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Ellenburger Venture 
|Stoked In SW Terry

Uefaard Oil Corpora- I tIOD No. 1 f l . O. B orn í l i  to be o 
tJjBOCVfooi vfldeat in Southwest 

jlb n y  OouQty. OpentloDs i t  the

* Jeet ire  to be stirted within i
ÍK*

I^ T h li T in tu re.is 6i 0 feet from 
Ihorth end e irt hnsi o f section 39. 

Iblocic OD, John H. OlbBoo rarrey. 
It puts it 10 miles southwert of 

in d  ibottt iht miles 
|eoothwest o f StenoUnd Oil *  O is 
Oompeny No. l  Sewyer, reosntly 
ilan d ooed  fbflnre which w is bot- 
tflwed I t  10.838 feet in borren 
PenuiylTiniin lime, when phicted. 
' The lilte d  deeUnitian of 13.800 
feet m isht tike the Anderson- 
Prtdmrd proqgector into the B - 
lenburger.

Operators Deepening 
SE Goines Wildcat

A correction by electric loc cm 
the top of the SDenburser in For
est Oil Corpontion in d  Anderson- 
Frlchird Oil Corpontion No. 1-A 
firm e r County School land tec. 
Southeast O ilnes County wildcat, 
has caused opentors to decide to 
drill that venture deeper.
.T h is project picked top o f the 

XUenburger from samples to be 
14.050 feet. Elevation is 3.079 feet.

.A drillstem test on the sone at 
14.052-100 feet open two and one 
half hours, had a recovery of the 
3A00-foot water blanket. 90 feet 
o f drllllnc mud and 1.300 feet of 
(IS  and mud cut salt water. There 
was a small amount o f free oil 
on top of the water blanket and a 
considerable amount o f free gas in 
the drill pipe.

After completing that drillstem 
test an electric log was taken, 
which showed the top of the EUen- 
buiiger to be 12,078 feet—28 feet be
low that point at which it had 
been picked from the samples. 
Water QneiUonable 

With the information available 
opentor representatives t h i n k  
there is a poeslblli^ that the water 
developed on the drillstem test 
might have come from the horiaon 
Just above the Ellenburger.

It has been decided to drill 50 
feet deeper from the present bot
tom of 14.100 feet and then run 
another drillstem test, with th e  
packer a t or slightly below 14Ü78 
feet
• Su.^ an investigation should de
termine if the water found on the 
test at 14,052-100 feet is in the top 
o f the Ellenburger, or in the higher 
horizon.
* This wildcat is 18 miles southeast 
of Seminole, and 880 feei- from west 
and 880'feet hroih suOth Bnes dT 
labor 12. league 317. Parmer County 
School Land surrey.

It showed for the discovery of 
commercial producUm in th e  
Mississippian in the zone at 12,045- 
158 feet

The project had an oil fill up of 
14.48 barrels per hour on a cbrill- 
stem test of that zone.

If it fin s to make an oil wtíl in 
the EUeoburger operators will plug 
back to about 12̂ 300 feet and try 
to complete as a producer and a 
new (Uacorery fnan the Mississip
pian zone.

C-N Howord Slot«d 
l̂ or Deep Project

A 9.000-foot wildcat is scheduled 
for Central-North Howard County 
by Seaboard Oil Company.

The probable Ellenburger venture 
Will be three and one-half miles 
southeast of the town o f Vealmoor 
and two miles southeast o f the 
Vealmoor-Canyon pooL 

The project. Seaboard No. 1 Akin 
Simpson, will be 880 feet from 
north and east lines of section 45, 
block 32, T-3-N, T&P survey.
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Rumors Unverified On 
N W  Kent Prospector

Officials reports from the Caro
line Hunt trust estate No. 1 Young, 
*Tiot and tight“ wildcat In North
west Kent County, are still lacking.

Unverified reports continue to 
circulate. Most of them agree that 
Hie venture is now bottomed some
where below 6JOO feet in a lime.

That Ume was supposed to have 
been entered around 8204 feet. 
Bevatlon is 2288 feet.

The section between 6.204 feet 
and the present bottom is supposed 
to have shown some porosity and 
some oil saturation.
• Visitors are barred from the loca
tion and It is to seciue
any authentic information.

Reports from observers outside 
the barricades around the wildcat 
Friday morning were that no drill- 
stem test had been run. but that 
tte  tools were in the hole and were 
apparently circulating.

A frantic buying campaign to 
acquire minerals on properties ad
jacent to the Hunt prospector is in 
progreab. Clairemont, ths county 
asat o f Kent County, is the sits for 
most o f ths trading.

N«w N W  Runnels 
Pool Extoridod

Completion o f the Oar land An
thony end o .  W. Strike No. 1 W. 
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Dedication Of 
School Plant 
Set Saturday

Terminsr the special prosrram to be presented as ‘^par
ticularly outstanding/’ officials of the Midland Independ
ent School District said Friday everything is in perfect 
readiness for the dedication of the new and magnificent 
Midland High School building Saturday evening.

All citizens of Midland and vicinity are invited to be 
present, and an overflow at-*----------------------
t e n d « «  U expected M c C a r f l iy  P T O lIllS ei

Important Case! To 
Support Spy Charges

MHIhh-Dollar Eire

program will open promptly 
at 7 :10 p.m. in the school 
auditorium.

Dr. A. J. Stoddard, superinten
dent of public schools at Los An- 
galsa, Calif., and widely-known as 
one of the nation’s most outstand
ing educators, win deliver the prin
cipal address. He will be Introduced 
by Trank Monroe, superintendent of

Addltiooal tnfonnaUon on the 
new Midland High School and its 
dedication may be found in Sec
tion Two of this Im e.

Midland schools. Dr. Stoddard, a 
former president of the Ameiicsgi 
Association o f School Administra
tors. will arrive here by plane Sat
urday afternoon.

Distinguished visitors and qiecial 
guests, includng all former members 
of the Board of Education, will be 
Introduced by George T. Abell, 
board president, who also will give 
the address of welcome.

The invocation will be by Dr. 
R. Matthew Lomn, pastor of the 
Plrst Presbyterian Church.

Selections by the Midland High 
School Band and the A Cappeba 
Choir will open the dedication pro
gram. The two groups will be pre
sented Principal Charles F. 
Mathews.
rI^>Uowing^the program in the 

the enthw plant win be

itors invited to inspect aU 
and departments from ths music 
rooms on the east to the shop build
ings on the west.

Teachers will be on duty In class
rooms, and students will serve ss 
guides. Members Of the 0 < ^  Jack
ets organization wUl act as ushers 
In the auditorium. AU departments 
of the school are partidpating In 
the event. Special displays wiU be 
on exhibit throughout m e build
ing.
Ceffec And Cake

Members of the schools home
making department wlU serve cof
fee and cake in the auditorium.

Officials stressed the fact that 
every citizen is Invited and urged 
to attend the dedication program 
and open house. Special arrange
ments have been made to handle 
an overflow crowd.

'The huge building was occupied 
last September, but the auditorium 
and certain other faculties were 
completed only recently. The J. W. 
Bateson Company- had the general 
constriKtlon contract.

The buUdlng is said to be the 
finest, most modem, best equipped 
and most efficient school plant In 
the Southwest
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Forecasts Of Rain 
Hold Slim Promise 
For Dry W T Areas

By The Associated Press 
Light rain feU at scattered East 

Texas points Friday and the 
Weather Bureau said there was a 
slender chance some might faU in 
the moisture-starved Panhandle.

The forecast said occasional rain 
wlU continue in the eastern portion 
of East Texas m d sy  night and 
Saturday.
'T h s forecast did not caU for rain 

in any part o f West Texas. But 
rain or snow was predicted for the 
Oklahoma Panhandle, next door to 
the Texas Panhandle. A Weather 
Bureau spokeaman In Dallks said 
there was a alight chance this 
might sUp over Into Texas.

No dust was reported In ths state 
Ttldaj, although fairly high winds 
were zw»rted in West Texas. Abi
lene and Big Spring had winds of 
23 miles an hour at mld-momlng.

Temperatures Thursday reached 
a 'Texas high o f 80 at Wink a n d  
Presidio. Lows m d ay  ranged from 
31 at Dalhart In the Panhandle to 
87 at Brownsville In the VsUey.

WASHINGTON — (F) — Senator 
McCarthy (R-W ls) w n tsd  Friday 
on “ a number of important cases’* 
which he contended wlU back up 
his charges that a Communist spy 
ring is operating in the State De
partment.

The Senate Foreign Beletiona 
subcommittee which Is Investlgst- 
ing his aocuaetlons, «w id «wph 
arguing. Is In recess until Mon
day.

The committee voted lete Thurs
day to refrain from further Inter
ruption In the hope McCarthy wUl 
wind up his testimony by nightfall 
Monday.

Angry flare-ups at ths inquiry 
have caused It to move at a snail’s 
pace. '

**I WlU present a number o f im
portant cases and wUl name names 
In each case.** McCarthy told re
porters. **In some Instances I win 
make the names public. In othvs 
I probably will glva the names to 
the committee in oonfidencc.”
BfJse Kenyea T s Reply >

Ths oomntittee has invited Doroe

Tueedey uEvmm  m 
charges MoCarttiF hat &
The Wlsoonsbi iM m akir saM two 
days ago that Mlaa ZeoFon, a for
mer United Statea ihember o f a 
Uhltad Nations oomm|*lon, h a s  

(Oontinnsd On P A ft ip e ^ )

P.ostol Clerks To 
Convene Saturday

“4-
J. Cline House, first vlee president 

of the National Federation at Poet 
Offloe ^Clerks, vrUl be the principal 
speaker Saturday nlBit at a din
ner meeting o f the West Tssae Dis
trict of the Nstional Psdaration In 
the Crystal BaUroora • oC Hotel 
Scharbauer.

Ralph Stubblefield o f Mklland, 
district representative o i ths group 
and head of the Midland local. Is 
In charge of arrangements.

Stubblefield said he expected 
more than 150 members from the 
district, which coven the area from 
Coahoma and Sanderson west to 
El Paso.

Registrations wUl begin at 4 pm . 
and the dinner is scheduled at 7:30 
pm .

Delbert Downing, manager of the 
Midland Chamber of Commerce, is 
to be master o f ceremonies.
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(NEA Telephe«e)
This general alarm fire in downtown Boston caused more than a 
million dollan worth of damage and threatened the ^hole main 

business district before firemen brought It under control.

Sander Freed 
Jury; Returns 
Loyal Friends

CANDIA, N. H .— (JP)— Dr, Hemann N. Sander—  
quickly acquitted of a murder ekarge in thf

m{iwear by him/ - J  ^
* The 41-year-old doctor took a “ night o f f ’ after a 

HillsbOTo County jury returned'a verdict in little more
‘̂ thmn an hour late Thursday. 

With his pretty, smiling 
wife on his arm, he pushed 
his way through a cheering 
crowd outside the county court In 
Manchester. 11 miles from here, 
shmtly before A pm .

Louis S. wyman, 71-yaar-oUl de
fense counsel, after embradng Dr. 
Sander in a touching courtroom 
scene, declared that be felt **the 
evidence In the casa Justified the 
venUct.** It was his first murder 
case in half a century o f practise.

Reginald Borroto, husband of 
Abfaie Borroto—the woman Dr. San
der was charged with'killlng by air

Acquitted Doctor 
Still Faces Hearing 
Before State Board

CANDIA. N. H. —64V- Dr. Her- 
mann N. Sander, acquitted of mur
der la the death of a cancer-riddled 
patient, still faces a hearing before 
the State Board of RegrlstraUon In 
Medtctne.

Dr. J(dm S. Wheeler, state heal
th officer and secretary of the 
board, said ’Thursday night , the 
board will decide on what médical 
penalty, if any, will be Imposed on 
the 41-year-old coimtry doctor.

The board secretary said he will 
contact members of the group at 
once and that Dr. Sander will be 
allowed a reasonable time to “rest 
up” before he Is called.

The House of Delegates of the 
New Hampshire Medical Society, 
which generally makes recommen
dations to the board, plans to meet 
Sunday afternoon in Concord—the 
state capital—to discuss the case.

★ LATE NEWS FLASHES ic
OTTAWA, OHIO-—(A P )-^  grand jury hsra 

Friday indictod thro« notionoL oracars ond on« 
8tot« officer of Hi«  Frotamol Order of Eogles on 
chorget ranging from publicixing o lotfery to block- 
moil.

HOUSTON —  (AP) —  ̂U. S. Senator Clinton P. 
Anderson told the Texas Cotton Association here Fri
day afternoon, ''W e  hod better think about setting 
up a new trading corporation to handle export (cot
ton) sales on a barter basis."

BENTON, ILL —  (AP) —  Fire destroyed Hie 
72-room Hudson Hotel on Benton's public squore 
Fridoy, taking o reported toll of two lives.

NEW  YORK— ^AP)^Attomeys for Judith Cop- 
Ion Friday asked the United States Circuit Court of 
Appeals to let her out of jail on bond during the legal 
battle to overthrow her conviction for spying.

Horsemeat Scandal 'Burns UplÇowmèn
By W nXJAM C. BARNARD 

Issaristsd Press Staff 
Ttxas cattiemsn are hotter than 

a slztilng steak ovtr the current 
horiemeat ecandal, 

lt*a menacing the -Weet’a great 
beef Industry.

Big Joe O . Montague, attorney 
< end  spnhmmen for the TRne and 

fiouthweatem Citttle Raieera As- 
ipelaUao. w ld : *7

"I f yoa want to aet aonie . flre- 
oomer around when our aa- 

Ua oonvantfcui In 
next Monday. T h a  
raameat arizurea in 

HopMoo, Daltas and Ptot Worth 
A  wfll ba Um  mam iopte. 
a .eattla  ritaan are taaSy 
up,* MoBtogue want on (Ha 

was pral^  warm hlmaelf). *"IliiB

Paopla raad aboot borm- 
meat and ahy away tram butiStar 
•hopa.

“Proof of thla la what happoìad 
down m Houston a yaar or wo ago 
whan tbay had that othar horst 
maat aeandal. Ba|t Mita want way 
down. Aa lOr hambazsw* praetl, 
caUy noBody bcMStit R a l aD.**
• Monta«89u e t»  Urea m irart 

Wtarth. aafdi "I  caffi |Mb i my- 
aUf to hUUfaa tiiat Tbama knoar- 
icoly «oatit aUi Bnwnrat lo olhar 
TbxanR *and Z thlnk Hia craoka 
bshlnd t ^

**Ow oattla nlaars aaioiÀit^ 
«anta lo-aH aoma raal iBOnrallDO 
te  thla. Wa wém .tlMao cio ~ 
to tiia pteitantitoT. Oor 
and stata tawi goaarnfcg

fa hnfttne .our,ba8t|laUma cotamiy ara a|||p|HkkjnA

S S m i
ftand

m

babwìte  baef enfi hmaa'maair’i
ailfeài'Montagik

:*Bac«a.aaa| laptaxaw and rtíber 
aPtasy.‘"  aitd h v  handUn
cte apoi ttig. dttlee*ice--a*cw* m  
oÉtoa et hamoÉMV ànd IflataT

a atara and-rifAI 
ra ara, noti*golns to 

^aDd^8M tita b ü t  
.Jeopardized.

í  so

^Mk.

o( a

f t  ama OoT aidd M on m u a-*T ril 
itO m lttm  to 'W w Xta-aetaw ai áe 
■a vio- b m  eteteto Sod club ateafcs. flbaW.

—

CANDIA. N. H. —64V- A news 
photographer was Dr. n .
Sander’s first ‘‘patient’* since hie 
acqidttaL

While flashtag pictures of San
der and h|s UiaOj Friday. Fhe- 
tographer Fatar CarroO et The 
Aseodated P lW  Berm e In Bos
ton. serfertag fresa taryngltta 
aalwd the deetor what 'ta  da 
aboat it. * . I •

"Tea might give np smoking,* 
the doetar wtth,a smile.

Injections—Slid the acquittal was 
"the most heart sraralng news I 
have ever received. I don’t  know If 
I can express any happier thou^ts 
than that”

pram the outset Borroto had ex
pressed hope the young physician 
would be acquitted.
Coantryside Oece irad

’The din ootahle tha courthouse 
was only a forenumer to whal took 
place m  tita spsawilnt aountiy alde.

They started ringing the beO in  
the Congregational Church acracs 
fnxn the Bander home at 7' fun. 
The peeling aouad--reverberated 
throuAi the hills until the bril rope 
snapped.

Then three boys dlm bed v|> In the 
steeple and kept the gong rUnytny 
by pushing the belL

The Biqrilst Church In-Bast Can
día and the Methodist Chntofa In 
Candía Village Joined In tiie bell- 
rlnglng. and about - 50 - autouiobUea 

(OontlDued On Page Seven)»
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Milk Prices 
Come Down 
In Midland

Declining: milk prices hit 
Midland F^day, ^ t h  boHi 
major creameries— T̂he Bor
den Company and Banner 
Dairies —  announcing price 
cuts effective immediately.

H. B. Schauer, district manager 
for Borden. Thursday aftenocn  
aald his company Is lowering the 
wholesale price of all milk and by
products processed In the Midland 
p ^ t  by one cent a quart, effective 
Friday morning. The cut Is effec
tive In Midland and throughout the 
trade territory served by the firm.

A cut of 35 cents a hundred 
pounds In the price paid to milk 
preducers also was announced by 
The Borden Company. Schauer said 
the producer cut will not offset the 
one cent a quart drop In processed 
mlilr, but that the creamery will 
absorb the difference.

Schauer said he did not know 
what effect the wholesale price cut 
would have on milk prices In retail 
outlets. Neither did he comment on 
the reason for the price slash.

Officials of Banner Dairies Fri
day moraing announced a similar
price cut, effective Friday, cm milk 
and by-products wholesaled and 
delivered retail by the company. A 
35 cents per hundred cut In prices 
paid to mudiicers also was dtod. 
Prieee Usled

Prleae announced by Banner show 
Grade A sweet milk down ooe cent 
to 33 eents a quart; glass homoge
nized. down one cent, 23 cents; 
paper hcanogenlzed, down one cent, 
24 cents; buttermilk, down one cent; 
quart double whipping cream, down 
four cents; half-làn t. double whip
ping cream, down one cent; q oü t 
single cream, down seven cents; 
half-pint sin^e cream, down tit 
cents; half gallon regular sweet 
milk, down three cents; half gal
lon homogenized, down four cents.

Milk pri<^ bave been riastaed. In 
ftnntarona TOEn ettlea tiila vreafc. 
_ _  taoond.priae.eui in  tp o  dapa.. 
iü u  i^mameéd T ifââf to Dallas. 
Lubbock and F o il 'Worth also an-

XBIcI  StaSbSS.

Subpoenas Issued 
For 61 Witnesses 
In Frizzell Trial

Sixty-one witneeses have b e e n  
subpoenaed for the murder trial o f 
Herbert Frizzell, rodeo cowboy, 
w hite win open t o  district court 
here a l 10 a jn . Monday.

Of the f l  wltnesaes, 47 have been 
subpoenaed by the defense

M ssril is charged with the slay
ing of Rodeo Judge Henry PresUm 
(Buck) Jones and a bystander, (?ari 
Myers, Abilene. Hardln-Slznmons 
University student.

’The two were slain in a rodeo 
arena at Big Spring last August 4.

Judge (Charles Sullivan of th e  
118th Judicial District ordered a 
change of venue because of the 
wide publicity and sensational na
ture of the case.

A Jury will be chosen from a spe
dai venire o f 180 persons.

Amgrican To Resume 
Two Flighfs Sofurdoy

DALLAS — — American Air
lines. struck more than a week ago 
by CIO ground and maintenance
crews, plans to have 20 of its 33 
regular flights In operation by Sat
urday.

The airline ’Thursday said two 
mmre flights cormectlng Dallas and 
Southern and Eastern potots would 
start that day.

Even Break 
With Excise 
Cuts Likely

WASHINGTON— (>P)— Democratic tax law writers 
■Friday apparently abandoned ideas o f a 110,000,000,000 
net increase in taxes, as proposed by President Truman.'

Instead, it looks as though they may approve a 
tax bill:

1. Slashing excise levies by about 11,000,000,000. 
Truman has proposed that such a cut be held to $656,-
•--------------------------------- ^  000,000.
I 2. Picking up about $1,^Labor oovemmenl 
Wins Thin Victory;
Faces Another Test

LONDON —(JV - Britain’s Labor 
government squeaked past Its first 
major parliamentary test Thurs
day night. But the uneasy Labor- 
ites face fresh trouble in another 
crucial vote Monday.

By a 14-vote margin, 310 to 298, 
Prime Minister Attlee’s Socialists 
beat back a Conservative motion 
aimed against the impending na
tionalisation o f the Iron and steel 
industry. A defeat would h a v e  
forced the government to resign 
only two weeks after it won a sec
ond term In a close general elec
tion.

Still ahead o f the government— 
whose o v e r a l l  majority In the 
House of Commons was cut ’Ihurs- 
day to on ^  six seats by a driayed 
election—Is a vote Monday on an
other Censervative motion. This 
deplores the government’s failure to 
suggest houteig jurogram Improve
ments in the speech It prnw vd 
for King George to deliver .at Par
liament’s opening last Monday. 
Beeord Yeta lU ta red

Tiv* tha eakhxtaltazlkxi emmt 
v ( ^  d c ^  T ^ a d z y r S te  bouting 
motion prbpoeez an amendment to 
the ktog*! addresa TIm government 
has said any such amendment Is 
an issue o f confidenee. Labor leaders 
said that If beaten, they would re
sign and can a new riectlon.
'* Parliamentary whips o f both 
parties mustered the heaviest at
tendance in Commons since 1893 
for Thursday’s reomd vote. Labor 
got the votes o f aU Its members 
who were not prevented from voting 
^  lUnea or parliamentary posi- 
oons—an but five o f the party's 
members.

Nine Conservative members were 
mtMinf from  the balloting, but all 
nine Liberal members voted with 
the Thries.

Regan Urges VA  
Keep Hospital Site

WASHTNGTON—<ÆV-The Veter
ans Administration has been urged 
to' retain control of a hospital site 
at Ysleta In the XI Paso. ’Texas, 
area even though construction plans 
have been drtvped.

Rep. Ken R eg ^  (D -’Texas) In a 
letter Thursday to MaJ. Gen. Carl 
R. Gray, Jr., veterans administra
tor, said he had received reports 
that the agency recently bad work
ed out arrangements whereby the 
land would be leased to Its former 
owners.

*1 very much hope this informa
tion Is not authentic.” he said, "as 
It would seem ill-advized and hasty 
action in view o f the desperate 
need o f hoepitel facilities in our 
section.”

Grand Champion Barrow

000,000,000 by increased 
collections in other direc
tions. The President pro
posed that a 8858200200 exdze cat 
be offset—and thai sn  Sddlttnnal 
8L000200200 be coltacitaid — through 
plugging o f  tax tew loopholes and 
by new levtaa ob Ug oorpocatkm , 
Inherltanoes ipta toege glfte.

The new tax bill la not axpaeted 
to Tnairo toy  changes to todtvhtaal 
Income tax rates.

TTuman has given advance warn
ing that be ‘will veto any tax bill 
which cuts excises without picking 
up the lost revenue elsewhere. It 
appears now that House Demócrata 
may try to" the excise loas, 
and fewget about picking up an 
extra $1.000200200.
18 Men. 15 Ideas

Just bow they are eotog to cut 
excises and where they are going 
to recoup the amount o f the reve
nue loss Is another question.

The 15 Democratic members of 
the House Ways and Means Com- 
mlttoa failed In two doaed-door ses- 
sions. with Speaker Rayburn (D - 
Texzs) and H o u s e  Democratlo 
Leader MoCormack (Mam) attend
ing. to reach an agreemeut;

13icy triad again Friday to get 
Bome understandtog' among them- 
arivaa before they begin esacutiva 
a w ICBta tamt I I »  10 ZUptiWirana or 
M ondan, Yateegto Ow actual edttng 
o f the meawira.

Om  memher aald privataQr fltat 
*aU was confusion”  at ahititer ntata- 

Wednesday and Tfmrtday* 
with the 18 Demócrata havto« about 
15 ideas at tabat tha new tax btH 
should be.

Emmons Services To 
Be Held In Midland

Funeral zervlces for Marion Em
mons. 82. Midland oil man. wUl be 
held at 4 pm . Saturday In tJtb, First 
Presbyterian camreta. with Dr. BL 
Matthew Lynn, pastor, officiating. 
’The body will lie In .state In tha 
churdi from 2:30 to 3:80 pm . In
terment will be In Resthaven Mem
orial Park, where Mzaonlo zerrio^ 
will be conducted.

Emmons died suddenly about mid
night Wednesday in a Lubbock hoa- 
pital o f a heart ailm ent He bad 
gone to Lubbock Wednesday after
noon for a physical checkup. Tha 
body was ratinned to Midland by 
the Rlx Funeral Home, Odeaea, 
whkdi Is to charge o f funeral ar
rangements.
Premlncnt Oil Man

Well known In West Texas oil 
cirdes, he had resided In Mklland 
since 1946. Ha ionrm tj operated 
the Mid-Land Torpedo Oompany. 
Diulng World War I. b t  worked aa 
an oil well drilling supervlaor for 
the British goverament In Engiand, 
Canada, India, Burma and China.

He wae bora In Foetaria. Ohio.
icinmnn« was a S2nd Degree Ma

son and was a charter member o f 
the Scottish Bite Cathedral of San 
Antonio. His Blue Lodge member
ship was in Fostorta. He was a 
diarter mamba: o f the Mldtend ZCi- 
wanls Cilub.

Survivors Indude the widow of 
Midland; a daughter, Mrs. Vb-- 
glnla Oliver of Odesee, and two 
grandchildren, Judith Quinn, and 
Marion Bond Oltver o f Odeom.

m t ie o d

'̂ •pleo awardi to both the 
brooght the top bârow pclqi" of

Traduction Cl adit *
- ..

4 -B
'pxUksam rá
ittNlg&t'bect
and dtetrict .divtelai». .Bte 
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Lookter Búei fiva mltea aoelh of

Dallas M ilk Price 
Is Slashed Again

DALLAS Tba zeoood prlca
In two dag» haa been poetad. 

by three Dallas milk flrma 
X Metzger Daliiea and TBStaHaa 

Xteizias lakl the new prtoea for 
home deUvoica Friday worid be It 
cents for Orade A yaeieiiileed; 80 
Clots, he
•tores usually are a cent I 

Oak-FUnna Datrtta, tab 
oidjr taholSBtie to yeteil 

the t̂e***»*»,
A to M oenta and 
IT esBIi

Red Cross Fund
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4- IN  HOLLYWOOD *
— 0—  ■ * — —

Still In Wheelchair, Susan 
deters is A  Game Trouper

Wr K B fK IN l JOHN80H 
H IA fta ff CorreepeiMrot

HOLLTWOOD-^Amaztef le thu 
word tor Sunn Peter», who h*» 
been toacthf ^  ooimtry •» Ehza- 
beth Bejrrétt in «The Berretto of 
w m p ^  Strait-’* SUMS, stm in »  
w hSTtoN r. lito *  on ^ n ifb t «ten ^  
with all tiu  spunk o f a seasoned 
»teoi tfouDef and boMi’t hod a 
wdSl of l||)erty in Six months. 
Timmy, the youngster she adopted 
when she was married to Richard 
Quine, is being cared for by Susan’s
close friend. Dotty Webb.• # •

Ara Gardner’s lines as a hus
band-snatching hussy in "East 
Side, West Side” drew snickers at 
a preview. There’s a female 
Humphrey Bogart in the same film 
—Beverly Michaels. She towers 
over v in  Heflin and swings her 
left as if she had been trained by 
Joe Louis. • • #

America's and England’s diplo
matic corps is in a huddle to find a 
good reason lor Princess Mar
garet’s visit to Hollywood when 
she come» to the U. S. Her trip to 
the film colony solely as a visiting 
fire-woman, they're afraid, might 
draw unfavoraWe criticism In 
England. # # •

Eetb Chatterten is set far a 
TV show, "Portrait of a Wom
an." . . . Ronald Colman’s flair 
for eeaMdy on "Tbo Hails of 
IvjT ainhow has »everai studloe 
after hies with eemody scripts.
. . . Fox is cooking up a seeucl 
to "Come to the Stable." again 
eo-staiTfiig Celeato Holm and 
Loretta Teang.

j • •
Quote o f the week:
"It’S not what you eat that gives 

you uloces, but what’s eating you." 
—isery- W eld.* producer
■eityweet Btylc

ilminir til£ n ^ t t ia  crow , who a c «  in the 
movlee—currently in “Train to 
LauMnne" at UI—is like a lot of 
other film people. His marriage 
Just went pfft—or maybe “ caw." 
■Timmy had lo go on location for 
two weeks. Jenny, his missus, got 
up o ff three eggs she’d been setting 
on when Jimmy didn’t come home 
the first night. "Whsn he returned 
from location. Jenny wouldn’t 
speak to him and a divorce speedily 
was arranged.

Jimmy’s owner, Curly Twlford. 
announced. In typical Hollywood

ACE THEATRE
IM Saeth Lee Street 

TONIGHT ONLY
«D R IF T IN G  R IV E R "

SATURDAY ONLY
« 3  M EN FR O M  T E X A S "

SAT. NIGHT PREVIEW ONLY
"M A C H IN E  G U N  M A M A "

a i i T r Z
Adotto

S5«
CbOdrea

•e

^  T O D A Y  & S A T . ★
A New Aeilm-Packed Adventure

Ceaasdy Chapter 4

PATROk
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A B rk h ^ yr Shand WHh 

Two Husbands!
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RANOOLfH SCOTT
"F ig litin g  M an  

of The Plains"^

Me 

'de
Sdt ASwi^HOl  ̂IMßM. 

JIMMY WAKaY
"LAWLESS

C O D E "

custom: "JUnmy and Jenny part
ed the beet of friends.'*• • •

Charles Cobum has a n ew  
wrinkle for autografriu. Hands 
out business cards beartag his sig
nature in his own handwriting . . . 
Tronic note: 'While Ingrid Berg- 
men remains in hiding, “ W<»nan 
in Hiding”  is following “Strom- 
boH" tnte theaters in many cities. 
. . . Comic Billy Gray of the Band 
Box will marry Shirley Running 
next month . . . .  Spencer TVacy 
broke up Elizabeth Taylor’s mar- 
riafe In "n ith sr o f the Bride" with 
an old burleeque gag. At the cru
cial “ I do” moment, Spenot, play
ing “ father,” let his pants fall 
down. The film goes into the 
studio’s privets file of blowups.B • •

Susan Hoyward nixed long 
woolen underm-ear for location 
scenes on "Rawhide” at Lone Pine 
with: "I'd  rather look good than 
be warm.”

After a day of 13-degree tem
peratures, Susan went to assistant 
director Abe Steinberg and whis
pered through chattering teeth: 

“ Break oat the tong underwear.
rm  reedy. • • •
Eleanor Parker may return to 

Warner Brothers in a film for 
Jerry W’ald after she becomes a 
mama In six weeks. She and the 
studio called it a day a month ago.

UI is talking about a term deal 
for Owen O’Connor, w i f e  of 
Donald, who is resrimlng her ca
reer . . . Van Heflin, studying for 
his masters at UCLA, came up No. 
1 in a class of 40 on his first exam. 
He says: “ It was Just like winning 
an Oscar.” . . . There’s a censor, 
I hear, right behind the camera 
when Marie Wilson poses for pub
licity stills for "My Friend Irma 
Goes West.” Too many for the 
first “ Irma” pictures were killed 
by the Johnston office censors.WWW

Frances Langford is aching to 
do a movie based on Claire Phil
lips' story about being the Mata 
Harl of the South Pacific during 
the war. It’s titled, “Manila Es
capade.” Claire became a spy for 
the U. 8. after the fall of Bataan, 
operating from a night club In 
Manila while posing as the Itallan- 
bom wife of a Filipino.

• • W
How actors go into business:
Leon Ames, imder contract to 

M -O-M  for 13 years, decided that 
hit option would not be lifted. To 
keep the wolf from the door, he 
bought an auto agency in Culver 
City. Next day the studio signed 
him for another seven and a half 
years. B • •

Billy Gilbert, the comic, Is beck 
In town to resTune his film career.• B W

Freak Siaatra’s Isteet reoerd to 
titled “S «T 7 .”
Hmmmmmmmm ?

Dr. A, J. Stoddard, 
Noted Educator, Is 
Dedication Speaker

One o f the natkm'i forggKwl e to - 
cetors. Dr. JL J. StoddoiB, m piT- 
Intendent of echoeds at Loi Animes, 
n^iif « ill iM the orlnoiawl 
at the dedication of the nev Mid- 
land High Sebool Baturdoy alfliL  
He w i l l  be intredoeed by Ytonk 
Monroe, superintgodMii o f Midland 
schools.

Dr. Stoddard srlU arrive here b f 
plane Saturday afternootk It e w  
be his seooDd speeWng assignment 
in Midland.

The Internationally-known edu
cator forutorly was superintendent

Dr. A. J. Stoddard
of schools at Philadelphia, Fa., Den 
ver, Colo., Providence, R. I„ ani 
Schenectady, N. Y. He also boS 
lectured at Yale. Harvard and Co
lumbia Universities and at the Uni 
verslty of Panama.

He is a graduate of the Peru 
Sute Teachers CoUegs a n d  the 
University of NetROska and the 
Teachers College at Columbia Uni
versity. He studied law at the 
University of Michigan, and has 
honorary degreea from a number of 
colleges and unlversttiee. He began 
his educational career as a rural 
school teacher In Nebroaka. 
Prominent Sebeelasaa

Dr. Stoddard served es preaident 
of the American Association of 
School Administrators in 1934, and 
was chairman of its Bdueatlooai 
Policies Commission from 1931 tò 
1946. He was a member of the 
Educational Commission to Japan 
to advise with General MaeAruuir 
on the reorgimlzatton of the JapOh- 
ese school system. He now ia a 
member of the National Committee 
on Teacher Education and of the 
National Commission for UNESCO.

He was awarded the Butler Medal 
at the annual commeneement exer
cises of Columbia University, June 
1, 1938.

BODLANlNat’S FATHER 
DIES IN TULSA, OKLA.

Donald A. Ross. Midland geologist, 
left Thursday afternoon for Tulsa, 
Okla., after receiving word of the 
death of his father, Edward A. R o«. 
Thursday morning in Tulsa. Funeral 
arrangements are pending.

Solditr Acquitttd 
In Holdup Sloying

AMARILLO —(JPy— Donald Gene 
Young Friday was free to return 
to duty as a private at FMt Dlx, N. 
J. He was found innocent Thursday 
of the holdup slaying of Charles Lee 
Freeman on Oct. 6, 1949.

Dwight Hoskins. 24, AfturiUo, was 
convicted o f murder in Freeman’s 
death at a trial here last year and 
given 35 years in the penitentiary.

UNDER THE STARS
niweiiiiiiim

Announcing
the G R A N D  

R E - O P E N I N G
For thB 1950 Seaton of the

A  S peaker in Every C or —  Phene S 44

T O N I G H T  "^Friday, March lOih

Gotos wiN open 6:15 p. m.
Wo or# going to hovo o

M A M M O T H  FIREW ORKS  
D ISP LA Y  at 8:00 p. m.

★  ★  ★  AND ★  ★  ★
All children under 12 will be odmitted FAE 

tonight! Thero will bo fun for tvoryonoI

C O M E  E A R L Y
We heve perkiof gpece fer 1,000 cere ^

On Hit Screon •— Tonight 4  Snturdoy i f
Êlood-Stainml Ip k  o f tha 8A N 0IT  Kin$s!

The CoBctstieii StoMMs eowplitily itseksd wg^tbe 
fh w ta e fiB d w e e ls  fo ry sa r gRltyw sRt !

ADMIMION — ABMte 4«e (tM  i

Aaeage Cuts, Price 
Supports, Criticiied 
By Cotton Spokesman

The prfiliaet

ébotiiB M  a
m  » le u r s

thwo t$ r*ém » thtlr.eecteo oers-

Such rsBuettons ■ aeld A. H. Orms- 
by of RTOoo th hU report prepared 
for déllhity le  the auodatkxi's l»th  
aRnnal deovsotloo—"means in many 

that the returns are BheQy 
.# le  igatnum a dseeot
o iu m s-"

mé other seetkme of the
OMMo belt there is a nm<-
toUen on whet con be accomplished 
ee  l»x a e  soito U ireu^ the um  of 
tarttiisers," Ormsby said.

"iem a other sroy must be found 
tor holpinf opr forniers lo  solve their 
coUon problemi It ceonot be done 
thseulh w ise tueranteee . alone. 
B etllB thie prodttoUte at leoeonobli 
prlesi esime le  boM out the beet 
profhtse undBr prletnt trade condl- 
tieOR’*
CMBleal feaUIBe Start

Aottvtty tn the eonfsrince, begun 
With m ik tn fi M the Board of Di- 
rlem»  and cemmltteea Tburadoy, 
bUShUned ftlday as the first t*h* 
erti SÉssiotiÉ bikan.

O rusbye »p e rt woe scheduled be
fore the speech by New Mexloo’r U. 
8. X n etor Clinton F. Anderson. B t- 
fore the Ormsby speech wore .on 
address ef welcome by Houston's 
Mayor Oscar Holcombe and a rs- 
spoBee by K. N. Clapp of Lubbock.

"We ehould not toes sight of the 
stubborn fact that cotton must com
petè on the basis of quality and price 
for the fiber markets of the worl^” 
Ormsby said.

"It is my firm belief tbot compe- 
Utton from eynthetles and other 
fibers can be met and beaten by 
G> towering the costa of production 
(3) isamovhto the vartottee of cot
ton t>yBn, (i)  more wldeqwead use 
of téehnologtoal imMurSmente al
ready made available through re
search, and (4) a oontinuing pri
vately and pubholy supported pro
gram óf atsremtve research in the 
manufacturing and finishing pro
cesses, destined to firs  cotton fab
rics a greeter public appeal."

El Paso Wage Rale 
Decision Delayed

AUBTDf Minimum wage
rates fixed by the Highway Com
mission for an B  Paso oonstnictlon 
preject will damage workers in that 
d tf irreparably, the 53rd District 
Court was told Thursday.

An attorney for th e  B  Paso 
Building and Construction Trades 
Council (AFL) made the charge as 
he sought a court order to tmr com
mission acceptance of bids on the 
Main Street Overpass project next 
Tuesday.

Hearing an the requested tem
porary restrainiim order was sched
uled to continue Friday afternoon in 
Judge J. Harris Gardner’s court.

After an hour’s hearing Thursday, 
Gardner pot^xmed a decision on 
Issuence of the order until he could 
study the suit more thoroughly.

K nj,B D  BY TRAIN
CARTHAGE — Mrs.  Luther 

Smith, 45, of Gary was killed Thurs
day night when a 8an u  Fe switch 
engine smaehed into her automobito 
on a oroesing inside the Carthage 
dty limits.

Groves of the largest and most 
proUfie Magnolia trees in the wcn-id 
are hear Huntsville.

★  TH E D O C T O R  A N S W E R S  *
■ ■■-------------------------------------  ̂ ■

Some Stomach Troubles Require 
Operation; Others Lead Calm Life

By BDWOr P. JOBDAM. M. D.
WiMiB » r  MBA Servtoe

The stoniech M a 
organ and many things con go 
smmg wtth It. both real and hnogl- 
aory. The firm tw o gneettons in 

botch a n  tfpiQ ti ai tim e 
«U ob  worry a fre o l m m y people.

»-> 1  hod B py iaraMpn In the 
■tomach. woe m eted le  the koe- 
pltel hr ‘ a petto# embulenoe and 
operated on Immediately. The tfoe- 
tor Juat had time to repair the 'gitt- 
terauon. la the spot ehere the o l- 
eer srae end the perforatloo just as 
strong noB after tin  operation as 
K woe before the perforatkn de
veloped?

A—When the per»raU oo or hele 
In your etomooh BevelopML R a l
lowed the oQotenti at the etomoeb
to me»p% inte the abdotulnel oavtty 
—or would have m p  Mnrt time. 
When the surgeon n paM d the per
foration, he prohobb eut ofOund 
the hole oiM sewed healthy parte of 
tbs stomach together again. What 
elee he did depends on where the 
ulcer was m ated. The oreoe eesrod 
together sometimes ore more ttobie 
to the formation of new uloers. Bx- 
eept for that slight risk, however, 
your stomach should be os good at 
ever. B B B

Q—Is there such s thing as s 
nsnrous stomach? If there te, what 
con bs done for it?

A—There Is no disease aütod a 
"nervous stomach. * Neverthelew , it 
Is well known that the nervous sys
tem has a great effect on the ac
tions of the stomach. Some people 
ore so Susceptible that they will be
come nauseated and vomit under 
eonditione of great nervous strain. 
What one eon eay then Is that the 
stomach is higlUy snseeptlMe to 
excitement, anger, and other emo
tions even though there is no dis- 
eoss which goes under the name of 
nervous stomach. What eon be done 
for it is another matter. I f there 
is nothing wrong with the stomach 
Itself, a good line of attack might 
be to toad a calmer life.B B B

Q^Does radium shorten one’s life 
if it has been given fer a small 
growth?

A—Not at all. The purpoM of 
the radium is to treat the growth 
and to lengthen life rather than to 
shorten it. B B B

Q—I have been told that I have 
nicotine poisoning from smoking too

T EX A N
Drive-In Theatre

1 IBle Weet ef Baaeii R eu e
FWBe m r - j - i

» eepseiseny Osrmed aad 
Operatoi

COMB A f YOU ARE—E.NJOY 
MOVIBt FBOM YOCB CAB!

ladlridnal BCA Speokert 
In Every Osr

★  T O N IG H T  I , SA T . ★
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M NE WTAH
7  sesesitoMeH
Alee "C e ta e fq w rg a rte e n

«M O N D A Y  4  T U H D A Y «

Yes Sir, That's 
My Baby"

Penale OTenner, Chertoe 
Cebem , Oleria Be Have«

Jeneeeaiea etond Kecked wfth 
yew  »teK te  refreehments!
Try ew  dettetoes hK degs.

le x  O ffice  Opens 6 :30  p.m.—  
FiftI SMw o f D wk.

-A D M lB n O N -
A O w » s n U s ,l14c. tax tocL

Los Angeles Police 
Nab Texas Escapees

LOB ANOELE8 —<dV- P o l i c e  
early Friday arrested two men who 
said they were the last of the seven 
convicts who tunneled out of the 
HimtsTllle, Texas SUte Prison Isst 
December M.

Police identified them as CuUcn 
Monroe Mershon. M, and Walter 
Charles Thorpe, 30.

Detectives arrested Thorpe in a 
bar shortly after the holdup of two i 
nearby liquor stores. A few minutes 
later Mershon also was picked up | 
in a bar..

Thorps told the officers be pulled 
the Uquor store holdups, which 
netted 9155, and that the pair bad i 
staged a croes-oountiY holdup tour j 
since escaping from the Texas 
prison.

They told police they have staged j 
11 holdups since reaching Loa An- 
gKas, netting more than IIJOO.

Thorpe said he spent IS years in 
the Texas prison as part of a 35 
years to life sentenoe for armed rob
bery. M o ^ o n  estimated his sen
tence would nm 700 years under the 
habitual criminal law under which 
he was sent to the prison 17 years 
ago. •

HISS Y O U R  P A P E R !
If fee edm yew Beperter-Tele- 
fvam. soil befere f:M  pm week- 
iafs aed befere M:lb am. Bow* 
day aad a eopy srfll be eeat to 
ree by spaetol eairter

PHONE 3000

Now
Open!

THE HEW

D O C 'S
BARBECUE

NOW LOCATED

804 W. W all
ALL TYPES OF GENUINE 
BARBECUE TO  G O. RA N C H  
STYLE BEANS. CU STO M  

BARBECUING FOR 
PARTIES, ETC.

BEER to GO
ALL BRANDS

6  cang f o r .................1 .0 0
3 .B 0

CLOSED M O N PA Y S*

Phone 1001

Whole Fried Chicken
"AS <LOSI AS YOUR PHONEa

m rmtm m ttt ]BÓLLI-i-VBOKD BOTATOBS,

C /3  Deifreted le feet 
le A U t e OFFICI

FRII» ^  P h é u e m  m e 'N O T fU
W M H  •  « T Î Ï r  CeetH
CRUP •  1001 #  e NOMI

ABÜÓMOQOfBB — OTBWU A J B .tfrf M L  
CLÓÉBD OM MOMHAIB-^FBOMR BBBnO BA

at DOC'S BAR-BtQ, 804 W.̂  Wolf

Bibdi.' I  have otopped smoking but 
K tooldat X take eome medteine to 
g it  rid e l the pKsontng?

A—No, nature will take core of 
g tttls f r l t e f i t f o e y o u i i y o u d o  
oM  odd any more to your systom.• B •

Q I Br over a year new X have
hod trouble with my tongue bum - 
iag. W bol causes this?

A—A burning sensation may occur 
tn tbs absence of obvious cauw, or 
the cause con be hard to find. Even 
mflernrsatinn may be present but 
not vlsibie. Rough or unclean teeth 
and dentines may produce irrito- 
tlon>dt the tip of the tongue. A 
km -pode infection eon occur with
out rednetii but with som eas and 
burning o f mouth surfaces. Smok
ing. food or drink may irritate the 
topgue Things to try include clean
ing and smoothing out o f the teeth 
or denture, a decrease in smoking 
and the use of less irritating food 
and drink. B B •

Q—I have heard that the absence 
of half-moons on the noils is a

Have
A

Laugh

Kgn o f tubweuloKs. Xs this trot?
A—This is not true. Howeser. the 

nafl beds are frequently offbetod by 
any general Infection, Inrturtlng
tuberculosia, and therefore M is pai
sible that they win change In eg- 
pearaiKu hi the prewnrs eC that 
disease.

1 ft I  lalaM IsrviQ
BOTAia OAB • TANU

g M -l B1 I .
MM ^
RL W e r f

By BOYCE HOUU
One of W. J. Bryan’s favorite 

stories was about a successful mer
chant, a little Dutchman, very loyal 
to the Democratic Party and a gen
erous ooutrlbutor. So as a gesture 
of gratitude, the commlttse nomi
nated him for mayor. The city was j 
a Republican strongbKd but there ' 
was a Democratic tidal wave that 
year and he was etoetod. Be was s 
good mayor, toe. but not at all good 
u  a spmAer.

Bryan was coming to town to 
make a speech and of course His 
Honor the Mayor w m  the logical 
man to introduce him. So friends 
wrote out a speech and the mayor 
memorised it but when he found 
himself facing an audience of 
thousands, his mamory failed. He 
stood there for a long minute and 
then said:

"Ladies und chentlemen, 1 hai 
been asked to introduce the Hon. 
Vilyxim Chennings Bryan who will 
tpwsk to you. I haf now done so 
und he vlU now do so.” ‘

BIG WESTERN JAMBOREE!

AHDY SCHRODER
a il kis

WESTERN BAND
Bt Hie

V. F. W . H A L L

^ a tu r d a u  Id if lit

M idw oy Betw een M M Ib b B en d  O deteo on  U. S. BO 
PLENTY OF ROOM  —  N O  RESERVATIONS

T une in K .C R .S ., 1 0 :3 0  S eturdoy n ight 
A d m iu ion  $ 1 .2 0  peraen, ta x  in d . 9  't il 1

The price reduction from $78.08 to $59.95 on the Argus C-3 
Camera is effective March 15th, but we hove jumped the gun.

At Midland Studio ond Comero Shop you con now get the Argus 
C-3 complete ot the new low price.

ARGUS C-3 COMPLETE
T H IS  PR ICE IN C LU D ES T A X , FLA SH G U N  A N D  C A R R Y IN G  CASE

a  w m ^ e c

a rgu s AUttothKIKMi 
flu ì CstoK. s

t A4 l i «  CNr iiatMlIK Shtotor. 1.1» 
U l/30e.M>dbMto QgiA éWrto[hl4»y»-

C«tor «r Mock
aad ^ita

In addition to this 
early price reduction 

we will allow

'5 .0 0
Trade-In ior 

your old
C o m e r o
Regardless of make, 
model or condition.

S T U D I O
i AND CAMERA SHOP

V  y  o u r  C p m fJ ê U  C o n U r

317 NófHk Cóiorede / Flioii« 1003



★ - RUTH MILLETT ★
in (| î  U|> Your Child 

Be Labor Of Love
1^ BUTH MIIJJBTT 

NBA Stoff Writer
r f"*

The iBother o f Liae Kirk, star 
the Broedwejr ■how, “KIm  Me, 

kte,** faac filed suit to have her«
I v a partner In her 

eam tay. The cult Is 
da an alleced agreement 

r hereby the mother was to furnish 
aoslGal and dramatic education 
her daughter in return for a 
peitnenhlp In a l l  contracts
eendnM

Q ^ t h a iM e a  to Its logical con- 
and there wouldn’t be much

Eprfy-Niners Club 
[Has New Members

need for old-age pensions.
Mama and Papa c o u l d  keep 

books on the cost of bringing up 
and educating their various o ff
spring from birth until the kids 
go out Into the world on their own 
—and, then demand a cut on the 
earnings of the snunger genera
tion.

I can see the old folks now, sit
ting ardUnd in the sunshine at va
rious winter resorts comparing 
notes on their ’’investments.” 
tt lOgia Ceme To This

'’Junior,’’ confides Mrs. Smith to 
Mrs. Jones, ’’was a pretty poor in
vestment He cost us $20,000—and 
he’s only paying off at the rate of 
$30 a month. But Sue turned out 
to be a mighty sound investment. 
We put a lot into sending her to 
the right schools, buying her the

^ _______ i j  w clothes, etc.,. In the hope that
J w o  g U ^  and pew m ^ bers g^e would set hirself a rich hus. 

kttanded the Forty-Niners Sqttare
iDanoe Club meeting in the Mid- 
|laad Officers Club 'Thursday night 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Keegan were 
Iguesta, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
iM tts . new members. Mr. and Mrs. 
I ^ b  Brewer were hosts for the eve- 
|sing. Mrs. Ed Halfast was the caller.

Members present included Mr. and 
I Mrs. Arvld Auguston, Mr. and Mrs 

Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Prank '

she would get herself a rich hus 
band. And she did. If it weren't 
for our investment in S u e  we 
wouldn't have been able to retire.” 

Of course it would be mighty 
hard on the kids if all parents who 
invested heavily in their upbring
ing and education expected to be 
cut in on the children's earnings.

Maybe the old-fashioned notion | 
is better. That as parents we oweBob Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Frank i

Blackwell, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence -v f® ' I
Cardwell, Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Co

p ine, Dr. and Mrs. J. P. Oalnes, 
Mrs. Rex Oalloup, Mr. and Mrs. 
Baymond Howard. Mr. and Mrs. 
Olenn Howard. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Bance. Mr. and Mrs. William M. 
$andeen, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wecker 
and'Mrs. Charles £. McDonald.

tlon and training we can give them. 
And that the only reward we hope j 
to reap from such investment of ■ 
our money is pride in seeing ou r: 
children succeed.
(All rights reserved, NEA Service,: 

Inc.>

Singing
School

EVERYONE INVITED!

JA C K  IV E Y
•f Sentinel, Okla.

Teacher

7:30 Each Evening 
March 13 ihrongh 24

SOUTH TERRELL

C H U R C H  
of C H R IST
TUITION FREE—  

EXCEPT BOOK
AUSPICES

Slamps Quariet 
Music Company

Hours; 9 to 5:30
By Appointment

DR. BRANDON E. REA
Optometrist 

210 N. Big Spring St. 
Midland. Texas Phone 1070

Cakes - Pastries

By

TERMINAL BAKERY
AT YOUR FOOD STORE

CHOCOLATE CHIFFO.N CAKES

Prompt Delivery On

SPECIAL ORDERS
They're Better 

Because They're Fresher!

. W EBSTER'S
te rm in al  bakery

Phone Midland SMI 
T-191, Terminal

Piano .Quartet ' 
Applauded By 
C M A  Audience

Sxpertly Uended mualc from four 
pianos entartalned Chic Mualc As
sociation members 'Thursday night 
at the second concert of this sea
son In the new high school audi
torium. The Poor-Piano Ensemble 
played a varied program notaUe 
for perfect predalmi.

Starting with Handel’s ’’Concer
to Orosso No. 13 In B Minor,” the 
first half of the concert Included 
th e  overture to Wagner’s opera 
“Tannhauaer” a n d  Milhaud’s de
lightful “Scaramouche Sulte,” ‘which 
has a lively first movement, an airy 
second movement in which the pi
anos seemed to be carrying on a 
conversation, and a flashy dance In 
Samba rhythm, descriptively titled 
“Brazilelra,” for a final movement.

Shorter selecUoos made up the 
second part of the program. Pa- 
millar pieces made Interesting In ar
rangements for eight hands were 
"Invitation to the D a n c e . ” von 
Weber; "Plight of the Bumble Bee,” 
Rimsky-Korsakov, and the "Cham
pagne Song” from Moiarfs opera, 
"Don Juan.”

Less well know were three mod
em compositions, "Peasant Diuices.” i 
Balogh; "Marosszek Dances.” Ko- '  
daly; and a piece of outright boogie- i 
woogle, "Cafe Society. New York," 
Smith and Hampton.

More boogie-woogie followed some 
familiar classics as the quartet an
swered repeated encores, and finally 
ended with "Beer Barrel Polka."

The audience enjoyed the pro
gram by sight as much as by sound 
—although watching the four sets 
of fingers on the four keyboards 
was compared by one spectator with 
watching a four-ring circus. 'Those 
seated In the balcony of the audi
torium had the advantage of an j 
excellent view of the entire en.sem-i 
ble—pianos and pianists.—S. C. I

Women Voters To 
Hear Nominations 
For New Officers j

I
A report of the nominating com- | 

mittee for 1950-51 officers will be - 
pre.sented by Mrs. Ray Howard at : 
the luncheon meeting of the League | 
of Women Voters in the Scharbauer 
Hotel at 1 p.m. Saturday.

The program will be on the na
tional level. Mrs. George Putnam 
will discuss “ 'The Electoral College.” 
Mrs. George Turner, “UN and 
World Trade,” and Mrs. E r n e s t  
Sidwell. ‘"rhe Hoover Commission 
and the National Budget.” A “buzz 
session" on a quiz book. “What 
Does the U. S. Mean to You?” will 
be held. The book Is ls.sued by the 
national office.

Counting Cdokies By Box Cancer Education ̂ 4

Program Reviewed 
By Committee Group

Reriewing plans for the educa- 
tinmi program q>oo8ored by the 
Cancer Soolety for Midland County, 
members of the educational com
mittee met Thursday aftemooii. 
Mrs. B.’ R, Schabanim. chairman 
of the qittkers' bureau; Mrs. James 
O. «immnns, jr „  In Charge of con- 
tacta with orgsnl>*tions; aiul Mrs. 
Paxton Howard, publicity chair
man, are members of the com
mittee.

Reports indicated that approxi
mately 20 organisations in the 
county have heard speakers from 
the bureau and that other speaking 
engagements have been made. One 
is at Terminal, where the Parent- 
Teacher Association will sponsor a 
talk and the showing of a film on 
March 15 and arlll invite all Ter
minal residents.

Herschel Esell Is to speak during 
the week of March 30 to all the 
men’s service clubs of the dty.

*  '  -

O f f ic e r s ,  F o r  D oc to rs,: i,W iye s

Officers for a new tenn. with 
Mrs. L. W. legkect as presM nt.' 
were elected by the likBend Doc- 
tori' Wires after e luncheon Ttnirs- 
day. Mrs.' F t^  Qaante and Mfeg. 
Jaxnaa Hbodep were boetames . at 
ttia Midland Country, d u b ..

Mrs. Leggett wlU succeed Mrs. 
C. 8 . Britt es preeldeDt eC the or- 
gent«rt*wi Mrs. R . M. OeOaday wes 
elected rice president and Mrs. 
Kurt Leklach. secreCary-treasoier. 
"The new officers wlB teke ehkrgc 
at the April meeting.

The buslnees aesslon followed e 
luncheon served at tables arhere 
Jonquils and other early Spring
blossoms Brere used for deccratkm.

Members present were Mrs. 
Doyle Patton. Mrs. Homer Johnson, 
Mrs. W R  Snow, Mrs. M. 8 . Dk±~ 
erson, Mrs. Olenn Walker, Mrs.  
Britt, Mrs. Leggett, Mrs. Leklach.

Cookie sales by Olrl Scouts and Brownie Scouts of Midland Saturday 
will start the work for which tltese three Intermediate Scouts from 
junior high troops have volunteered. Left to right, they are Wanda 
Moore, Suzanne Deata and Gail Hoover, and they will help sort the 
6.000 boxes of Girl Scout cookies according to order. Wanda and Gail 
are members of "Troop 3, Suzanne of Troop 20. Orders for the cookies 
will be taken Saturday, then the boxes will be delivered and the 
money collected a week later. "The sale will raise funds for furnish

ing the new Girl Scout Little House.

' s o q e Ty
%
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North Texas Episcopal Convocation To 
Open Sunday In Midland's Trinity Church

The Trinity Episcopal Church of . gelo. the Rev. Henry Seaman of 
Midland will be host to the annual i Plainview and the Rev. Henry Wal- 
convocation of the Missionary Dis- I thall of Coleman, 
trict of North Texas of the Epis- I An informal reception in th e  
copal Church, with meetings Sun- j Pari-sh House will be held after 
day and Monday for churchmen ; the .service. A preliminary meeting 
and the Womans Auxiliary. of Sunday afternoon will be that

Evening Prayer at 7:30 p.m. Sun- i of the Woman’s Auxiliary Execu-
in the

Merienda Club
a uiuMo v* v*wj. , _  . 1

An Information booth to dlstrib- i I .
«  pamphlets. In English and | o  L  I 11 “  I I Q  111tfte

Spanish, will be set up for the 
same week In the Wotdworth store 
here and will be manned by mem
bers of the Midland Service League. 
A series of radio broadcasts, star
ring Edward G. Robinson and with 
other movie peraonalities as guest 
stars, wdll start about March 15. 

Organizations w h i c h  have not

Mn. OaDaday. Mn. Matng 
ifn . M ill IMgti, Mra. Jmam 
pi* Mid Mn. L a  SMiOi.'

V

New Shipmenl!

L . .  . ;

Mrs. J. Wllmont Hunt and Mrs. 
Maurice W. Kennedy were hostesses 
to La Merienda Bridge-Luncheon 
CHub in the Ranch House Thursday.

The table decorations carried out 
the St. Patrick’s theme. Silver vases 
tied with green ribbon held sweet- 
peas for each table. Mrs. Hastings

scheduled .speakers on cancer are i PannlU won first prize, Mrs. S. L ., 
Invited to notify Mrs. Schabanim j Parham, second, and Mrs. R  D. 
or Mrs. Simmons to set dates for | Pitting, third. Mrs. Louis Bartha
speakers.

M r. A nd  M rs. H ogan  j 
Initiated In O ES j

'I RANKIN—Mr. and Mrs. 'Tlieodore 
I W. Hogan were initiated Into the I 
, Order of the Eastern Star Monday j 
night.

Worthy Matron Maggie Taylor 
and Worthy Patron J. C. Brede- ! 
hofl-presldett*» Mrs. Louise Hudson i 
a n d  Miss Taylor served refresh-1 
ments to 25 members. .

day will open the convocation. The 
Rt. Rev. G. H. Quarterman of Ama
rillo, bishop of the district, will de
liver hLs annual address at t h a t  
service, which will be conducted by 
the Rev. Morris Elliott of San An-

Miss Harbison 
Honored With 
Kitchen Shower

A kitchen shower Thursday after
noon was one of a series of parties 
complimenting Laiara Harbison be
fore her marriage on March 18 to 
Rav Phillips, Jr., of McCamey. 
Hastesses were Ruby Nelle Braly, 
Betty and Nellivee Clark, In the lat- 
ters’ apartment at 410 North Lo
raine Street.

live Committee at 4 p.m.
Parish House.

The Monday program will include 
a service of corporate communion 
at 8:30 am.; business sessions of 
the convocation and the auxiliary, 
starting at 10 am.; luncheon In 
the Midland Country Club at 12:30 
p.m. and supper at the Scharbauer 
Hotel at 6:30 p.m. «

The Rev. Robert J. Snell, pastor 
of the hast church, the Rev. Willis 
P. Gerhart of Abilene and the Rev. 
Edgar Henshaw of Pampa will as
sist Bishop Quarterman in th e  
corporate communion service. The 
Rev. Gre-sham Marmion, rector of 
the Church of the Incarnation at 
Dallas, will be the speaker at the 
supper.

'Dr. I. Q.' Show 
Will Give Prizes

Prizes contributed by Midland 
I merchants will reward members of 
I the audience who have the right 
I answers for quiz questions to be 
asked at the "Dr. I. Q.” show to 
be sponsored by the Midland Serv
ice, League March 31. Mrs. J. W. 
Starr, chairman of the prize com
mittee. announces.

'The league BviU sponsor the show 
to be presented by Dr. Jim Mc
Clain of Eastland, formerly th e  
conductor of the "Dr. I. Q.” radio 
quiz program. His program here 
will be of the same type, and Mid
land musicians and assistants will 
join him for the entertainment.

Mrs. Wright CoWden is co-chair
man with Mrs. Starr of the prize 
committee. Members Include Mrs. 
Ben Black. Mrs. T. P. Tarwater. 
Mrs. BUI Donnell. Mrs. George 
Byrne, Mrs.  George Corey. Mrs. 
Lamar Eschberger, Mrs. W. W. 
Walmsley and Mrs. Evans Dunn.

won bingo.
Guests included Mrs. Prank Reev- 

, es Mrs. Joe O’NeUl, Mrs. W. P, Z.
, German. Mrs. A. P. McConnell and 
Mrs. A. Paul Callahan. '

i Other members present included 
Mrs. E. B. X>Ule>', Mrs. C. H. Atchi
son, Mrs. Leo Brady, Mrs. J. R. Csm- ; 
treU, Mrs. Art Cole, Mrs. T. S. Ed- 
rington. Mrs. Alan Leeper, Mrs. Jess 
V. Lindse}’, Mrs. John V. Norman, 
Mrs. Jesse A. Rodgers. Mrs. Ray
mond W. Snyder, Mrs. John Young
er and Mrs. George Stewart.

Mrs. P. A. Nelson and Mrs. Lind
sey will be hostesses for the next 
meetiiig, AprU 13.

- . • - I
Sam Bass, famous Texas outlaw, j 

is buried at Round Rock, Texas. |

at Stanford's—

Smart Casuals
Lovely strow cloches, 
with pique and vel

vet trims . . .  In as
sortment of colors 
os refreshir^g os 
Spring itself. Let 
us show you this 
importent group 

Soturdoy.

00

M rs. Cam pbell W h ite  
Is New  P -T A  Head 
Far Rank in  Graup

T O M O R R O W -L A S T  BIG D A Y
TO GET YOUR GENERAL ELECTRIC 

ALARM CLOCK
FREE WITH PURCHASE OP YOUR

Luxury Morning Glory Mattress

RANKIN—Mrs. Campbell White 
wa.s elected president of the Kath-

cSiVocatlon delegate.s from the |
Midland church are James N. Al
lison, Milward Miller, John Corn
wall. Paul Kobn. Emil Ra.ssman. 
Charles O. Green and Reese Clevc.- 
land. Delegate to the auxiliary

Read the classifieds.

CUT
FOOD
COSTS

WITH

Party appointmenu stressed the | are Mrs. Kolm, Mrs. William Potts, 
kitchen theme and u.sed the pink j Mrs. Raasman, Mrs. H a 1 Rachal 
and green colors chosen by Miss | and Mrs. W. D. Henderson. Dele- 
Harbison for her wedding. T h e ;  gates at large are Mrs. John P. 
bride-elect was given a vegetable | Butler and Mrs. D. C. Sivalls.
corsage, and each guest a corsage j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
of parsley. , f

Green vegetables made an at-

■i'V

¡in. 'T

04̂ :
T -

-tl.'vÄ«.;

'X y,  ̂»
T*'

C n jo y  balanced meals and a balanced food budget with Borden’$ 

Cottage Cheese. This versatile favorite will supply main dish proteins 

in dozens of appetizing ways at about one-third the usual coat. Perk 

up those tired menus quickly, easily with this delicious, nutritious 

dairy food. Ask for Borden’s Cottage Cheese.

m m Y , TASTY MBATLiSS 
MIÁIS fO fl’/jliSS

■í5 ■ ' <5> Tke letaee Ceu

I T ' S  G O T  TO BE 6  0 0 0 1

an
tractive center arrangement for the 
table, which was covered In pink. 
Gifts for her kitchen were pre
sented to the honoree In a market 
ba.sket and grocery bags.

Guests Included Mrs. James Col
vin. Mrs. W. F. Chunmey, Mrs. W. 
B. Johnston. Mrs. J. A. Rogers. Mrs. 
Walt Jasper. Mrs. Bryan Denson. 
Mrs. J. S. Griffith. Mrs. W. H. 
Sloan. Mrs. Ralph Ouyger, Wllda 
Drake. Lola Farnsworth, Jean God
frey, Verla Lee Goins, Ruby Gil
bert. Martha Preston. Elizabeth 
Knox. Dorothy Routh, Dixie Wil
son. Anna Joyce Streeter, Maxine 
Tidwell. LaMoyne and Dephane 
Tabor and Edith Colllngs.

Easter Seals Will 
Be Mailed Monday

The annual Easter seal mailing, 
starting a sale campaign by the 
Children’s Service League which 
will continue until Easter, will be 
made Monday In Midland. "The 
league conducts the sale here each 
year to raise funds for aid to crip
pled children.

This year's seal symbolizes the 
conquest of a handicap by a child 
and shows a small boy tossing away 
his crutches and starting to walk 
by himself. hLs face upturned and 
smiling. 'The figure is set against 
a background of pastel green and 
a foreground of medium magenta.

The stamp, measuring almost an 
inch by three-fourths of an inch, 
bears the slogan. “ Help Crippled 
Children” and the year. 1950. It 
was designed by a Michigan high 
school boy. Ardy Kazaroslan of De
troit, and was selected in nation
wide competition sponsored by the 
National Society for Crippled Chil
dren.

Pinocchio' 1$ Show 
Of Past Successes

It was a Broadway hit In the first 
place, it was a Broadway hit all 
over again as a puppet show, and 
now It’s coming to Midland, pre
sented by the Midland Elementary 
Schools.

"This unusual show Is “Pinocchio,” 
a marionette musical, playing on a 
large sized stage, and produced in 
the New York studios- of the well- 
known Suzari Marionettes.

Taking over the play as it origi
nally was performed on Broadway, 
Suzari Miulbnettes have trans
lated the whole thing into a fresh 
and lively puppet play, which has 
earned high praise from New York 
drama critic«.

One performance will be given 
at the high school, at 4 p.m. Mon
day. Children and grownups are 
welcome. Tickets may be bought 
In advance at offices of the ele
mentary school princ^als or at the 
time of the show at the boxofflce.

WHERE TO GET WHAT 
YOU NEED WHEN YOU 

NEED IT

PAINT

S fio-20-30*40%
OFF

SHORT LI NES
All notioAolly odvartisod 

DÜ FONT 
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nONBEK 
. DUNNS’

»  Oatttia er hittia. AM Cel
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and Sùpply Co. 
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Children's Fashion 
Show Plans Made 
By Mothers Club

Plans were continued for the Jack * 
and Jill Fashion Show whldi the ' 
St. Ann’s Mothers Club will sponsor 
on March 24, at a meeting o f the 
club 'Thursday morning in the home 
of Mrs. Vester (ToUins. Mrs. Hugh 
Munn is general chairman of ar
rangements for the show, in which 
the Kiddies Toggery win cooperate.

Mrs. Fred Wright, Jr., is cludf- 
man of the program; Mrs. Paul 
Callahan of settings, Mrs. EUlscm 
Tom of ushers, Mrs. Louise Chase 
of publicity and advertising. Mrs. 
George Byrne of backstage work and 
Mrs. Munn of laops.

Tickets are on sale now by mem
bers and downtown at the Kiddles 
Toggery and Habit Cleaners. Mem
bers who are selling tickets were 
asked to report to Mrs. Munn by 
March 17.

The program Thursday was pre
sented by a guest, Mrs. Charles E. 
Marsh, II, who read a play, "The 
Happy Journey to 'Trenton atMi 
Camden,”  by Tbom tan Wilder.

MTS. Dan LUlla, Mrs. CoUtos and 
Mrs. Inmar Luht were named on a 
committee to nominate officers for 
next year. Mrs. A. D. Crum, Jr„ 
was* srdtemad as- a n«fw venbar aod 
ilrs. C. H, Collins as a guest

Others present at ttw meeting 
were Mrs. JosejA I. O ’NeiU, Mrs. 
Fred A. McLaren. Mrs. D. A. Je-. 
rome, Mrs. C. W. TDrxMr," Mrs. Vic
tor H. Zener, Mrs. Arthur Weber. 
Jr„ Mrs. W. M. Oarney, Mrs. IQks 
Brmnbetow and NM. RtaneD

.............. . -  ...»■■ ..L I./M» i»
MIOMATINO SLOTH 
- H ie giant ground slotb. 
theriua. migrated to N ortlrj 
ea tram Soikh America. N6"'
W ta  bas been mmoeared 
aorth tban 'South cnroHna?^- 
animal existed h e r e  <tarhi( fMrf 

epoch. miU)ons Ttf feMrs]
■ ft,

atlon Tuesday in the high school 
auditorium..

Other officers elected Included 
Mrs. D. 8. Andersen, Mrs. Q. C. 
Fitzgerald, and Mrs. W. J. PoUsrd. 
vice presidents; Mrs. Carl Keyes, 
secretary; Mrs. Sam Holmes, treas
urer; Mrs. Ross Wheeler, historian, 
and Mrs. Walton Harral, parUi- 
men tartan.

Mrs. WUey B. Rountree of San 
Angelo reviewed the book, “And 
Never Been Kissed,” by Sylvia Dee. 
Her six-year-old daughter, Shar- 
ron, assisted her in the presenta
tion of the book. Cleona Quiett 
presented a piano number before 
the review.

P-TA Fire Prevention contest 
poster winners were annoimced. 
Sandra Little, DeWayne Robinson 
and Elza Owens won the prizes In 
the Group 1. Mary Anderson, Edna 
Moe Kennedy and Nancy Gary 
were winners In Group 2. and Wal
lace Gary, Jackie Stewart and Andy 
Cleve Lyle, In Group 3.

The final meeting of the P-TA 
Study Group will be held March 
23 In the Rankin Park Building.

Mrs. A. J. Mitchell. Mrs. Her- 
schell Shaw and Mrs. Preston Pat
ton were hostesses for the meeting. 
Refreshments were served from a 
taWe centered with white gladiolus, 
carrying out a green and white 
color scheme.

M a rilyn  Hill W ill 
Appear In Concert

Marilyn Hi l l ,  daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pred J. Hill, 501 W. Broad
way, will appear in the 1950 con
cert by Orchesis, modem dance 
group a? the University of Colo
rado In Houlder. The concert will 
be presented In the Little Theater 
on the campus March 10-11.

Miss Hill, a freshman pre-busi
ness student, is one of 16 young 
men and women dancers perform
ing under the direction of Char
lotte York Irey. Instructor of dance 
at the university.

H E L L O !

IMPROVE
Y o u r  S l eep
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GET A BEAUTIFUL

ALaRM CLOCK m t
Wake up and sing when the'alarm dock nogs! The M oriuaf -  4-

its wonderful new 
buoyant

'iu  -Lift ^strtrixed
ble cusl

for BUperb,
Duoyant support . . .  its luxurious double cushioning bimI 
smooth, tuftlets sleeping surface! For improved slacp, je s  
your MtHning Glory mattress . .  . and get your FREt <55

GJory mattress will «V c perfeSi slccpt^  com fon w iii  
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e
Mning Glo

alarm dodcT It’s a beaudful, saurtly designed electric dock 
Tou’ll be oroud to ow n.. . .

Saying:

Chan^ng; ciicuaaataxiecs qiakc it 
buporCant for you to r»-«xamlno 
your needs for Life Insurance.

BUY THIS ON STANFORD'S CONVENIENT CREDIT 
TERMS OR ADD IT  TO YOUR PRESENT ACCOUNT!
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yiii»mj  (g aMQOd<*aiaai Trittrr at tha pool ******* at IfldlaiiéL 
tmdir tha Act OÍ ICareh M. ItU

Otaplaf adrarOttiit caua ob ap- 
pUttitk», CBatfItd rata 4e m  
word: niBiiBim chaife éOa 

Loeai readan. 40b par Uaai

riflaetlen upon tha charaetar. ttanding or reputation of 
llm  or eorpofmtlon whlob may ooenr in the oolamna of The 

wiU be gladly corrected upon beinc brought to the 
attention of the editor, 

the pubhahar le not rcMonslhle for copy onHertone or typographloal errore 
whin may eeeur otiiar ttian to correot them U tha next Iteue after It la 
brought to hla attention, and In no eaae doea tha pobllaher hold httnaelt 
Uabla for damagea further than tha amount reoatred by him for actual 
Maoe ooretlng tha error. Ihe right la raaerred to reject or edit all adTcr* 

tiatng copy. Adrertiaing ordera are aooepied on thla baxta only.
IfKURWt o r  THX ASSOCIATED PRESS 

SCha Aaaodatert Preae la entitled ezctualTely to the oae for republloatlon 
of all tile local newa printed In thla newspaper, aa well aa aU AP newa

dlapatchea
Rlghta of publication all other matters harein also reserved.

Thera were also that said, Wa have borrowed 
money for the king's tribute, and that upon our lands 
and vineyards.— Nehemiah 6 :4.

School Dedication
Midland’s fine new high school plant will be dedi

cated Saturday night to the youth of this and future gen
erations in a special program to be presented in the huge 
and beautiful auditorium.

Following the dedication ceremony, the entire plant 
will be open for public inspection— giving citizens the op
portunity of seeing and inspecting all rooms and depart
ments of the attractive, modem and efficient high school 
building and its facilities.

It is an event which each citizen of the community is 
invited and urged to attend. And Midlanders should
make it a point to be present Saturday night.

« • *
Certainly, all citizens are more than proud of their 

new high school building, which is the finest and best- 
equipped in the Southwest. It would be a credit to any 
city. It is well-designed and well-built from one end to 
the other and will serve the needs of the Midland Inde
pendent School District for many years to come.

The planning and erection of such an efficient, mag
nificent and seniceable high school plant reflects credit 
and commendation upon members of past and present 
Boards of Education and to others who had a part in 
instituting the building program.

Yet, the huge and attractive structure was built for 
and belongs to the citizens of the school district and it is 
for them to see and inspect their proud possession that 
the Saturday night dedication program was arranged.

Nothing has been overlooked in planning the special 
occasion. As George T. Abell, president of the Board of 
Education stated, “ It is not every day that we get to dedi
cate a new.,hiih.ichooj^ „

Overloaded“

A m m

o n

An outstanding speaker in the field of education. Dr. 
A. J. Stoddard, superintendent of schools at Los Angeles, 
Calif., will deliver the dedicatory address. The Midland 
High School Band and A Cappella Choir will have parts 
on the program, and practically all departments of the 
school system will participate in one way or another in 
the outstanding function. The event will be enjoyed and 
long-remembered by everyone.

The work and activities of high school students also 
will be displayed in the various rooms and departments, 
adding to the interest of friends and patrons of the school 
system.

It is hoped Midland residents in record numbers will 
be preMnt for the dedication ceremony and open house 
of their new and unexcelled high school.

Congratulations go to officials, faculty members and 
students of Midland High School upon the official dedi
cation of the new school plant.

DREW  P E A R SO N

* ih e  W A S H IN G T O N
MERRYÚ0-R0UND

(Copyrisht, IMO, By Tb« Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Poanon says: Winning tha peace might take 100 

years; We should maneuver Russia into colling a conference; 
Penetrating Iron Curtain is permanent mdons to peace.

The safest side for a man to take in an argument be
tween two of his neighbors is the outside.

One of the best reasons for father to worry about his 
son is because he used to be one himself.

The Q u itter u su a lly  is  l a u g h e d  at  b y  t h e  f e l l o w  w h o  
n e v e r  even had th e  n e rv e  to  b e g in .
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WASHINGTON — Fred Osborn, 
former U. S. representative on the 
UN Atomic Energy Commission. rc> 
cently predicted It might take 100 
years of prodigious effort by the 
American people to work out a per
manent peace.

In view of the fact that th e  
world fought for a solid century 
during the Hundred Years’ War 
and in the 17th Century went 
through the spasm of the Thirty 
Years' War, OsBbm'S esOfiute ihay 
not be too pessimistic

But, being a perennial optimist, 
I have scaled the time down to 35 
SO years. I agree with Osborn, how 
ever, that It will require the same 
kind of hard work our forefathers 
put in when they built this coun
try to win the peace against a 
coimtry which Is determined the 
free world must disappear.

As stated Thursday my ow n  
Ideas on winning the peace arc 
only "gropings,” and I make no 
claim of originality or copyright. 
They are put forward after talking 
with a great many people, includ
ing Sumner Welles and Senator 
Brlen McMahon, who has done 
mors solid thlnklnc about the Rus 
■Ian problem than anyone along 
Pennsylvania Avenue.

At any rate here is my program: 
GOP CsaUUen

1. Bring about greater unity 
among the American people. We 
cannot fight a prolonged war of 
nerves entailing great sacrifices, 
unless we have Just as much na
tional unity as during the recent 
war. Greater unity can be achieved
by:

A. Bringing outstanding RepuUi- 
cans into positions of leadership in
side the administration.

B. Keeping the American people 
better Informed. Instead of abrupt 
handouts from the White Houm 
or hasty statements made at presi
dential press conferences. Mr. Tru
man should go on the air every 
month with a frank and personal 
report to the American people.

3. Goad, maneuver and manipu
late Moscow Into calling an Inter
national conference—OP atomic en
ergy or anything else—even If we 
know in advance It vim fall. We 
shouldn’t get up any false hopes, 
because Russia Isn’t going to let 
any conferences succeed-.-unless 
she writes the ticket And we 
should attend any conference, no 
matter who calls It, because we 
cannot leave unturned any stone 
that might bring peace.
The WmM  F e rg ^

But H would be extremely 
healthy if we could force Russia 
into calling a conference. We should 
remind the vrorld that we have 
called eonfsreocei after conference. 
Time after time we have gone to 
Moeoovr, vrhile Russia has taken 
almost no Initiative for peace. But 
the vrorld has forgotten this. We 
need to remind people o f this fact 
—over and over again. We have 
been called vrarmongere ao often 
that tha vrorld Is beginning to be- 
Ueve I t  And vre have been either 
lazy or bumbling or both to itow - 
tog .that Just the oppoelte Is tnia.
‘ 3. Hold the noct sesaion o f the 
Ohlted Nations Aasonbly In Moe- 
eovr. This la Benater BHao Me- 
Mahon’e Idas, and an taceUanl coa. 
Most of tbs RusBiaa peopla have a 
distorted notion that the UN Is not 
a free and democratic aeeembiage, 
that Soviet delegates get no beeaks. 
t ^  the cards are itaeked In favor 
o f ImpcrlallRa. ^

IT' the United NaUone ^  

amr

vides not merely for military as 
slstance, but an Atlantic Council 
to handle political problems.

We have neglected this. We have 
concentrated on thumilitary phases 
of the pact, ignoring the Atlantic 
Council which could moUllze the 
free world In order to create, as 
McMahon says, “a climate f o r  
peace.”
Mese^Va AehlUee’ Heel

I. But most Important of all we 
mnstYgaeh Moscow^ AeklUea' heel. 
This heel Is friendship with th e  
Russian people.

Most of us forget that the real 
reason for the Iron Cvirtain is to 
protect the weakest point in the 
Russian armor—her people. F o r  
what the Kremlin fears most is 
contact of the Russian people with 
the outside world.

This is why the first American 
troops to reach the River Elbe after 
V-E Day were not permitted to 
mingle with soldiers from the Red 
Army. There was no fraternization. 
This also is why there were so 
many Red Army desertions in Vi
enna, and why Russian troopa re
turning to their villages are trans
ferred away from their families— 
if they talk too glowingly about the 
outside worM.

All this indicates that friendship 
with the Russian people is the real 
way to win the peace. But despite 
this it also is the point we have 
most neglected.

What we need to remember Is 
that, if we can Influence the Rus
sian people, we need not build 
great armament. Men, not H- 
bombe, make war. And if we can 
control the men who have to fight 
Russia's wars, the chances a re  
slim of their starting war.
No Easy Job

This Job of Influencing the Rus
sian people obviously Is not easy. 
For the 14 men in the Politburo 
have gone to unusual lengths to 
insulate the other 180.000,000 resi
dents of Russia. Theec fourteen 
don’t want any loyalty defection 
from the Kremlin, lliey  don’t want 
to worry about public opinion as 
Mr. Tnuaan or Prime Miriister Att
lee have to worry. They want no 
Interference with their power to* 
make war overnight. That is why 
our job li not easy.

But neither la war easy. And if 
peace le worth winning, it is worth 
working for. Furthermore, when 
tha American people aet out to ac 
eomplish somkhing they usually 
succeed. We have the greatect ad
vertising genius In the world. We 
have the greateet organlMiv the

SMteit technical men. Yet we 
ve not hameesed their brains and 
tbsir genius te do the obvious—«rin 

over the Russian people.
Oqce we do that, our worry about 

war vanishes.
We should not forget how ev«, 

thie le a long, back-breaking Job, 
requlrtog great sacrifice, great 
unity, great patience. I  think we 
can accomplish and In lass than 
the 100 yeara nxed by Frederick 
Osborn.

In a future column I will at
tempt to give some of the more en- 
eommglng factors by which I 
totok vre can outmaneuver th e  

in the battle to win the

Crocker Firm Adopts 
New Type Pockoge

Announcement of a new package 
development has been released by 
the Boaman Biscuit Company, Den
ver, Colo. According to J. C. Bow
man, president of the firm, “—This 
is the greatest advancement in the 
industry since ‘cracker barrel days’.”

The new package is called a 4- 
pack . . .  four individual, cellophane- 
wrapped packets of crackers In each 
attractive one-pound box. The de
velopment of this new package ob- 
vloudy is aimed at the iiweaerva- 
tion of freshness and flavor as well 
as the appeal of a convenient-size 
serving.

Ay W m iA M  E. MsKBNNBT 
Amarlea’s Card iatlisH ly - 
Writiea far N lA  Ssrvtea

n tis la tbs fifth  of a serlet of 
articles oa tnanm ooups.

On the opening lead of

3 £ ‘
of damoods, declarer j^Fed 

Jam from dummy and West's 
king held the trtek. West re
turned a small diamond, hoping 
that his partner could ruff, but 
duinmy'B nine vron the trldc. De
clarer returned the six of spedee 
from dummy and finessed the ten- 
spot, whkh held.

A s«*>n club was led and dum
my’s Jack flneesed. When it held, 
the four o f spades vras played

é A Q J lO t
A 3
♦ 6843  
A Q 6 7

4 K 8 7 8  
A 8 8 4  
♦ K103 
. « 8 4 2

« 3 3
A A Q T 8

6
♦ 87
« K 1 0 I 4

4 M
AKJ103  
♦ AQJI  
4 A J 3

Coup Series—'Neither vuL
Seath Weot North Bast
1 ♦ P a « 1 4 2 V
2N. T. P a« 3 4 Pass
3N. T. P a« 4 4  ' P a «

Opening— ♦ 8 19

Uncle Sam Wants To (set 
Out Of The Egg Business

B|y FBIXB ED«ON 
NBA WaritimH«

WASHINGTON— Th# fiubjdct for todfijr will !>♦ 4EE3» 
too rntny of, and bow woold you like timm— frozen or 
dried?

The government hag about 78,000,000 pounds of same 
stored in a dozen states in the Midwest. That’s the equiv
alent of 219,000,000 dozen eggs in the shell.

from dummy, declarer finessed tht 
jack and Bast’s nine dropped, 
warning declarer that the two re
maining trumps were in the West 
hand.

North now led his heart and 
East went' in with the ace. If 
East retimied a club, it would be 
into declarer’s queen. He elected 
to return a small heart. H ie ten 
was played from dummy, and al
though this was a winning card, 
declarer reallaed that he must 
shorten his hand in trump; so he 
deliberately discarded a tnimp on 
dummy's good ten of hearts.

He then led a small diamond 
and won in dummy with the ace. 
The king of hearts was played 
and the six of diamonds discard
ed by declarer. Then the good 
queen of diamonds was led from 
dummy. West refused to trump, 
discarding the six of clubs, and 
declarer discarded the nine of 
clubs.

The ace of clube was cashed, 
and now declarer led the jack of 
hearts from dummy. West was 
forced to trump with the eight of 
spades, declarer overtnunped with 
the queen, and made the last trick
with the ace, scoring five-odd.

Paris, Texas, was once a port, i f  West had trumped in on the 
when steamboats did a thriving I diamond, E>ist would have been 
business on the Red River. ¡squeezed.

Abundant Living
B y

E . , S T A B L E Y
Titus 3:3; I Pet. 4:8-9; 3:8-9.
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of

Vi-

lUogoii Mooring Stt; 
Jelor Dot# Advoncod

— (F) — Tha Railroad 
itmiirion Thursday schadulad 
loQoillnf public haartngi:

SI — AppUcatiop of tha 
OQ 4  Baftnlng Compiuiy 
* lukg to tha Bamhart- 

fiiM, Meegen Oouaty. 
JB — Aw>lloatioo of tha 
Fatroteum Company for 

rnks In tha Andaetor El- 
flakS, Betor County.  

_ aigtateUy was • achadulad 
illy  13).

FURTHER gUGGE8TION8 
OF HOW NOT TO 

DEAL WITH RESENTMENTS
Yesterday we considered two 

ways we are not to use in dealing 
with resentments and hates, name
ly, suppression and expression. To 
suppress them means to create a 
sore boll at the center of our sub
conscious being. To express them 
makes us sore boils on the body of 
our social relationships. Morever, 
if we give people ‘‘a piece of our 
mind,” we shall probably lose our 
own peace of mindl

(3) Nor is there much use In try
ing to nm away from circumstances 
which give rise to resentments. A 
doctor found a patient nervous, un
able to sleep, collapsed. He asked 
if his home relations were adjusted 
and happy, and was told that they 
were. 'Then, as an afterthought, 
the patient replied that he and his 
mother-in-law didn’t get on. That 
was the point of conflict. The doc
tor sent him and his wife o ff for 
a vacation, away from the mother- 
in-law. Good, but not good eno\igh; 
for while there would be temporary 
respite and a letting down of ten
sions, yet they would tighten up 
again as the prospect loomed up of 
having to meet the same situa
tion. The remedy was a m e r e  
temporizing, for the relief was only 
temporary.

(4) To try to do as one woman 
said she did is good, but also not 
good enough; "When filled with re
sentments I would go to the piano 
and bang out my resentments 
through Mozart’s Sonatas, with 
apologiss to M ozart” That would

gve temporary relief and act as a 
ellng drainer, but it did not tackle 
the causes.
(5) Nor will it do to nuTM our re

sentments In our minds. That cmly 
makes them worm. They will carry 
over I n t o  the whole of life and 
■poll i t  One woman said t h a t  
when she entered the quiet Mm* 
for prayer, the only thtag she could 
do when she became quiet was *to 
chew on my resentments." The quiet

time, simply brought to the surface 
what was a continuous fact — a 
nursed grievance.

All of these methods are attempts 
to heal over a boll. And to heal 
over a boil is a dangeroiu act—it 
may drive the poison in. The poi
son must be drawn up and out 

O my father, I am tempted to 
do everything abont theee reeent- 
menta—everything except the one 
thing I mast do: get them up 
and oa t Bat I shall resist that 
temptation and be Inexorable with 
m ya^. I shall need ’Thy help, 
for I eannot get them op alone. 
The roots hava gone deep. Help 
me. Amen.

(From the book "Abundant Living,” 
published by Ablngdon-Cokesbuiy 
Press of New York and Nashville. 
Copyright Released by NEA Serv

ice.)

Only about a t«nth of 
them are in the famous cave 
near Atchison, Kan., which 
has received so much pub- 
lidtir. But wherever they art, tha 
govemmont would like to get rid of 
tham.

Ih  this end the government re
cently offered surplus dried and 
frosm  eggs for sale for export at 
40 cents a pound, ataorae 75 storage 
points. There are few tekert. The 
dried eggs coat the government from 
61 to $1J0 a pound. But since one 
pound of dried eggs Is the equal of 
three dozen shell eggs, there's a lot 
of food value for the money.

For ecbool lunch programs. Bu
reau of Indian affairs and federal, 
stete and local public welfare agen
cies, the government is offering the 
dried eggs for free, if they’ll pay 
transportation costs.

Some of these dried eggs now are 
almost two years old. but theyYe 
said to be keeping very well, thank 
you.

The government got into this egg 
business during the war, of course. 
It was through the famous Steagall 
amendment to the 1942 farm b ill It 
specified that, to encourage the pro
duction of much-needed foods, Üieir 
prices should be supported by gov
ernment purchase at 90 per cent of 
parity. This was for the duration 
plus two years, which meant through 
the calendar year 1948.

The Hope-Aiken bill continued 
this support through 1949. The 
Gorc-Anderson farm bill of 1949 put 
eggs on a permissive list, which 
meant they could be supported at 

\ any level from zero to 90 per cent 
of parity. Secretary of Agriculture 
Charles F. Brannan made the ad
ministrative decision to supg^rt tbe 
price of eggs at 90 per cent of>>arity.

What the secretary was shooting 
for was to keep the farm price of 
eggs at around 47 cents a dozen. 
But since this resulted in the pro
duction of too many eggs, on Jan. 1, 
1960. the secretary lowered supports 
to shoot at a farm price level of 37 
cents a dozen.

This cut of more than 20 per cent 
in support prices brought a loud 
squawk frofii the egg trade, but so 
far it hasn’t cut down egg produc
tion much. One principal reason is 
that in this year’s open Winter, the 
hens have l^ n  la3ring more than 
usual. But the hope is that ulti
mately the lowered support price 
Will reduce production closer to de
mand levels.

Of course the government doesn’t 
buy the eggs themselves. It buys 
only dried eggs, paying the egg 
driers a price that will enable them 
to buy eggs from the farmers at 
the desired levels.

All the dried eggs that the gov
ernment has bought have come from 
the Midwest area running from 
Minnesota south through Missouri 
and Oklahoma. The eggs are xm- 
graded, nest eggs from farm flocks. 
They provide the principal source 
of cash for the fannwlfe's pin 
money—her sugar and coffee money 
for store purchases.
Shortage On East, West Coasts

The fact is not generally recog
nized, but the government has 
bought DO eggs in the pc^ulous east, 
nor on the west coast. It has not 
been necessary. There is an egg 
shortage in thes, areas, not a sur
plus, and it is this shortage which 
is blamed for high egg prices in city 
markets.

One question frequently asked is 
why the surplus eggs from the Mid
west couldn’t be shipped cast to re
lieve the shortage and break the 
high prices?

/
TTie principal reaeon ghrcD is that 

the MIdwtet farm or neat eggs are 
ungraded and too smon for 
mailcet acceptance. <^nly about one 
or two eggs out of a dozen would be 
accepted by the egg trade. And. 
the cost o f sorting, grading and« 
transporting to city markets is too 
high to yliJd any profit

Egg men say it may take a gen
eration to get farmers’ wives intq% 
the habit of sorting and grading 
their eggs so that they'll compete 
With the product of the egg "fac
tories" which eater to city marketa.

Ungraded nest eggs are. however, 
cheaper and therefore more suit
able for breaking and separating for 
freeslng, or for drying. But the 
normal commercial outlets for frosen 
or dried eggs is limited. During the 
war about 30 per cent of U. 6. egg 
production was dried for Army and 
for relief, and there weren’t nearly 
enough eggs to go around.

Questions 
J Anssversan

Q—̂ Vhst type of animal is the. 
pudu?

A—The animal classed as "the 
smallest deer in the world" Uvea 
in South America and ts known 
as the pudu. Classed as a true, 
deer, the pudu is only 13 inches 
high at the shoulders and has two 
prongs on iU head, in the place of 
antlers. It Uves in the Andes'
Mountains, chiefly in Chile and 
Ecuador.

• • •
Q—Is it possible for engineers to 

reverse the course of a river?
A—The flow of the Chicago 

River, known as “ the river that 
flows backward," has been re
versed by a remarkable engineer
ing feat, and It now drains into 
the Mississippi basin.• • •

Q—Do all birds have the same 
number of toes or claws?

A—Birds differ in the number 
of toes or claws. Most of them 
have four-toed feet, but some hava 
only three toes on each foot. ’Iha 
true ostrich has two-toed feet4 • •

Q—'Where was the Northwest 
Tenltory referred to in the famous 
ordinance of 1787? .

A—This was the territory which 
was ceded to the United States 
Massachusetts, New York. Vir
ginia and (Connecticut and com
prised the country west of Penn- * 
sylvania. north of the Ohio, and 
east of the Mississippi River.• • •

Q—Where do the highest tides 
in the United States occur?

A—In the vicinity of Calais, 
Maine, where the mean range is 
20 feet but a range in excess of 
23 feet can be expected each 
month.

You smoke as much as your hus
band does.

WRONG WAY: When you go out«* 
in ths evenings expect him to keep, 
you supplied with cigarets.

RIGHT WAY: Carry |»ur own 
cigarets so thst your husband 
w ont have to jump to give you 
one each time.

Read the classifieds.
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Cipyright 1950 by Rapert Huflies 
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*So they say
TTxe task of Americans today is 

fundamentally the s a m e  aa it 
was to Washington’s time. We, 
too, must make democracy work 
and we must defend It agtonat Its 
tnemies.

—Prssident Truman.• • •
We have been forced to believe, 

by every action o f the Soviet
rq>resentativea, that they aia un
der instructions to give an outward 
appearance o f oo-operation, but 
under no drcumatancas aetosUy 
to co-operate.
—Atomic expert ftwdrtck Osborn, 

on International atomic ecotrola• • •
It looks as though . . .  (atooJe 

aolentisti) . . .  hav« baen aUs 
to work out for the flnt time |bi 
real reaaona why

thrombosis h its a 
our oMor p e c ^

Chairman

great many of

TBE rrOBTi xrtar A w l«« ra i- 
■•«r t»mmé h«* fatkar, tk* w—ltky 

FalMi«r. wttk kU akall 
rnMkeS ky • <Mk f  l*ak>a>. o*- 
Ik« r* « l  ifMay. ■ y * u a
walytvr wk«M t*
AmmIm  k«4 k*«B » » —«a ky Pal-

Jmmem
Stiyers aaS K*1m  lavaatioat«. 
PtB^ryrtata fam S mt tka kaaa af 
*ac ykaac wklak waa mm*4 aa • 

waayaa «va tka aaaM aa 
<*••• fava« ta PaaTa ataSla. tka 
^ « « v a  aay. Amlaa Saaa oat ka- 

fc«» awaatkaarf af a i aiaS kaa 
fMkar. ame ta aolta aC tka émwt- 
■aÍBa eavavariat avMaaaa aka la 
■•rcralBaa ta elaav kiat af tka 
*^**W«a. A frica4 rtraiataaSa 
»rtTata Aataattaa Martto UBaalgal ta kaly kar.

XI
Yl^HEN Azalea Palmer received 

Nadine Fennell’s advice to hire 
a private (Jetective, the desperate 
girl looked up Martin Queripel’s 
name in the telephone book, but 
did not pause to telephone. Azalea 
decided it would mean waiting for 
an appointment at Qucrlpel's eoe- 
venience. He would (nobably put 
her off for a few  days just to 
make himself Important and hard 
to get

She simply called her father's 
chauffeur, leapt into the car «nA 

him to d rirt ee feat as the 
law allowed and then step on the 
gas. S ie  did not hove any r e je c t  
for the law. nowadays.

When she reached Qucripel’s ad
dress, she found U f Timothy 
(FHee in the outer ottoe end de
manded to see Mr. QuerlpcL She 
was quiaerin# wttb feer that be 
might be out e( loam or out on a 
miaskm. ao whan OVaa aatd, "n r  
see If he% tn»** n oaed to Qncciperi 
door and turned hla hteh hasd to 
esk, -Who dbsM X toj
aae umr* he hadour artartee gatend why eaeooÊKj ♦̂ulcfcly to aee-ber dufting tinder

T.

t J i ' • • A # '

his am  i f  If flaJhlitir Jtralgtit to the 
area studying 

a Mqjpoaedly targad docun^t un- 
a tokroaeupe. .

loekad up from tbe

enlarged scrawl« and blinked his 
eyes to behold the little, the beau
tiful, the blazing Azalea pounding 
on his desk with her lUy-Iike fists 
and pounding at his ears with her 
importunate voice trying to say 
everything at once.

It t o ^  Qucripel several min
utes to get over his coofusioo, anc 
longer to get Azalea over her con
fusion long enough to make known 
just what she was commanding 
him to do for whom.

• • •
TT was plain to Queripd toat dbe 

would be pretty—at least when 
■he was cab». But now her 
quisite features wwre twisted ant 
contorted all askew. And 
wonder for that, lince tlmy were 
trying to express grief, rage, de
fiance, appeal, command, hope, 
deapair aU at once as die beat on 
the detective'! desk and aobbed:

*T suppose you think I'm 
heartless fiend for trying to save 
Paul Moody from being put to 
death for murdering my father. 
Everybody thinks that o f me, 
dally  tile police. They say they 
never saw a tighter cast 
anybody. But I d<m*t care what 
anybody says or thinks. Paul lays 
he is innocent That’s enough for 
me.”

Queripel ventured to interpoac 
qu id ly : ^

*T4early every criminal swaun 
be is tanecent my child sisp>- 
daUy Jurt before his ezccutiaa.'*

Ha was sorry be had said this: 
for ha could see how his last word 
atebbad her as If it were a knife 
thrust Into tiiat throbbing IMt 
bceost o f bees. He had to go on: 

*Tbe guiltiest often come to be
lieve sincerely tiiat th ^  are faino- 

L And it arould be bard fer 
any man to look Into such 
#s yours and aay. *pa^tog. I 
wour falherl« O t^ fib iia iri 
00^  uduti X have suad

,-r ' C

papers. Moody had motive enough. 
Your father is—was—rich, and 
Moody needs money. Your fatiier 
would not give his consent to your 
marriage. Paul Moody was seen 
going into your house shostly be
fore the murder was discovered— 
discovered by you yourself, poor 
child. The police found his ñnger- 
prirfis everywhere—especially on • 
the death weapon. And finger
prints don’t—“

Azalea napped at Queripel with 
the startling ferocity of a pretty 
kitten suddenly all claws:

"Don't you dare tell me that fin
gerprints don’t lie! Tnat’s what 
everybody says. The police told 
me so over and over till I wanted 
to scvm n. But fingerprints must 
lie. They do!"

*How could they, my dear?  ̂
There has never been discovered 
the slightest duplication.—"

"Because Paul—my Paul—said 
be was innocent He called me 
from the jail. I’d believe him • 
againat an the fingerprints in the 
world.*

Feeling more like a father or a 
priest than a sleuth, the detective 
put a gentle hand on her clenched 
fingers and said:

"Sudi trust Is a vary beautiful 
thing in a very ugly world. I wish 
it ow ld  b t Jukified.*
___ • • •
U lB  heart softened toward her in

a deep wonder, and it w as_^  
stranga wonder; tor while she aras 
pouring out a story o f her wretch
edness and begging him to fight 
the polioe and the courts and res
cue Paul Moody from Justice, be 
was thinking less about the Pabner 
murder ease than about the color 
of this girl’s eyes, as they tkirly 
buraad into his.

The very private detective Mar
tin Qoarlpal had ririmmed the 
storias in the papers and aasomed 
that, for once, the poUoa had • 
acted quickly and arisely to ar
resting Paul Moody.

Such eases were far outside tha 
line o f Martin Queripd, a stranga *  

sort o f sleuth who loved not only 
Vo arork in ebacurlty, but to B e« ' 
thera. It was hla man, O’Bae, who 
tad said o f him:

"O ld Q. la tha unkaownest man * 
Ote 'kMÑsn worjd. And Itocs

 ̂ M ^ I = .

a te  We

l\



Spacious High School Cafataria

TIm  clMB. Military And attrACtiTt iCdlAnd High School cafetoru ean s«rve 300 ttudcnu At A time. Shown 
la A Tlew o f the room. Adjotnlng the main dining room la the glaased-in aenrlng room And kitchen.
The kitchen is modem-equipped including cold storage space, deep freeze and steam OTtn. The apecloue 
high school cafeteria serves banquets and special school events. A well-trained staff operates the oafe- 
terla. The cafeteria Is located In the auditorium sector of the school plant. It can be reached by a ooT* 

sred arcade from the main building. Well-balanced, nutritious meals are serred to ttudente.

Mrs. Crondell Gives 
Talk At Art Exhibit

MeOAlUr-Mrs. Paul 
gave *The Xhdory of Painiiag of 
ttie First Oreat Uasten of Art” at 
the tTpton County Art Wrhtwt 
which was held Ifenday and Tues
day la the IfeOemeylhffIc Hand- 
mg.

A large ooDeetlon of paintings 
were shown from ifc-
Camiw adMl ehfldien and adults, 
urn. H. V. Wilson. Ilfz. Shatter and 
M*». W. m. WeriMRy of Oane were 
the Judges.

Coming
Events

SATOtDAT
llotnmt Junior wtifi/?

dob arm ttteet at il am. In the 
Wateon Btutto.

The Children’s Story Hour will 
be et 10:10 am. in the Children’s 
Room of the Midland County U - 
brary.

McCamey Dance Club 
Entertoins Guests

Dance Chib entertained gusile at a 
square dance IlÉt webend with mu
sía furnished by C. O. lylae end hie 
gtrtnt bead.

Oitt-of-elty gueets pneent were 
Mr. and Mrs. George Steadman, 
Wkkact; Piada Walker, C. B. Bar- 
rteon. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bogan, ir.. 
Mr. and Mn. O. P. Anderaoo. IW* 
and Mrs. Rar b . Ward, Crane; Mr. 
and Mn. c . K AUOrd. Mr. and Mit. 
Jimmie Jeoobsen and Mr. and Mn. 
W. P. McConnell, Iraan; Mr. and 
Mrs. John L. Boward and iohn  
Howard. Jr.. Midland; Mr. and Mn. 
c. 0. iMfl. Fort Stoektan; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Coupon and daughtsn. 
Mickey and MArtha and Bob Me- 
Neely. Royalty: BUiÿ Olegisarn, 
Orandfalls. and Rruoe Oeorte, Olr- 
Tin,

To clean patent leather shoes or 
belts and restore their gloss, apply 
petroleum lelly to the leather with 
e soft cloth. Then, pmish with a 
clean dry cloth.

Meetings Held By 
Two Brownie Troops

Brgwals Troop M net la fta
south ‘  * ------
day to WillMn.- J. ib OrlBMa oeted as Mador m the ehssnoe §t ttio tegular leaden. Ifn. F. Il muhaan and Mn. H. u Mbsn. wha ware m.

DM were aarrad Ip 
Mnee to Owandolyn 
Ootorte B r a s h e a r a .  

Wanda Wlleeo. Mary Jana wnsan, 
carol Jean WIMod. BOM BotbMt. 
linda  Pratt, Battito Adama, Raney 
Brodkit Roneos MUM and Jopee 
fihM X • # #

BrownM Ttoop II met In th e  
high attioci Wodneaday with Mrs. 
Dan W aitritton, Jr.« loader, end 
M n. OUttord Bell dlreeting the 
maellag.

Plane far the Olrl Soout eookM 
seM wore dMeueeed. The nest meet
ing will be a hike. Sts g ^  at
tended. .

Port Arañase M eelled the Tarpon 
Capítol of the world.

Bond-Aides Mon i  
For ¥ ^ -N M  Contest 
Project In April

w ill hafo 
• ihe M d- 

and at
daring ttw West 

i Bimd Oeoiatoi 
hart OB April 1, whan tdih eeheei 
bande wm aom ^
April IS. whaa the 
from joBler Mgh a 

Plane for the ofmit wen ande 
at a Band-AhMa meeting In ttM 
ndh firhiTirt Band Bau 
ntobt. Twenty-fire bendi, 
with approodmatoly 71 mstabsn, 
era erpwitod to be hare toe aeoh 
of the contoM dase.

Mn. W. M. BeShm wfll be ehalr- 
man of tha Baad-Aldor mjaet of 
operattng enmiiaMon booths.

The filleting Tfaaredey adjoamed 
early so membere ooald attend the 
Cine Mole Aaeodetkm eonoart

Used the

Forty Books Donated 
To (Unfein Library

UptoB

ThM 1
hM  h e«i u -----------
by Mepsr J. FmwI 
h m b I Imé h iM  ŵ tâà 
Seos of boohs t e  tha 

Tha library 
that R toaM

thM weak and that n 
at donatod hooka and 
wffl ha piMhAad eon 

Anyeae wMhtag to 
may netttt M n  Ralf 
lenwal^cnalramii. or M n

Women’s Ohib 
the cemmlttoo.
While or M n  O. O.

A ef
Mounds are found Ms 
Alto, Teses.

IL

Naomi Class Honors 
Husbands At Party

CRARX—Members of the Nsoml 
Class of t h s  Tabemaclt Baptist 
Church entertained their husbands 
Tuesday. Mrs. R. 8 . Smith, teach
er, was in charge of arrangements. 
The Rev. H. D. Christian was the 
speaker. Katherine Smith, Lila 
Kinsey and Jackie Lou Mackey sang 
two numbers.. Wanda Sharrock ac- 
compcmled them. T e d  Sharrock,
W. D. Tillman. H. D. Downing and
X. N. Miller sang two numbers. 

Thoce attending included Iva
Lou Sims, Addle Bell, Mrs. J. R. 
Barnett, Mrs. Sam White, Mrs. J. 
V. Neeley, Mr, and Mrs. Raymond 
Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. McCas- 
land, Mr. and T. R. Sullivan, 
Mr. and Mrs. BUI McDougal, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. B. Ingram, Mr. and 
Mrs. Downing and Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith.

Ruth Hall Honored 
On Tenth Birthday

CRANX—Honoring her daughter, 
Ruth Ann, on her tenth birthday. 
Mrs. Leander Hall entertained with 
a party in the Community HaU 
Monday. Airplanes made of candy 
and gum and balloons were given 
the guests. Games were played. 
Mrs. J. K. Price assisted Mrs. Hall.

ThoM attending were Annie Ruth 
Gibson. Jo Ann Price, Deane Home, 
Jacqxielyn Lucado, Nancy Sue WU- 
oaoth, Nanna Sue Smith, Patty 
Knaell, Charlotte Caskey, Lucinda 
Scott, VaneU Lowery, Mary Lynn 
McLeod. Ekilth Hollander, Muriel 
Lewis, Kay Keltner.

Edward Lowery, Jimmy and BUly 
Preslar, Melvin DeLaney, Roy John
son, Mary Ann Ragsdale, Leon Ab
bott, Sara Ann West. Nayna John
son, Peggy Owens, Nina Gayle Barr 
and Gene and Ruth Ann Hall.

SOCIETY
SUE COLEMAN, Editor
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Hospital Associotion 
Nom os O fficors, Picks 
Son Antonio For 1951

GALVESTON— » n Antonio 
was selected as the 19&1 convention 
site of the Texas Hospital Associa
tion three other hospital
groups.

Election of officers for a l l  the 
groupe also highlighted the final 
day of th e  twenty-first annual 
meeting of the THA Thursday.

Roy WUmesmeler, Houston, was 
named president of the THA. Mrs. 
Ruby Gilbert. Temple, was named 
president-elect for 1981-52.

Others elected included C. H. 
McCrary, Tyler, treasurer.

Officers of the Texas Association 
o f Hospital Auxiliarlss Included 
Mrs. C. C. Irwin, Waco, second 
Tice president.

New officers elected by the Texas 
Association of Nurse Anaesthetists 
Included Mrs .  Virginia Futch of 
San Angelo, trustee.

A GOOD cur OF

C O F F E E
IS STILL 5c AND 

YOUR FAVORITE BRAND

C IG A RETTES
STILL 20c AT THE

M A N H A T T A N
W n t Hl-W«y 80

New Book Reviewed 
In Crane Study Club

CRANE—Mrs. Walter Elskes of 
Orandfalls discussed “Orientals In 
America, Their PhUosophy, Customs 
and Cookery’’ for the Crane Study 
Club Monday.

The talk was a preview of a book 
to be published by the Oriental 
Council of Chicago. Alice Miller 
Mitchell, sister of Mrs. Elskee, was 
instrumental in organising the 
council to help bring about a mutual 
understanding between Orientals 
and Americans In Chicago and 
other parts of the United States.

Mrs. Elskes was presented by the 
Sorosls Study Club of Orandfalls, 
one of the sponsors of the New 
Crane Study club. Members from 
Orandfalls also gave a skit on par
liamentary procedure, with Mrs. 
Charles Potts as reader. Assisting 
her were Mrs. Chester Hudson, Mrs. 
Willard Kugle, Mrs. Howard Laslter, 
Mrs. Tom Garrett, Mrs. Charles 
Dotson, Mrs. Bryson Roberts and 
Mrs. Harold Ward.

Mrs. J. E. Clark, Mrs. Cody Bell 
and Mrs. Guy Bosworth were elected 
as a nominating committee.

Other members present Included 
Mrs. W. W. Allman, Mrs. Addle 
Bell, Mrs. Hiram £. Bond, Mrs. J.
D. Buchanan. Mrs. H. H. Currie, 
Mrs. J. O. Coffey, Mrs. Inez K. El
more, Mrs. Bill Haralson, Mrs. Her
man Haskin, Mrs. Horace Hendricks, 
Mrs. W. B. Hanley, Mrs. C. E. Lang
ford, Mrs. I. Leaman, Mrs. Max 
Leaman, Mrs. Archie Meinzer, Mrs. 
K  W. Pearce.

Mra. KeUy Siaae. Mrs. O. E. Ste
venson. Mrs. Glynn S. Teague. Mrs. 
R. V. Wilson, Mrs. R. E. Wesberry, 
Jr„ Mrs. J. C. Waller. Mrs. H. O. 
Parrott, Mrs. Troy Laxton, Mrs. C.
E. Deaton, Mrs. W. E. Hogsett. Jr., 
Mrs. John C. Caldwell, Mrs. Evfelyn 
Rlden, Mrs. Harry Cowen, Mrs. Gay 
Miller, Mrs. Bob Tobin and Mrs. 
Bert Welsner.

H. D. Christian Is 
Crane WML) Speaker

CRANE—The Rev. H. D. Chris
tian taught the Bible lesson in the 
Womans Missionary Union meet
ing in the First Baptist Church 
'Tuesday.

Mrs. John North presided a n d  
welcomed two new members, Mrs. 
H. C. Jones and Mrs. J. C. ’Trusley. 
Others present Included Mrs. J. R. 
Boyd, Mrs. John C. Caldwell, Mrs. 
Vernon Hagler, Mrs. Albert Yield
ing, Mrs. Jack White. Mrs. C. O. 
Williams, Mrs. H. D. ChiistUn, Mrs. 
Kyle Gray. Mrs. H. C. Willford, 
Mrs. Ted Green. Mrs. Jessie Wes
berry and Mrs. Arrie Estepp.

Lowery-Lewis 
Betrothal Told

RANKIN—The engagement of 
John Ann Lowery, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dunn Lowery of Rankin, to 
Don A. Lewis, Jr., eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don A. Lewie of MidintKian, 
was announced Wedneeday after
noon at a tea given by M n. Lowery 
in her home.

Guests were received by Mrs.  
Lowery. John Ann and her aunt, 
M n. Will Monroe. CXhen In the 
house party were M n. J. Pearl Ran
kin. M n. Roy R. Priest, M n. Ralph 
H. Daugherty. M n. Jack Walcher, 
M n. Hamp Carter, Mr*. H. F. Neal 
and M n. Boyd Cox. For the tea the 
bride-elect wore a Uack taffeta 
dress.

Miss Lowery’s chosen colon  of 
yellow and white were carried out 
in the decorations. ’The hostess, 
honorée and memben of the house 
party wore corsages of yellow and 
white carnations ruffled in mallne. 
Arrangements of the camatioxM 
were used In the party rooms. M n. 
Rankin was at the guest register.

White gladiolus backed a table 
reflector on which “John Ann and 
Don, April 8th, I960’’ was Inscribed 
in a soft white fluff. A concealed 
light cast a glow over the table ar
rangement.

The wedding will be solemnised 
In the Methodist Church In Rankin 
at 8 pm ., April 8.

Out-of-clty guests were M n. Will 
Monroe and M n. OUn Smith of 
Sheffield and M n. Bess Moorman 
of McCamey.

• Plot« Gloss
• Furnituro Gloss
• Automebilo Gloss 
o Mirrors
• Window Gloss

JSPGLASS
J. B. Jotar — Irs Preetsr 
iM N. WBATBXBFOBD 
PHONXI m i  or 8S44-J

Husbands Are Given 
Party On Birthdays

RANKIN—Honoring their hus
bands on their birthdays. M n. C. 
G. Taylor and Mrs. R. O. White 
entertained with a "42’’ party in the 
Rankin Park Building Saturday.

Mrs. Hamilton Still won high 
score and Mrs. Roy Priest, consola
tion for women. Clay Taylor took 
both the high score and special 
prise and W. A. Hudson, low score 
for men.

Refreshments were served to Mr. 
and M n. Still, Mr. and Mrs. Priest, 
Mr. and Mrs. ’Taylor, Mr. and M n. 
Ralph Daugherty, Mr. and M n. 
John Christy, Mr. and M n. Hudson, 
Dr. J. C. Bredeboft, Mrs. C. J. Hol
comb, Mr. and M n. Hamp Carter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Cochran, Mr. and 
Mrs. 8 . H. Boyd. Mrs. C. O. Flts- 
gerald and Grace Roach.

LEAVES A r n x  VISIT
Mrs. W. C. Watson left Thursday 

night iae her home In Rot Springs, 
Ark., after a visit here in tha homes 
of Mr. and M n. C. C. Watson, Miss 
Lydia Watson and Nad Watson.

Barbara Earle Wins 
Kermit Scout Honor

KERMTT—Barbara Earls had tha 
honor this week of becoming Ker- 
mit’s fln t Girl Scout to receive a 
First Class badge.

TTie occasion was marked with 
appropriate ceremony at the new 
Girl Scout little  House here. Mem
bers of the troop stood In horseshoe 
formation as M n. Hugh Oates, 
troop leader, presented the pin to 
Barbara.

P int Class U the highest of three 
Girl Scout levels. Tenderfoot, Second 
Class and P int Class. Since Olrl 
Scouting is relatively new In Ker
mit and girls enter the organization 11 
according to their age, no girl here 
previously has been in Scouting long 
enough to earn P int Class rating.

Bible Group Meets 
With Mrs. Edwards

CRANE—M n. Sam Edwards was ' 
hostess to the Ladles Bible Group I 
of the First Christian Church In her 
home recently. Mrs, Lee Turner 
taught the Bible lesson on “ Christ | 
’Teaching in Parablss.“

Those attending Included Mrs. J. I 
F. Kendrick and Beverly, M n. O. B. ' 
Stevenson, M n. M. C. «hingieton. I 
M n. R. A. Carter. M n. Glenn Jones, i 
M n. W. E. Home and Carla, M n. 
H. A. Williams and M n. Leon John- 
son.

I

S/ieeti Có4$t̂ont

Albuquerque Son Angelo
IH n . ----------$11.65 50 Mill.......... 56JO

El Paso
m H n . ____ 515JU

Helbert and HtOwrl
Confroefort

.Concret«, Ferinf Ireukliif
and Sond Bioefinf Work

All work gnarantoed 
satisfactory

14 yean to Ohémm
to Mkllaiii

1900S. Colorodo FK. 2130

Carlsbad
$ 1 8 0

PAMS DO wort meXUSB TAX
CaU Midland SOÊ, Airport TleM Omoo, or Oon- 
«ral Travat Oa. Plkoaa tm , US S, r.«—

P A s s f N C f f t s  a pfetoHT • e x m ts s  • maummmLmuttti

EAGLE
RICHER

PAINTS
Sm II 

• QUALITY 
• DURASILITY 

• BEAUTY
•nd

• ECONOMY
Lot «8 tiHinsti  y m e  

point |nb

MeNeal Paint 
and Supply Co, 
509 S. Loraine

PIm m SM

g o o d A e a r

A ll THI PKOOF YOU NODI
Joss presr down on Airfoem . Sec bow  

k  o o o l a  itself to jo a r  hand —  gives a 
booTant ’ ‘u p lift ’'  Rdease your h a ^  tod  
see how it q o ick lj returns to its original 
shape.

Í I

itccf) p it t iu t l i

N O  OTHUt roU N O A TtO N  looks 
like this inside. Box sprin» ere made 
for ionnsprlM mettrcsscs. 'The Airfoem 
mattress nee£ a so cia l foundation. 
Englander cagincets nave developed this 
sptokllj dtoigoed lUd>Iioe foaodadoa 
whldi adds rears to the comfort and long 
life of die A ithtm

A  H C w J i Ü  
TO YO U R  

PURSE!

MATTRESS

N EW  LO W  PRICE

s i » - «

IndMdttl suinf acdon of BoAU m  loppom beÿ in io 
Mtarai potioao, Caoooc Mg or devdop ̂ Tummodr «fact

A Nfiw EXPDUENCI IN SLimNO COMFORTI
Until today, Airfoam has been die modem cushioning miracle you wished yoo 

could afford. Today ids youn at less than the price of many conyendonal inner» 
spring mattresses. Englander and Goodyear have teamed up with this A irfotio 
mattress and special Red-Line foundation to hiring you the finest sleep ensemble 
available IT S  JU ST W H A T YO U’VE BEEN  W ATTING FQRI

THI NEW S lim
Airfoam—millions of dny air cells suspended in foam latex cradle your body 

in restful com fort Lasting resiliency prevents sagging and loss of sh ^ ie Airfoas) 
is an extra health protection too—it’s allergy-free« dusdess« sanitary, cool sleeping.

PERFECT FOUNDATION FOR AIRFOAM
Each spring acts independendy for healthful support of your body. Joined only 
thru die middle h j flexible steel bands, the top half is free to fit every body contour 
. . .  to follow your every movement. Lower half resists your weight and supports  ̂
your body. Both mattress and foundadoo at the price of only.......................I119JC

G U A R A N T E E D  F O R  2 0  Y E A R  S I
When uaed together, both Airfoam mattress and Red-Line foundadoo a rt 
guaranteed 20 yean against defects in  material or worlananship.

• T.M. ThtGoodym T in * Rubber Co. *T.M. Tb* lagirader Coo»s»y, toe.

R /uI'JJmp—
M t a u ,

BODY-LINE SUPPORT

108 H. Phono 2900
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OMChodorakla’s AJt Vrcanova demonstrates graceful leap in Empire Pool, London, while practicing for 
^ • n m  o f women’s world figure skating crown in England. The Csech beauty has already won the 1960

Eiiropean title in Oslo, Norway.

Bowling Tourney 
Starts Saturday

Marse Joe * 
Says Sox To 
Start Fast

- 6
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Western
•*

Slated In Opener 
O f  N IT Saturday

NEW YORK— (Æ>)— Western Kentucky plays the first 
game in the National Invitation Basketball Tournament 
Saturday and don’t be surprised if the Hilltoppers stick 
around for the finish.

Coach Ed Diddle is back ^̂ Sth a better team than last 
year’s quarter-finalists. That club bowed to Bradley. 

The Hilltoppers, Bradley

Midland High School Gyntnaskim

The new Mwa gymnasium is on* of the nnest In the state. It serm  tor pliyiical edDcatSon ’ dasMs and 
sthletle contests. Seattng capacity on modem telescopic-type seats is MM. Two icgnlatioo gym floors 
can be made by a folding wall H ie gym houses modem dressing rooms tw  boys and ghls and fCr sislfc- 
Ix« teams. Storage space for physical education and athleUe equipaaent is iwosidsd. Offloe of the di* 
rector of athletics is in the gym. The structure is well-equipped,and wdl-llgmed. a credit t o  any- high

sdiool plant. '

SARASOTA, FLA 
Joe McCarthy points to Billy 
Goodman and A1 Zarilla as

The annual Midland City Championship Bowling 
Tournament gets underway Saturday with more than 100 
bowlers entered in the three tournament divisions. Plamor 
Lanes is the site.

The tournament is sponsored annually by the Midland ! the men to help his Boston 
City Bowling Association. Bowlers from the Major, Pe - 1  Sox get away to a flying
troleum and Civic Leagues 
have entered the meet.

A handicap tournament, 
bowlers will get 75 per cent of the 
difference between a score of 200 
arwi their season average to March 
4. FlTe-man team events will be roll
ed ' according to league schedules.
Doubles and singles matches will be 
rolled on Saturdays and Simdays,
March 11-12-18-19.
Sehedoles Listed

Schedules for singles and doubles 
matches Saturday and Sunday:

Saturday, March 11—Doubles 
events at 7:30 p.m. Entries inclilffe:
A. Oill and "Red” Roberts. D. Sch
uyler and E. Nelson, C. L. Smith and 
A1 Boring. R  R. Matthews and B.
Brewer, H. B. Gilmore knd J. W.
Ralphs. W. H. Hall and Jim Wheel
er, P. A. Grove and G. Gibson. D.
Cbadwell and H. Watkins. Singles 
events at 9:30 pjn. Entries include;
D. Smith. H. Watkins, W. Brown. H.
Miller, Jr., D. Schuyler, W. H. Hall,
E. 'Nelson, Jim Wheeler, C. L. Smith,
E. Shepherd, A1 Boring, H. B. Gil
more. G. Gibeon, Joe Ralphs. D.
Chadwell and Holman.

and Kentucky rate as the top 
three favorites in the 12- 
team field.

All three operate under the same | 
style—a fast break and heavy firing' 
at the basket. «

Bradley and Western have more i McCAMSY — Elmo McCook, 1943- 
experience than Kentucky’s sopho- 44 football coach at McCamey High 
more club. Where Western may j School, has been named head coach 
rate a slight edge is in height. Did- > and athletic director here to sue-

HeCook Named New 
McCamey Grid Coach

Jimmy Flood To 
Tackle Fusari In 
Garden lO^Rounder

NEW YORK—(A*)—Young Jimmy 
Flood, the Manhattan middleweight, 
and Welterweight C o n t e n d e r  
Charlie Pusari of Irvington. N. J., 
clash Friday night In a Madison 
Square Garden ten-rounder which 
has captured the fans’ fancy.

A crowd of about 15,000 and a 
gate of 850JX)0—both would be highs 
for the Garden’s Winter boxing sea
son—are anticipated for the scrap 
that marks Flood’s first venture 
against a classy opponent.

The bookmakers dont- believe 
the game, stocky youngster can 
make the jump. 'They’ve estab
lished FUsarl as the 1 and 2 choice.

FORT WORTH —(O')— Big City! 
high schools started play Friday for i 
their own state high school basket
ball championship. - -  - i

’The two-day City Conference i 
tournament here matches first and I Tebbetts. Buddy Rosar 
second-place teams In city races in i Batts the catchers.

Eight Teams Meet 
In Big City Loop

Sunday, March 12—Doubles events , i • • *
at 3 pm. Entries Include: W. E. N C h O O lD O V  I O U m e V  
Crltas and Jack Mashbtim. Bob i ’  /
Boothe and O. Soott, Copper Daugh
erty and Lee Thorp. Joe Clark and 
X. Jones, D. Roberts and D. P. Al
bright. Sehon’ and imiln. J. Degga 
and Ben Crites, McCloud and Ma
son.
Stogies And DeoMcs 

Singles event at 5 pm . Entries in
clude: O. P. Albright. S^on. Hillln.
J. Beggs, Ben Crites. Mason. Mc
Cloud. W. E. Crites, Jack Mash- 
bum. Bob Boothe. G. Scott, Copper 
Daugherty, Lee Thorp. Joe Clark. E.
Jones, D. Roberts.

Doubles at 7:30 pm. Entries: D.
Smith and Magruder, McCullough 
and Whitely, K. Baker and J.' Hill,
Brig Young and C. Mitchell, G.
Bunyon and B. Stone. W. T. Schnel- 
d0T and O. J. Vallnis, J. McMahon 
and B. Edwards, J. Mays and J.
Oressett.

Singles at 9:30 pm. Entries; Ma- 
gxwder. Anderson. McCullough. Whi
tby, K. Baker, J. Hill. Brig Yotmg,
0. Mitchell, G. Runyon, B. Stone.
ST. T. Schneider, O. J. Valinis, C.
Bdawrds, J. Mays, J. Gressett.

Start this Spring.
■’I don’t know why we got away 

so slow last year,” said McCarthy, 
“ but I have a couple of Ideas. Good
man was hurl making an outfield 
catch in Hartford just before the 
opener. If he was able to play, we 
might not have experimented so 
long with Walt Dropo at first base.

"Then we didn’t get Zarilla from 
the Browns until May. He helped 
us plenty In right field when Sam 
Mele was Injured and couldn’t get 
going later.
From Opening Day

’"This year we’re going to have 
Goodman and Zanlla in there from 
the opening day on. We've already 
sent Dropo to Louisville for another 
year.

"Our pitching ought to be better. 
The young fellows—Maury McDer
mott and Charley Stobbs—have a 
full year's experience. They’ll be 
ready to take a turn from the start 
with Mel Parnell, Ellis Kinder and 
Joe Dobson."

McCarthy, who lives in deadly fear 
of an alibi, discourages mention of 
the injuries that sidelined Bobby 
Doerr. Goodman and McDermott at 
important moments. He didn’t win 
and that's that

There is no mystery about the 
Sox club for 1950. The infield is 
set with Goodman, Doerr, Vem 
Stephens and Johnny Pesky. Ted 
WlUiam.s, Dom DlMaggio and Za
rilla are the outfield with Birdie

and Matt

die can send out five men averag
ing six-four or five—topped by six- 
eight Bob Lavoy.
Favored Over Niagara

Western (24-5) rates a heavy fav
orite over Niagara (20-6) in Satur
day afternoons opiener. The Hill
toppers also have to get by St.

SJcAin’s (22-4), fourth seeded, to 
reach the semi-finals and maybe 
get at Bradley again.

Bradley (27-3), first-seeded, fin
ished first in the final Associated 
Press poll of the country’s top 
teams.

Unseeded San Francisco (19-6), 
defending champion, plays CCNY 
(17-5) in the Other afternoon con
test. Then Saturday night LaSalle

ceed Wesly Ply.
Cook, who recently received his 

master’s degree from Texas AdrM 
College, led the 1943 McCamey 
eleven to a bi-dlstrict title. He was 
elected coach and athletic director 
by the McCamey school board this 
week. He was given a one-year con
tract.

McCook is married and has two 
sons. Charles Lee, eight, and Bill, 
three.

ATHLETICS PIN HOPES 
ON McCOSKEY’S BETURN

WEST PALM BEACH. FLA.—(J») 
—The Philadelphia Athletics have 
crossed training camp fingers on 

(20-3) meets Arixona (25-4) and | one of their big hopes of the year— 
Long Island (20-4) takes on Syra- {the return of Outfielder Barney 
cuse (17-8). iMcCoskey to the lineup.

Bradley, Kentucky (25-4), Du- Barney Injured his back in the 
quesne (22-4) and St. John’s—seeded first day of 1949 'j-ainlng and flayed 
in that order—drew first-round byes, no ball last year. Barney Is run-
They play their Jlrst games In the 
quarter-finals Monday and Tues 
day.

ning and exercising daily, and ex
pects within a month to make the 
big try—to swing a bat.

Houston. Dallas. Fort Worth and 
San Antonio.

The tournament opened at 2:30 
pm. with Croner Tech, Dallas city 
champion, meeting Lanier, second- 
place team in the San Antonio Dis
trict race.

Poly won the Port Worth cham
pionship; Thomas Jefferson the 
San Antemio title 
ton the Houston crown.
• Other teams in the meet are 
Adamson (Dallas); Milby (Hous
ton), and Paschal (Fort Worth).

Only in the pitching department 
are there some wide-open oppor
tunities. A most important prob
lem Is the search for a Joe Page 
type of reliefer.

Champion Apaches
jeiierson the I n  . I

and Sam Hous- Deafen In Upener

Of JayCee Tourney

Seven Mercers To 
Try Channel Swim

X - .J . x ::.i  I X

W ATCH
REPAIRS
22 y«ors ixp fhn co  

W b  rapoir any m oka 
wotcli and fuarontoa 

it for
ONE YEAR

DENISON, TEXAS —<)?>>— The 
Mercer famUy of Fall River. Mass, 
were due here Friday to start prac
tice paddling they hope will get 
them in shape to swim the xngiuh 
Channel next Summer.

Seven members of the family will 
try the channel swim. They are 
Papa John and Children Lola. Al
thea, John L., Robbie and Twins 
Faith and Hope. Mrs. Mercer and 
two other children. Ruth and Carl- 
tod, will not attempt the chatmel 
crossing.

The Mercers plan to practice at 
Lake Texoma.

LAKE CHARLES. LA.—(>P)—Tyler 
Junior College’s defending national 
champions Thursday night lost out 
in the first round of the Seventh 
Region JayCee Basketball Tourna
ment. The Apaches were elimi
nated 76-71 by Hinds Junior Col
lege.

Another Texas entry, Allen Acad
emy of Bryan, upset Magnolia (Ark.) 
AdcM 56-55 to move in the semi
final round Friday night against 
Hinds.

John McNeese of Lake Charles 
and Northeast Mississippi are others 
in the semi-finals.

Bulldog Nine Preps 
For Season Opener

The Midland High School baseball nine went through 
exten.sive batting and fielding drills Thursday as Coach 
Garvin Beauchamp attempted to select a starting nine for 
Tuesday’s game with Odessa.

The Bulldogs will meet Odessa In the latter city Tues
day afternoon in the opening game of the season for both
------------------------------------------ i teams.

Beaucham p announced 
Friday that he would start 
either Bill Medart or Jimmy O’Neal 
on the mound against the Broncs 
Tuesday. The remainder of the po
sitions, with the exception of the 
catcher post, have been set.

Bob Wood, first base; Robert 
Melton, second base; Bill Branch, 
shortstop, and Norman Drake, third 
base, appear to have starting assign- 

I ments tqpked away. At the catcher 
I post, three alpirants, Roy Mann, 
Jimmy Chauncey and Loren Rob- 

i erts, still are competing for a start
ing berth.

In the outfleld Jack Mobley, L. C. 
Thomas and Charles Crowley ap
pear to have nailed down first 
string duty.

Beauchamp was optimistic over 
the Bulldogs’ chances after Thurs
day’s drill. He especially was 
pleased with the hitting perform
ance.

PHILADELPHIA ROOKIE 
SHOWS ‘BIG TIME STUFF

CLEARWATER FLA.—OP)—Add 
Pitching Coach George Eamshaw 
to the list of those who think 
Rookie Hurler Charlie Bicknell will 
make the major league grade aith 
the niiladelphia Phillies this sea
son.

Eamshow said Friday Bicknell 
shows every sign of having "big 
time stuff.”

POMES NUDGE COWBOYS
DALLAS —0P>— A tenth-liming 

douUe by Joe Whitley gave South
ern Meth(kUst University a 11-10 
victory over Hardin - Slmmoiu 
Thursday in the first of a two- 
game baseball series.

CHURCH CAGE TOURNEY
DALLAS—(>P)—The State Church 

Basketball Tournament opened here 
Friday with teams from Dallas, 
Austin. El Paso, Tyler and Fort 
Worth entered.

1,000 Athletes From 
78 Schools Compete 
In Border Olympics

LAREDO — (iP> — The Border 
Oljmipics, expected to bring an 
avalanche of new records, swung 
open Friday aith the junior col
leges and high schools getting first 
crack.

Almost l.(XM) athletes from 78 
schcMls over the Southwest will i 
compete in the eighteenth edition 
of this big outd(x>r track and field { 
carnival. <

The University of Texas tops a 
field of eight universities in pre
liminaries Saturday morning 'and 
finals Saturday night. Louisiana j 

State and Oklahoma ASiii. furnish 
the out-of-state Interest.

Texas, which last year won the 
Olympics 58-55 over Texas A6cM, 
is favored to repeat on the strengtli 
of a galaxy of sprinters topped by 
Charley Parker and Perry Samuels.

Twelve coUeges, eleven f r o m  
Texas plus Southeastern State 
Teachers of Durant, Okla., slash at 
the records of the college division. 
They hold prelims Saturday morn
ing at the same time as the unl-J 
venlty class.

There are 10 junior colleges and 
48 high schools, all from Texas, 
which go through trials Friday. 
These two divisions hold finals 
Saturday afternoon.

Texas' Betty Rawls 
Advances In Florida

ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA. —<>P>— 
Betsy Rawls, 21-year-old Texan, 
hoped for another string of pars 
and birdies Friday as she met Carol 
Dlrlnger of Tiffin, Ohio, in the 
semi-finals of the Florida Eait Coast 
Women’s Tourney.

Pour down at the end of the first 
nine in Thursday’s quarter-finals, 
the Austin lass rallied and beat her 
Texas opponent. Defending Cham
pion Polly Riley of Port Worth.

Miss Rawls closed out the match 
one-up on the eighteenth a’ith a 
par.

Miss Diringer had a close call in 
her match with Medalist Marjorie 
Lindsay of Decatur, 111, whom tht 
beat one-up.

In the other semi-finals match 
Friday, Edean Anderson of Helena, 
Mont., faced Mary Agnes Wall of 
Menominee, Mich. Miss Andreson 
eliminated Mary Downey of Balti
more 2 and 1, and Miss Wall de
feated Betty MacKiimon of Mount 
Pleasant, Texas, 2 and 1.

Dixie Duo Shares 
Miami Beach Lead

MIAMI BEACH, FLA.— (̂ *)— A pair of soft-spoken 
Southerners, both veterans of many campaifirns on tha 
links, shared the lead Friday as the Miami Beach $10,000 
Invitational Golf Tournament went into the second round.

Chunky Johnny Palmer, professional of Badin, N. C., 
and Chandler Harper of Portsmouth, Va., each carded

three-under-par 69’s Thurs-
'Well, F u r ..!'

t , .rvN •r- '• . ■ p:--- . *

-•'t.
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8̂  \ ̂

day as the first major Miami 
Beach tournament in 20 
years got under way.

Palmer, tenth ranking money 
winner thus far this year, carded a 
32 on the front side of the Bey- 
shore Golf Course for the best nine- 
hole score of the day. But coming 
back his putter turned sour, a 25- 
mUe an hour wind played havoc 
a'ith the long shots and he was one 
over par.
One Stroke Ahead 

Harper, fourth-ranking Ryder Cup 
team candidate and eighth-ranking 
money winner with 82.7(» so far this 
year, was even par 36 on the front 
nine and came back in three-under» 
par 33.

The Southern twosome held a one- 
stroke lead over a bulky field of 230 
of the nation’s leading amateuri 
and professionals who played over 
two courses — Bayshore and Nor
mandy Isle—for the opening rouiul.

The “ name players” switched to 
the 6,676-yard Normandy Isle course 
Friday while the lesser l^hts battled 
over the 6,440-yard Bayshore lay
out. Both courses are 36-36—72 par.

Only one stroke off the pace were 
Cary Mlddlecoff, the Memphis, 
Tenn., dentist turned pro golfer, 
Walter Burkemo of Franklin, Mlrh., 
and Gene Kimes of Hollywood, Fla.

YANKS 8E>TD ULTIMATUM 
TO LAST TWO HOLDOUTS

ST. PETERSBURG, PLA. —<)PV— 
The New York Yankee management 
has sent ultimatums to the two re
maining holdouts—Pitcher Tommy 
Byrne and Infielder Bobby Brown. 

. The gentfemen who handle tha 
cash.sent the recalcitrants word they 
have gone the limit to their offers.

T R A D E
Hrat eld watch in on a 
ROW eno— wt hove all 

oatioiial makes.

C R U S E
JEWELRY
COMPANX

120 Wost Wan
CASflh-<AT-AWAT 
TIME PAYMENTS

TAAF Cag« Tourney 
Opens In Lubbock

LUBBOCK —fj*)— The T e x a s  
Amateur Athletic Federation men’s 
basketball tournament opened a 
two-day stand Friday with 21 teams 
competing for the title.

The first game was scheduled at 
9 ajn. Friday with the Chamidon- 
ship to be played Saturday night.

PITCHER HAL GREGG 
WORKS LIKE ROOKIE

SAN BERNARDINO. CALIF.—OP) 
—Pitcher Hal Gregg knows he’s 
getting his last chance with th e  
Pittsburgh Pirates and is bearing 
down harder than any rookie in 
the training camp.

Gregg reported in top physical 
condition. In his first appeanmee 
on the mound he pitched two inn
ings, facing only six men.

Read the classifieds.

Anneanetag
LEONARD C  CONNER

is the new agent far the
Fort Worrii Sfar-TalofraiN

1
Far snbaerlpUoiis. eeataeC ktan at 
PlMM 9141-J 211 B.

P MEW -  W. D. TRACTORS
- *■' •• ' -J.,

« "  « Ihiy Your All Crop Horvotlort Now. ,

Favorites Advance 
In Girls Cage Play

WACO—(iP)—The two teams which 
last year played for the ctiampion- 
shlp—BengorUle and Bast Chambers 
—tangle Friday night in the semi
finals o f the itote High School Girls 
Basketball League tournament.

Beagovllla. the defending cham
pion. Ihundojry night routed Rog
ers 44-19. East Chambers defeated 
Dalhart » -9 6 .

nimmltt and Cotton Center clash 
in the otiMP aOBl-ilBal game. Dim 
mitt detentod At« Y  94-18. and Cot
ton Center roUad oyer Denton Val
ley 61-94 as Ruth Cannon ecored 45 
points.

Meadow, Alado, Bynum and Me
ridian are in the consolation bracket 
semi-finals.

TIGERS SHOW PUNCH 
LAKELAND, FLA. —(A*)— T h e  

Detroit Tlgw i arc showing a 
punch. In two stx-tmiing squad 
games the Bengals have collected 
ten extra-base blows among their 
29 hits.

CUBS QUIT ISLAND
AVALON, CALIF. —OP)— T h e  

Chicago Cuba waved farewell to 
their Catalina training camp
M day, heaidlng back to the main
land for the openinc o f their exhi- 
MUon schedule.

LIPPT NEEDS LBFTHANDEE
PHOENIX. ARZZ. —0P>— T h e  

next item needed in the New York 
Giants' Md for a champkmah^ 
combination, according to Manager 
Leo’ Duroeher, la a d e p e ^ b le  left- 
handed ptodi blttor. XXirocher said 
he would comb Qm  minors If neees- 
aary foioD d the man 1m  wants.

EQUIPIIEIIT CO.
A U lM IA L M E t S  DIALER

;> I2 $ 0 « H |  Mate , ^
^  u r n  N »  M NO iRS FARM TRAILERS

,wlUittaQl(l8toMne91k)|M, l9 a 9pectaola wbltíi a wboia . 
of AmétaMW tNsar hoi esilia't m  parhape nevar vUL 

twentieth eaolalT R'Bw on eaqMrtmoe ewrtir
each irear tgr tnlWrwà (K t̂oOMpitera’* of gli agaa,’ UM. 

tootllns of Rwiiollto (»awn efiairiot ennnoneed the artirul '
; Tbp wttii g a lla  im n wl i , 8 n m R  «tty aod town traffic and 
itottaoa, o i  sfBytbtawfiik oooMd Ow death o f th la<

adm  A ttW tem  tFU tatK ». The Big Top ttsdi softhead 
sooM decllDé^1||aTO aRpeteUnnir- «Bd wan. For milUone o f ctQr 
younoeters to r tó X b fcd m *  8»  ìonfox le the » g  Tbp, but an Indoor 
show held Anoae, Uke Mew Torkb Madison ‘

HATS STAY BATOUrPT "
OnLAMDÖ. FLA.-(S5^W M hlng- 

tön7f:?^aMMnqr MhU ilaamed It  
battiBg peaetteatanen ovar Thiker 
m ^ÍÑ w eB agate TlMÉMay. That

11 Quintets Start 
Texas AAU Tourney

SAN ANTONIO—(An—The Texas 
AAU Men's Basketball Tournament 
opened here FYlday with defending 
champion Lackland Air Base (San 
Antonio) heading a field of 11.

Other teams are Vandergriff Mo
tors, Arlington: Ada OU, Houston;, 
City NaUonal Bank. Houston; Ran
dolph Field, San Antonio; Corpus 
Christl Navy; Meador (Construction, i 
San Antonio; Jordan Motors. San 
Antonio; Dehoyas, Grocers, San An
tonio, Marine Reserves, San Antonio, 
and J. T. Rice, Austin.

Political
Announcements

Ckarrw tar pahUcattaa ta tkla 
col ama:

Dtttrtot A Stata Otfleas --------------8M.W
Conaty Offtcat ............  8Mto
rradaet Otfleas — ....—....Jttto

(Na rafaahs ta caahMatat wlia 
withdraw.)

tubjact ta tha acUoa o( tha 
Damocratic Prbaary daettoa 8at- 
arhay. July ZS, UM.
Par O. a. Eayraaeatattra

thth Pnnirsmlmnsl Dlstrlet 
PAUL MOSS 

Par District Ja4pa
TOtb Judicial District 

ROT A. DOWHIT 
Par District Attsracy 

W O SHAFKR 
Par Dlstrlet Clarkm r r m  c  romxr 

(Rsalsetlniil 
par Caaaty Jahaa

CUPPORD a  KBTR 
(Baslsctlaa)

Par Shactff
CO OAIUfCLL 
(BaalseOna)

Par Coaa» Attarasy "*
JOS MIMS 
(Baataetkm)
RSAOAN LBOO 

Par Caaaty Clark
LUCILLC JOHNSON 
(Raalaetlon)

Pat Caaaty Traasarar
MRS MntNn H DOZIXR 
(Raalaetloni

Par Pta’ kiatasst sad ''allactar 
J M SPXCD 
(Raslaetloai 

Par Caaaty Sarrayar 
PAT 8TANPORD 
(Reeleetleo)

Pkr Caaaty Ohousiastaaar ; ; x.--
Praetopt HA t - r ' '

8HIRW<X>D O'NSAL . 
(Raataoaon)

Par Caaaty CaoaaMaalaaar
Praotnet Na t  

ALVrr-BRTAHT 
B W (BOOrat RBOWN 

Par Caaaty Cammtialaaar
Praotoet Mo. 3 

WARRBN tKAQOm 
(RaaiaoUoo) -  ̂ 'rèe Caaaty Gaoaataslaaar 

> Praetoet Mo. 4 - '  -..v ”
V w M SXHWART.
' 2 (Realactt«il itv« ' ^

J L DHJJtRP Par CaaataMa 
Mo.

IT. JR.

Ho. 1

Pat Hall was named the “ (Chin
chilla Queen” at the National 
Chlncilla Show in Hollywood. In 
hoDof of the occasion, Pat donned 
this chinchilla swim suit—which 
ixAist have cost a pretty penny.

CUSTOM
SUUGHTERING
Processing ond Quick 

Freexing for Your 
Home Freeser.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

GerolcJ D Johnson 
W. E. Johnson

Rotidanfial E  Camincrciol

B U I L D I N f i
—  Reaidciicc —

19#« S. Baird St. -  Pbana 2955-J

294 N. F t Worth 8L—Phwra 9999

3 TOOLS IN ONE
DREMIL S ie e t U c

SANDER-POLISHER
A N D  M A S S A G E R

; Say “ Good-Bye”  to hand sanding and 
I polishing (hand massaging too/1 Tha 
! Dmnel Sander is ideal for all Sniih 
' j ( ^  . . . walls, w(x>dwork, fumitura, 

etc. Its straight-line (non-rotary) acboa 
win not scratch or bum surfaces. So 

I easy to handle a child can use it. 
' Ddivert 14,400 strokes per minute . . • 
{ weigDa only 2 lb s .. . .  never ONIY 

nee^  oiling. O r a t e s  ^  C4 J  K
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JayCees Hear 
Future Plans Of 
Midland Schools

Future plana for Midland sclux>ls, 
baaed on an estimated 60,000 popu
lation of the cltF In 10 years, were 
explained by Frank Monroe, super
intendent of Midland schools, at 
the reffular noon meeting of the 
JayCeea In the Crystal Ballroom of 
Hotel Scharbauer.

Monroe explained that school of
ficials have checked with respon
sible business men a^d utilities 
executives and have arrived at the 
60,000 figure lor future planning.

He said that since the war. Mid
land schools have been in a con
stant building program—and would 
probably continue to be. With the 
completion of the high school plant, 
work began Inunedlately on the 
two new schools, for which bonds 
were voted recently.
Addition Planned

Further expansion is planned, 
with the addition of new (43men- 
tary schools the most pressing 
problem. Several sites are possible 
for new elementary schools, and 
will be decided upon as the growth 
of the city indicates.

“ We expect there will be 600 
more students in Midland Schools 
next fall,” Monroe .said, “ and we 
hope the new Northeast Elementary 
School will be completed by then 
to help ease the load on existing 
plants. We expect the census to 
jump from 4.300 to around 5,000 
in the Fall.”

Flans for a change from a five- 
grade to a six-grade elementary 
school system also are being dis- 
(moed, Monroe said. Such a change 
would ease the load on the now 
overcrowded Junior high school, he 
said.

Irby Dyer, JayCee president, pre
sided at the meeting, which was at
tended by 51 members and two 
guests. Perry Pickett introduced 
Monroe.

Oyer announced that the Jay- 
Cet wduld name their Man of the 
Month at next Friday’s meeting.

Midlandf'r Enrolls 
At Optimist Comp*

Donald Sanders of Midland Fri
day was admitted t<5 West Texas 
Boys Ranch at Tankersly. He is 
sponsored by the Optimist Club 
here. The ranch is maintained by 
Optimist District No. 7.

The youth is the son of a dis
abled war veteran.

Arrangements to enroll the youth 
were completed Wednesday by Cliff 
Torgeson. Optimist Club secretary. 

' County Judge Clifford C. Keith and 
I Arlo Forrest, an Optimist Club di- 
I rector, who visited the camp.

PM Advists Watch 
Tax Rtturn Postage

Persons ̂ mailing their Income tax 
returns during the final days be
fore deadline have been urged by 
Postmaster N. O. Oates to check 
their postage In order to insure 
prompt delivery.

In the past several persona mail
ing their returns Just prior to the 
March 15 deadline have failed to 
Include enough postage to cover de
livery. These returns were returned 
and were not postmarked in time 
to get under the deadline. The of
fice of collector of internal revenue 
will not accept postage-due returns, 
Oates said.

Widow Of Format 
Ttxot PiibKshar Dt«t

CHEVY CHASE, MD. — Mrs.  
Gayle 'Talbot, Sr., mother of an As
sociated Press sports wTlter and 
widow of a former publisher of 
weeklv newspapers In Texas and 
New Mexico, died Thursday at the 
home of a daughter here.

Mrs. Talbot, who was 75 suffered 
a heart attack.

Her late husband, once a member 
of the Texas Legislature, owned 
several newspapers. Including the 
Comanche, Texas Chief and the Ar- 
tesia IN. M.) Advocate.

AdNson Calls For 
lo M  Diploniacy' In 
C Ä lV far WMi Reds

WASHINOTOir —OP)—A new cold 
war battle 017—natal dlpkxnacy”— 
wafe raised for Amerlcane Friday 
by Seeretary of State Acheem.

Its meaning: An all-out effort, 
short of shooting, to curb Ruaetan 
expanilon.'

Declaring that the nation must 
do far more than it now le doing to 
halt Soviet plana for “world d o ^ r  
natioD,” Aeheaon aald:

“We eleftrly are not focusing our 
reaourcea in the winning of that 
atrugfie.**

What’a needed, he aald. la a aln- 
gle-mlnded. “voluntary** campaign 
by all'the elementa of the nation— 
Congress, the executive departments 
of the government, end the people. 
He' mentioned particularly such In
stitutions as business, agriculture 
the press and radio.

Aeheaon sketched this new out
line of netlonel support for United 
States foreign policy three weeks 
ago, in an Informal White House 
talk before leaders in the advertis
ing field. A recohstructed' version 
of bis speech was made public 
Thursday night.
Two Related Lines

In It, he declared the United 
States must follow two closely re
lated Unas of foreign policy.

The first, he said, 1s “ to meet 
wherever possible all thrusts of the 
Soviet Union”—as has been done In 
Greece and Turkey.

The second policy line, he said, 
“must be to create those economic, 
political, social and psychological 
conditions that strengthen and cre
ate confidence In the democratic 
way of life."

In this connection, he cited the 
Europ>ean Recovery Program ar^ 
American aid in bringing independ
ence to Indonesia. Then he added:

“One of the things that we must 
do is to enable other countries to 
buy with their own products the 
raw materials that they need to 
feed and clothe and em loy their 
own people. This means that we 
must buy their goods and their ser
vices to a greater extent than at 
present x x x.”

J
V/here M H S Band Sounds Off

mw

•TBLaOBA^ lODLAlCD. TELAB, MARCH lA IflA -f

CLASSIFIED Á D S  GET-RESO U S
wi'» » p ■ ■ w 1

ê tm a r m a ta tT  vom  vom
jP R - o o iw n w qTio w o r . ,  

g T« g g r  V Avnto

íá’.

'The MHS Band can sound off In Its large assembly room and not bother school routine. Hete Is shown 
that assembly room. Conhected with it are seven soundproof practice rooms, storage rooms for band 
Instruments and uniforms. Instrument repair room »'Dd office of the band director. The celling of the as

sembly room Is of sound proof tile construction.

Truman May Visit , 
Big Chicago Rally

WASHINO’TON — (A»l — T h e  
Democratic Party's biggest name— 
Harry Truman—may show up at a 
monster political rally scheduled for 
Chicago In mid-May.

The President told his news con
ference Thursday he hopes to leave 
on a Western trip May 1 which 
would take him to the state of Wash
ington. He mentioned the possibility 
that he might attend the three- 
day Chicago meeting, which starts 
May 13.

Democratic leaders, including gov
ernors, are being invited to the big 
party event from every state. It's 
expected to be one of the largest 
political get-togethers every held

Officers Seek 
Source Of Pistol 
Used By Convict

HOUSTON-(AV-Prison officials 
and the State I>partment of Public 
Safety Friday "were conducting an 
Intensive investigation to learn who 
placed a pistol, used in an at
tempted escape at Wynne Farm 
Thursday, near the prison farm gate 
for a convict to pick up.

The pistol, a .45 caliber automatic, 
was used by Convict Horace Posey, 
33, in a daring attempt to gain his 
freedom while working with a con
vict hoe squad in the prison field.

Posey, serving a life sentence from 
Erath County for robbery by fire 
arms, suddenly dropped his hoe and 
whirled, firing the pistol at Guard 
W. A. Woodersen, nicking the guard 
one time in the left upper arm as 
Woodersen returned the fire and 
dropped from his horse.

Woodersen fired five times—the

Lining Up Scientists Oil And Gas Log- 
ForH-'' "  " ,
Offers New Worries

WASHINGTON—<iP)—Lining up
the needed scientists, particularly 
foreigners, apparently is one of the 
big worries in the new hydrogen 
bomb program.

The program may involve such 
issues as:

1. Setting up safeguards against 
another Fuchs spy case.

2. Deciding whether H-bomb ef
fort shall be partial or full-scale.

3. Draining scientists from uni
versities and industry to an ex
tent that might cripple the train
ing of the physicists of the future. 
(4 . Making another deal w i t h  
Britain.

5. Amending the Atomic Energy 
I Law.

6. Opposition of some scientists

(Continued From Page One)
P. Lloyd extends the Northwest 
Wlnters-Fry Sand pool one and 
three-fourths miles northeastward.

This pool is in Northwest Run
nels ¿ounty. approximately live 
miles from the town of Winters.

On a rated dally potential, the 
No. 1 Lloyd produced naturally for 
1,390.92 barrels of 45-gravity oil, 
and no water.

Production flowed through per
forations at 4,345-57 feet. Seven 
inch casing is cemented on bottom 
at 4.364 feet.

Gas-oil ratio was 980-1. Flowing 
pressure on the tubing was 220 
pounds.

'This northeast exteitsion is 339 
feet from south, 4,735 feet from 
east line of section 94, Hattie E. 
Baggs survey. It is one and three- 
fourths miles northeast of the J. 
E. Kemp No. 1 Mrs. M. J, Adams, 
opener of the Northwest Winters 
field.

same number as Posey but was wide I hJ going ahead with the super H- 
with each shot. * Posey ran atout I bomb now.
250 yards and when another guard 
overtook him, the convict fell to the 
ground and begged for mercy.

Prison General Manager O. B. El
lis said Posey told the investigators 
he had picked up the pistol at the 
side of the road, near the entrance 
to the main prison farm building. 
He said he did not know how the 
pLstol got there. He said he “ just 
happened ’ to see it.

Prison officials believe the pistol 
was stashed there by a friend of 
Posey.

28

outside a national party convention., „jp -TP M  ̂—0 1 %» 4 m *

M c C a r t h y —
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been affiliated with at least 
Communist-front organizations.

Miss Kenyon, also a former New 
York City Judge, already has called 
McCarthy a cowardly liar who was 
“ taking refuge in his congressional 
Immunity to smear Innocent peo-

If Truman drops In. he’s expected 
to do so on the last day. May 15. 
while on his way back from 'the 
Pacific Coast.

Chief Fireworks 
Preview Is 'Hot'

INJURIBS TREATED

Three negro women were treated 
of slight Injuries at Western Clin
ic-Hospital Thursday night as a 
re.sult of a truck-auto collision at 
300 North Lamesa Road. Police in
vestigated the accident.

Cotton
NEW YORK—(Â — Friday noon 

cotton prices were 55 cents a bale 
higher to 45 cents lower than the 
previous close. March 31.45, May 
31.95 and July 31.94.

The world’s largest walled, out
door swimming pool is in Balmorhea 
State Park near Balmorhea, Texas.

'""y
d o n 't  g a m b l e
WITH YOUR CAR/

Driving on uninsured 
cor m ay prove costly

WE SPKIALIZE IN  
U AUTOMOilLE 
t IN SU RA N CE

FORMER PTOTi: CHIEF 
ASSIGNED TO KELLY BASE

SAN ANTONIO —(/P)— Appoint-^ 
ment of Col. Y. B. Kuykendall, 
former commander of Pyote Air 
Force Base, as base executive at 
Kelly Air Force Base here, was 
announced Friday by Maj. Gen. Cle
ments McMullen, commanding the 
San Antonio Air Material Area.

He Is an Air Force veteran of 
25 years and a resident of Sherman.

The committee also voted to give 
U. S. Ambassador-at-large Phillip 
G. Jessup a chance to reply to Mc
Carthy’s contention that he has 
"an unusual affinity for Commun
ist causes.” McCarthy also listed 
Jessup as a sponsor of a subversive 
organization.

Jessup, who is out of the coun
try, did not ask for a hearing.

At two days of public hearings 
thus far, McCarthy finished outlin
ing only his case No. 1—against 
Miss Kenyon.

They were getting ready for the 
fireworks display scheduled at the 
opening of the Chief Drive-in Fri
day night.

The bosses decided to shoot one I ■ ■ • •.
of the pieces to how things I u n C C r W r i l C r S  I 0  
would be St the main event. '

Whixzzz, blooiel
They had planned to “shoot the 

'w orks” In front of the screen up 
close to the customers. Instructions 
on the works In fine print said:
“ Shoot 500 feet away from 
crowds.”

They will ‘♦shoot the works” Fri
day, but way out front.

Livestock

REAL'TY FIRM CHARTERED
AUSTIN — Among domes

tic charters listed here Friday was 
G6cM Building Company, Inc., Mid
land; real estate; 1,000 sharea, no 
par value; incorporators, B. R. 
Greathouse. Helen Greathouse and 
Bob Maddox.

FORT WORTH — (>P) — Cattle 
75; calves 25; nominally steady; 
common and medium slaughter 
yearlings and heifers 18.00-22.00; 
beef cows 16.00-18.00; medium and 
good slaughter calves 20.00-25.00.

Hogs 300; butchers steady to 25c 
lower; sows unchanged and pigs 
scarce; good and choice 185-270 lb. 
butchers 16.75; sows 13.00-14.50.

Sheep 50; slaughter lambs steady 
and other aheep and lambs scarce; 
choice 80-lb. lambs with No. 3 pelts 
25.50; choice 95-lb. w’ooled club 
lambs 27.00.

$ U  Of CALL

Jhmnle Wilson
AT

iKCrVSfc W IL S O N

HERE FROM KERBUT
Charles Green, manager of the 

Kermlt Chamber of Commerce, was 
a Midland vtsitor Thiu^day.

f  12 W . W a tm : 3305 or 3306 
ScfraoeattBf THE TRAVlLEItB. 

Bsrtford

Building Suppliti 
Points - Wallpaport

★
119E.Ttxos Ph. 58

Plant Lands Saftly 
Afttr Air Accidtnf

SALT LAKE CITY—()P)-A four- 
engine Navy plane, with Undersec
retary of the Navy Dan Kimball 
and 11 others aboard, snapped a 
power cable while approaching the 
Salt Lake City Airport early Friday 
but landed safely.

The cable break plunged the Salt 
Lake 'Vallay Into darkness for 40 
minutes.

Airport officials said the C-54 
landed with three propellers dam
aged and part of the cable still 
banging from the plane. No one 
was Injured.

UCENSED TO WED
A marriage license has been Is

sued by the county clerk to J. B. 
Tumbow and Patsy Anita Wreyford.

Meet Saturday ,
W. C. (Bill) Dent, assistant man

ager for the El Paso district of the 
Prudential Insurance Company of 
America, will be guest speaker at 
the regular monthly meeting of the 
Permian Basin Life Insurance Un
derwriters Association In Hotel 
Scharbauer Saturday.

Association members from Mid
land. Big Spring and Odessa are 
expected to attend the meeting, 
scheduled ^  noon.

Dent, who has been with Pruden
tial In El Paso for three years. Is 
opening a branch office of the com
pany In Odessa.

Bill Harkrider of Midland is pres
ident of the association.

Horstmeat’ Trail 
Points To Chicago

By The Associated Press
Chicago was indicated Friday as 

a center for Investigation of horse- 
meat shipments to Texas.

O. F. Reed, State Health Depart
ment agent, said In Dallas that 
shipments of horsemeat — labeled 
beef tenderloin—originated in that 
city.

'Hiousands of pounds of horse- 
meat were seized this week In Dal
las, Fort Worth and Houston, and 
Reed called the sales of horsemeat 
for human consumption “a mlUlon- 
dollar racket.”

Word is getting around that 
there Is deep concern in the Sen
ate-House Atomic Committee and 
the Atomic Energy Commission be
cause of conditions shaping up 
something like this:

In developing the atomic bomb, 
the United States had to draw 
heavily on men who came from 
overseas, men like Budapest-bom 
Dr. Edward Teller and Rome-born 
Dr. Enrico Fermi, both of th e  
University of Chicago.
Only Two Americans

While the theory of the hydrogen 
bomb has been known for years, 
getting this proposed weapon into 
production again would be likely 
to require many such scientists in 
key places.

One authority is reported to 
have drawn up a list of the neces
sary talent which includes only two 
native Americans, Dr. Charles L. 
Crltchfleld of the Umverslty of 
Minnesota and Dr. J. A. Wheeler of 
Princeton.

Many of the foreign-bdkn on the 
list are on the faculties of Ameri
can universities or employed by 
American industries. Like Teller 
and Fermi, some now are natural
ized citizens.

But at least four Britishers are
named.

Getting British scientists opens 
up several questions.

Some authorities say It would 
require an agreement with Britain, 
and loosening Atomic Energy Law 
controls over atomic information 
and materials.

Some doubt that any scientists 
who are not American citizens 
could be employed on the H-bomb 
project unless the law la changed.

NE Scurry Wildcat 
Tops Elltnburgtr

standard Oil Company of Texas 
No. 2 Goldie West. Northeast Scurry 
County wildcat, three and one-half 
miles northeast of the North Snyder 
field, and 660 feet from south and 
1.980 feet from west lines of section 
286. block 2, H&TC survey, was bot
tomed at 7,760 feet In Ellenburger 
dolomite and was preparing to run 
a drillsiem test.

Tentative top of the Ellenburger 
has been picked at 7,720 feet. Eleva^ 
tion is 2.340 feet.

Down to now this proipector has 
not logged any possibilities of pro
duction.

NW Tom Grten Testtr 
Has Canyon Distillatt

Recovery of 30 feet of 55-gravity 
distillate has been reported by ope
rators of E. A. Poe, E. 8. Price, Jr„ 
and T. W. Murray No. 1 Mrs. Ronda 
Jones, a Northwest Tom Green 
Coimty wildcat.

Shows were from a drlllstem test 
In the Canyon sand at 6.246-5J50 
feet. The tool was open three hours 
Gas surfaced In 35 minutes. ’When 
pipe was pulled, it yielded 30 feet 
of 5S-gravity distillate and 70 feet 
of mud. heavily cut with gas and 
distillate.

Operators are drilling ahead, their 
original intention being to teat the 
Straam at 6.000 feet.

The venture is 330 feet out of 
the northwest comer of subdivision 
29, Mason & Perry survey.

VOmrSM CTTTOflMflDLâim. TBUM 
MOnDE To* BID PIM :

' d prqpQaala, aaarw ii8 to tbo 
Ittfoc mod Xsty Oouacll o( tb« city oc 
ICnianit. Tezaa, Xor ttM ooaatructiao o f  
■Irpot savteg woik for tho Otv oc 
■KŒùia'Tma. wm bo roodvM at tsa 

51ty Clork at the City 
■hB aatn SdO PM.. Cutral standaidl 
Tlo)«, Ikareta 93, UM. sod then put>- 
Uety opom d aad road aloud.

A eortlflad ebaek loauod by a bank 
aattalactory to tbo Owoor,. or a Bld- 
d v b  Bo#d oxacutad by aama reliable 
eoeporatè surety t company autbonaed 
to do bneineae In the State of Texaa, 
In tbe amount of>ftva par cant (S%) 
of tba largeat poaalhle lump aum bid 
submitted, payable without reoouree 
to tbe City of Midland. Texaa. must 
aoeompany tbe Btdder*! Propoeal, ae 
a guaranty that tbe Bidder will enter 
Into a ■ eootract and azacuto tba re
quired performanoe bond and guaranty 
In tbe forma provided within ten (10) 
days after aotloe of .award of contract 
to Mm. Bide or propoaala without tbe 
required Bid Guaranty will not be 
considered.

Complete eoplae of tba plana, epeclfl- 
catlona and contract documente may 
be examined at tba Office of tbo City 
Bngineer In tbe City of Midland. Taxas.

Attention la directed to tho fact 
that there must be paid on this pro
ject not to «  than tbe general tirerall- 
ing rates of wagea which have been 
aetabllabed by tbe Owner. A acbedule 
of such prevailing wagv rates U con
tained In tbe Oeneral Conditions and 
ProTlsloDs of the Speclflcatlona cover
ing tbe eonctruetlon of tbe tmjoct. 
It eball be tba Contractor's responsi
bility to Inform hlmaelf thoroughly of 
all Btata. Paderal and Loeal Laws and 
statutea pertaining to tba employment 
of labor and conditions of amployment.

Tbe Bldder'a attadtloa la dlracted to 
tbe fact that Mda or proposals shall 
be BUbraltted only on tbe forms pro- 
rldqd therefor In tbe Contract Docu
ments and must not be submitted In 
letter form or In any other form pro
vided except by filling out In Ink In 
both acrlpt and flguree tbe propoeal 
form provldad In tbe specifications and 
contract documents which seta forth in 
detail tba various Items anq approxi
mate quantities thereof contained In 
the project and contract to be bid 
upon. Bids submitted In sny other 
form will be considered Irregxilar and 
will be returned to tbe Bidder un
opened without receiving considera
tion by the Mayor and City Council.

The City of Midland. Texas. re
serves the right to accept or reject any 
or all propoMle or Bids, to waive teeb- 
nlcalltlea. to make any InvecUgatlon 
deemed neceaeary of a Blddtr's ability 
to perform the work covered by the 
Plana and Speclflcatlona, and to accept 
what In the judgment of the Mayor 
and City Council 1s tha beet bid.

THI CITT OP MIDLAND. TEXAS 
By William B Neely 

Mayor
(March »-10-13)

NOTICE OF  ̂
DISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP 
Notice U hereby ipven that the pert- 

nerahlp lately subsisting between Tud- 
dle S. Heath and Elmer B. Templeton 
of Midland. Midland County, Texas, 
undar the firm name of “ Heath A 
Templeton”  wee dissolved by mutual 
content on tbe first dsy of March. 
19S0.

All debts owing to said partnership 
are to be reoelved by the said Tuddle 
S. Heath and all demands on t h e  
said partnership are to be presented 
to him for payment.

T. S. Heath 
Elmer B. Templeton

March 9. 1930 
(March 10-17-34-31)

RATES AND INFORjEATION 
IIATBS;

4e a word a day. 
lOe a word tbrsa days 

MINIMUM cRaROES:
1 day SOe.
3 days Slto 

CA8B muat aeesmnany all ordsn fot 
elaaalflad ada with a specified num
ber of days for eacb to be inserted 

ERJtORS appearing In claaained ads 
will be oorreeted without charge by 
notice given Immediately after tbe 
first tasertton 

CLASSIFIEDS Will be accepted until 
10 to  a m. on waex days and 6 p. m 
Saturday for Sunday Iseues

M nxjufo
UB» to  fUML 
nice doà. 

tjtoa

SCURRY HEARING SET 
AUSTIN —(/fV - The RaUroad 

Commizslon Friday scheduled a 
public hearing April 25 on the ap
plication of Castleman and OTfeill 
et al for discovery allowable rights 
and a new field designation for the 
reservoir of their Feldman and 
PErdof well No. 1, Scurry County.

Read the clasaifleds.

D r, S a n d e r —
(Continued From Page One) 

outside the Sander home let go with 
a steady, accompanying toot.

The final courtroom scene moved 
swiftly. The word went around at 
4 p.m. the Jury was ready to re
port. They were given the case at 
2:51 pjn.

Dr. and Mrs. Sander came in first 
and took their regular seats. Judge 
Harold E. Wescott slipped silently 
into the bench. The  ̂ 50 spectators 
were warned there 'would be no 
demonstration. Then the jury was 
called.

Clerk Arthur S, Healy polled the 
12 men by name, then asked Fore
man Louis Cutter If they had 
reached a verdict.

The crisp-spoken “ Not guilty” set 
up a w’ave of “ ohs” from spectators.

Only after Judge 'Wescott left 
and court formally had ceased did 
Dr. Sander break into a smile and 
walk into the arms of his chief 
counsel.

While the crowds gathered about 
the freed physician, the prosecutor, 
Attorney Oeneral William L. Phin- 
ney wrapped himself In his over
coat and walked out of the court
house alone into the bitting wind.

Arkansas Slaytr 
Is Extcufrtd Friday

TUCKER PRISON FARM. ARK. 
—(/F)—Thomas Edwin BlaciL con
victed nuTM slayer, die^ in the 
state’s electric chair at 7:(n ajn. 
Friday.

Black’s victim was Betty Jana 
McCall. 25. She was strangled near 
here the night of Sept. 28, 1948, 
after visiting a night club with 
Black.

Two Edgt-Wtils In 
Scurry Schtdultd

Magnolia Petroleum Company has 
staked two edge-well sites on the 
northwest side of the Kelley pool. 
In Scurry County.

Magnolia No. 4 C. L. Noble is to 
be 660 feet from north and east 
lines of the northwest quarter of 
section 294, block 97, H&TC survey. 
That is two and one-half miles 
northwest of Snyder. Slated depth 
is 6.900 feet. .

Magnolia No. 4 A. E. Lee will be 
467 feet from north and west lines 
of the northeast quarter of section 
252, block 97, H&TC survey, and 
approximately the same distance 
from Snjrder.

Cities Service Oil Company has 
scheduled its No. 3 Austin also in 
the Kelley, 467 feet from south and 
west lines of the norjhwest quarter 
of section 39, lot 21, Kirkland it 
Fields survey. It Is a mile and a 
half northwest of Snyder.

Ckunpletlon of the Placid Oil Com
pany No. 2 C. E. Ferguson extends 
the North Snyder pool one-quarter 
mile westward. (Dn the dally ratiMl 
potential, it produced for 672 bar
rels of 41-gravity oil and no water.

Production was natural through a 
one-half inch choke. Gas-oil ratio 
was 810-1. Pay was topped'at 6,724 
feet, and total depth is 6,882 feet. 
Seven inch oil string was set at 6,800 
feet.

Location is 467 feet from south 
and east lines of lease in section 
295, block 97. H^kTC survey.

M H S Auditorium— West Texas' Finest

RICHARDSON NURSERY
! Our ' stock is comp/ete and 

yot the BEST quality.
Fresh, green shrubs will bring out the beauty of  ̂

’• your home and flowering shrubs will give you 
; - blossoms In rainbow colors  ̂ ,

W  O m t A CÒMfLin UNDSCAK'SBRvfCE
■pTc ISOé Sootli CeiBwto 1nir S20

The adentUlcafly-deslgBea IftdUhd High ed iool audliortum Is the flneet in W estYCttK ' I t  Is the largeet 
audience-capMUy seetinf MruetoMi to tbe city. Here le shown an exterior riew  o f the 260.000 brick struc
ture. Ith esBtlnc oapeetty le 1300.. The fenwRiaped ball is 112 feet wide at the Illinois Street entrance. 
Alee contained in the aoditorinai baUdtnc are the cafeteria, band haS and m ute department. The aadi- 
torium proper oentatne tb^ster-tm e septp. T h m  is a balcony. The stage is 51 feet wide and 2 t feet 

a '  ̂ deMjp: ortpee l|ai« V  fret-ftm a  the osilta»

Simpson Projtct In  ̂
Nor^ Ptcos Pluggtd

Cari L. Anderson, Norwood Drill
ing Company and Republic Natural 
Gas Company’ No. 1 State National 
Bank of El Paso, North Peooe Coun
ty wildcat. 15 miles northeast, of 
Fort Stockton, has been abandoned 
and iriegged on a total depth of f,> 
524 feet in Simpson lime and dolo- 
mtte.

It did not log any-shows o f pe
troleum. Location was 660 feat l i ^  
east, and 1320 feet from south lines 
o f section 7, block 140, T598TL sur
vey.

s c a b o i y D g T l ^ ^ w i i

— D A Y ^
'  v d m 'im M
KtodcfSHtao en d ____

PboM UBl-^ • I t s  W,
BELT iW AllTBD, tO U k S

TELEPHONE” 
OPERATORS 

W ANTED  . ^
Girts, bow would you m »  to 

*Tha Voice With A StnUer B  y e t 
are 16 or over, wtth p ots  a o i 
pleasing personality, drop by to i t  
Mrs. Rath Baker. Chief OperOlaC 
for the Telephone Oompe&y.

There is a chaztor for you to  30 
Into a training class for new tele
phone operators and earn 611630 
per month, from the very first day.' 
You can earn as m odi as 11030^ 
per month by the end o f the fln fc 
year. It's pleasant work, with oOtoF 
girlA -just the kind you'd 10» to 
know. Mrs. Baker's ofiOce is at I S  
8. Big Spring St. ^

SOUTHWESTERN B E U ' 
TELEPHONE CO M PANY*

EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY . T

for young; woniAn 23-30 yean ai age 
to-be trained in credit and Inventory 
work. Muat have high echool aduna- ‘ 
tion and proven aalea ezperlaaoa la 
dealing with the pubUC. Ability ta t 
keep accurata reporta eawntlaL WUl.. 
be given training on all nhaata Bk**t 
cellent opportunity for quaUflad warn* 
an. Reply to box 930, can  of Bqportér- 
Telegram. giving age. education, m a fl - ' 
tal autua and prevloua axparMoM. e 
Tour reply will be treated oonfMaW- t 
tlally. .

LOG PLOTTER

o
-I

'

Neat lettering requirgd, 
experienced single girl p rg-’ * 

ferred. Permonent. s

SKELLY  O IL  CO. 
3 1 2 'N . Big Spring

a

f ï
a

wtotop ' i ^  i 
daoaitBMu

WARTkOr Bxpanancad altartotop 
for ladlea ready-to-waar,
manager. Unleaa you have ___  —
perlenca In high claaa ready-to-waar. > 
pleaaa do not apply. Sea Mn. Humph-d 
rcy at CX>lbert’a. apply In paraen. aa^ 
phone calla please. ^
1 rtPY rlraim fnr famnua Daggatt tf)|j 
Ramadan coatnetloa. through tba Fui-'' 
ler Bruah Oompany. Full o f pàrt^ 
time. Call 4874. 8 to 9 a. m. 13 to 1
5 to 6 p m.______________________
W ANTED: Elderly (wMta) lady to Uva j  
in home, do houaekaaping aad nara.^ 
for children.’ Permanent. Phone 3980. 
Mr. Ryan. Monday.
WANTED; Houaeksapar. will pay good \  
aalary to efficient lady, board ind  room f' 
furntahed. 901 West MMaourl. Phono, t
mg
FOUNTAIN 
Drug.

help wanted. Apply, Otcy 1

wanted. I Jano,

LODGE NOTICES 1
Midland Lodge No. 623. AP 
and AM. Monday, March 6. 
6. acbool 7 to  p. m. Thursday, 
March 9th, Stated meeting. 
7:30 p. m. J. B. McCoy. W. 
M., L. C. ^teghenaon. 8ecv.

BEAUTY operator
Beauty Shop.__________________________
2 experienced fountain girls araittad at

HELP WANTED.
HALE OR FEMALE 2-A

Parker
Employment Service.

PUBLIC NOTICES

Business Location
Best la tlie city for any kind of 
buslneu. You may want, and the 
only one svailable in the city. 
Call

BARNEY 6RAFA
202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106
a ila N D  avarymauv Bible oiaas TJ 
non denomlnatlonel Sunday ScbcKiii 
Amartean Leglno Ball John Parkins 
faaeher
p e r s o n a l "

YES— W E DO
Buttonholes, hemstitching, belts and 
covered buttons. All work guaranteed 
24-bour aarvice.

SINGER SEWING 
M A C H IN E  CO.

•
204-3 Noyea Bldg 21T R OoloratoA 

W# bava poaltlons open for pro- *. 
f^aalcnaL tachnlca» and ana-
pvoyea

PHONE 510 A

fu ll  or part-ume amploymant far*T 
men or women, offering unique in-t* 
surance program.,Liberal guarantee té-« 
tboea qualified. Leads furnlabad. Mid- '  
land Life Insurance Co., MeClatbehy^ 
PiUldlnr. 5iT^ee^^exaw^|h^m ^7»Jl^'f
AGENTS, SALESMEN It .
SALESMAN wanted:- Por part-Uma o r ' 
full time job, to work la Midland. 
Must have-car and amali storage apaoa. 
Write L. W. & 8. Rental Barvlea. 3708
South )rt. Abilene. Texaa

ns • Main Phone 188

H-

Sfrepfathgr Of - - ' 
Midlondgr Dl«t"
V A B Z m X -A . X. Barber. t7. resi
dent cf Ahileiie elnee UM, died at 
BIbdricit llenarlal How><tal here 
llMiredap night. Ha had beeai eon- 
Xinad to tbe bowttol four numtha 
■ Barber wae a retired dahyman 
and fanner. ^

’Survivor» are: tbe widow; • one 
eon. Qulntoo Barber of AbOaDe; 
one etopeon, J. T. Weed of AbOcne; 
and one stepdaughter, Mrs. Earn 
Cbeek of Midland. They, were 
wl^ him at the tttqe of bU death.

an u fwaepta are not

a r r  a c q u a in t e d  cx,ub
Tiirough Bocial correspondence, 
thoiuands yearly meet their “ ideal " 
Write today for list of ellgibles 
Many Texas members.

SIMP80N
Box 1251 Denver. Colorado

, M IS S  K A Y  
Reader & Advisor

If you arv la doubt or bam a 
problara you can’t aolm. oon- 
suit Kay. eaUsfaetloa guaran- 
taad. Colored and Bpanlah wel- 
coma. Bru si  Way Trallvr 
Couita, Hwy. so. Bast.

8BW1NU. altaraUona. co w e d  buttons 
betta, vte Bee Mrs Reyt Burrta 70S 
South Localna Phone 438-J.

-To  Sell Items 

You Don't Nee(d
(Othen want them)

. * f «
a •

Use.IheA

-Reporter 

• TeiegtamY 

Classifie<j Ads

BABY SITTERS 18

DAVIS NURSERY
Cara For Children By Tbe Hour. Oey. 

Or Week '
Phone 1893-R 1409 W Kentucky
IF iniereaied In good home for pria- 
erbooi children, call 3103-W
SlTU A-nO N S WA.VTEO.
FEMALE “ ■ 12
8EW1NO. aUeraUoas and WiBitowMyta 
ahlrts. Bee Mrs. Tom HUdglna. *Mhkta 
Hlway. first trailer bouse weet of Hlrb- 
way Orocery. Phone 4S83-W.
»547
LOU piotAng wanted et home. 
children, have plenty of spere time. 
Phone 7999-R
s m  AlIONS WANTED. MALE - 14
LFPICIENT; combination. matarlaL In
ventory. equipment, offlee man. waata 
to locate with oil contractor or squlp- 
ment company. Tborougbly e x j ^ -  
enced Drilling, production. clc 
typing. R-queeta Interview. Writs

mm̂wa a*
lertoaL 
te ie |

MISCELLANEO'IS SEKVICIt 14-4

WATER SYSTEMS
compirte Installation laoludtas 
drilling to moatba to pay.

No Down Payment.

Permian Equipment 
Cohn^ny

913 8 Main Pbfloe

Popering —  Pointing' 
ond Textoning 

Estimate gladly given 
Coll 2889-R 

W . M . P A R K IS
uaatoFOOUk Beptio 
Trmtn . eleaned by 
pumps and vaeuum 
tori All new tnaeks 
Pree cettmates Oemga W 
»49*. Odeaaa
SZBff' haultng, yard work and 
flUaataac: floor wa 

. mg. Ciati . Charue 
tom-J after T p. m.
ICtPSBT ì«rd tovellag. 
ewnòaa-eanD’ ptowtog:

12037968
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AckJitipnal 
Classified Ads 

On Page 7
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M18CBLLANBOU8 SEBVICE 14-A

 ̂ WE INSTALL
'AUTO  GLASS
lOD-W BST ULAS8 A  PAINT CO 

315 South Marienflel«*
PboD« 1100

G EORGE'S G ROCERY
Ve«l Cutlet»—Pork Chope 
Bread—Cakes—Ice Cream 

VegeUbles
O PEN  SU N D A Y S  

1503 E. Highway 80

i t  R EN T A LS

BBOBOOM8 U
rOR REST: New detached bedroom 
and bath, new furniture, prlrate drlre- 
way. 110 for one. 113 for 2 people. 309 
South Marlenfleld. Phone 1045.
BACHkLOR quarters, strictly prlrate. 
twin beds. 1303 South Main. Call 14M 
before 1:30 or after 5 p. m.
bSOROOM for rent: Twin beds, prl- 
rate bath. Couple or two girls. Phone
30e9-J._________________________________
N1ÖS. front bedroom, prlrate ein̂  
trance, adjoining bath, for one or trro 
girls. 407 North Colorado 
L A k oc comfortable bedroom for young 
lady, prlrate laratory. southern ex*
posure. 1611 West Indiana.____________
BKDROOU for rent, prlrate entrance, 
adjoining bath, close In. 811 North 
Colorado.
LAHUa south bedroom, adjoining bath, 
prlrate entrance, plenty of parking 
RO'ce 908 South Colorado.
a iTR A C nVE  front bedroom with 
large cloaet. adjoining bath. 1303 West 
Illinois. Phone 1383-J 
¿ACBCLOR quarters adth kitchen. 
Vacancy for 3 men. Phone 3318-W. 
QtllVr bedrooms for men. 1304 North 
Main. Phone 837-J.
3 bedrooms In a quiet home for two 
men. 801 North San Angelo. Phone 100. 
btllROOk^ with kitchen piirUeges for 
rent. 1304 South Port Worth.
NICE bedroom for rent, close In, prl* 
rate entrance. 308 West Louisiana.
APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17

WANTED TO BENT
ONPORNISHRD bous*—3-3 
air cooled air eondlUonera. double ga
rage. no children, no pets, must be 
nice. $100-8300. One year lease. Chile 
Walsh. Seharbaucr Hotel.

i t  FOR SALE

HOUfEHOLD GOODS

RECONDITIONED
MAYTAG
WASHERS
PRACTICALLY

GOOD
AS

NEW
Cox Appliance Co. 

615 W. Wall 
Phone 454

SINGLE metsl bedstead and single 
srood bedstead. Large Serrel. All In 
good condition. Phone 4378-J or 580. 
6-foot bunet! dining room table. 6 
blue Needle Point chairs, 7-foot Frlg- 
Idalre. 904 West Storey._______________
ANTIQUES 27

For Antiques of distinction 
and fine paintings 

Visit

Ann ŝ Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1605 W. Wall Phone 1506

POR SALE: 30 Holstetn batiera, walgh 
from 1.000 to IJOO pounda; brad. 25 
Holstein betfers. weigh from 700 to
850 pounds, some bred, reel ready to 
tneed. 13 Holstein helfera. weigh 408 
to 900 pounds, open. Also 39 fresh 
snd beaVy springer Holeteln oowa

FOULTET

Baby and Started 
C H I C K S

English Whits Leghorns sired from 
wing-banded cockerala of 275 above 300 
egg bens. 813.00 per hundred. Same 
price for Golden Buff Mlnorcaa. R. L 
Reds. Barred and White Rocka. Aus- 
tra WhHea. White Wyandottee. and 
Buff Orplngtona. Heavy mlxad, 810A0. 
W. L. Cockerala. 86D0. EngUah white 
legbams and Buff Mlnmca puUeta. 
t33. Open every night tU 8. Custom 
hstchlng. Saturdays.

Come, Phone or IB^te

Stantan Hatchery
Stanton. Texas Phons 168
FARM EQUIPMENT
FOR SALE: Sprinkler Irrigation equip
ment. 1300 feet 4” carrier line. 400’ 3** 
sgrlnkle^lne^^w^^UHyg^Cal^53^^
m is c e l l a n e o u s 43

BUY, TRADE
Used clothing, tanks, towers, old autos, 
miscellaneous building materials, old 
buildings to wreck.

Call L. R. Lagsdan
Rsnktn Road Exchange 

Phone 3397-W
30-gallon automatic hot 
10-year guarantee. Daed 
Also, floor furnace and 
door. Phone 2716-J.

water heater, 
few months, 
large screen

'riO'ii' or ciaaaiiieo ad-taker
T n TO BUY 44

WANT to buy: Baby bed. prefer white
•ramel. Contact 3658.
HEARING AIDS 45-A

REASONABLE PRICED

ANTIQUES
Appropriate Gifts
for all occasions.

Mrs. J. O. Shannan
1002 North "A" Phone 800
MUSICAL AND RADIO 28

3-room furnished apartment, private 
bath, steam heated. All b ills. paid. 
Building T-193. Air Terminal. L. A. 
Brunson. Phone 345.
2-ROOM furnished apartment, utilities 
paid. Couple only 501 South Bslrd.
W’ AN TED: Olrl to share duplex. Call 
2m -J
APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED 18
UNPUttNISHED, 3 room $30: 3 room 
835 with community baths. 3 rooms 
850 ; 4 room 840. wltn private baths. 
All Dills paid. Children allowed. Air 
Terminal T-183. Phone 345. L. A. Brun- 
eon.___________________________________
3-room apartment unfurnished, couple 
only 855 per month. 3007 West Lmüsl- 
ans: cross Andrews Hlaray. Phone 
3948-J_________________________________
8MAI..L new apartment for rent. See 
V - ri jciatt. 805 South Mineóla.
I 'lUHES. PUBNI8HKO tt
t .'.'LT remodeled, nicely furnished. 
3- oom house, all modem convenlances 

b large garage. 508 Bast Washlng-

jiu furnished bouse. 103 South “ L.” 
1 'quire 1901 West Wall or phone
"-« -W .________________________________
^oRNlSHSD one-room house for rent. 
Mils paid, call 944 or see at 1421 Bast 
HI way.
1-room snd bath furnished house. 900 
Smjth Port Worth. Phone 1434-J.

NEW Spinet and Orand pianos—liberal 
trade-in allowance for used planoe. Ten 
per cent dOwn payment with two years 
to pay. Leading brand names, such as 
Chlckerlng. Mason A Hswlin. Wur- 
lltser. Story A  Clark. Cable-Nelson 
and many other prestige names In the 
piano Industry. Wemple's. next to 
nost. office.

BELTONE '
The World's Poremoet One-Onlt 

Hearing Aid
Also Batterlea for AD Makes 

BELTONE OP MIDLAND
2201 W. Texas, Phone 1889

BUILDING MATERIALS 52

General Mill Wark
Window units, molding, trim snd etc. 

Mill Work Division

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Ca.. Ltd.

Ph. 3330 1800 W. N Front

B A R G A I N
P R I CE S
FOR CASH

EVEN BETTER PRICES
IN Q O A N n rr l o t s  

0

D O O R S
W« have s complete line of Blrct), 
Oum. end Plr tleb doon. both in
terior end exterior.

WINDOWS
34x24-34x16 end 24x14 
2 it  wdi. with frame.

L O C K S
WE HAVE A COMPLB’IE LINE OF 
LOCKS IN POLISHED BRASS 

AND CHROME.

Door Butts. Cabinet Hardtrare, etc 
—Complete line.

Palnte and Oil Colors—Olldden 
Pratt and Texolite. Complete line

Lumber, Nalls, Cement, Sheetrock. 
Iron l-i Boards, Medicine Cabinets. 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Louvres. 
Window Screens Hardwood Floor
ing, Composition Shingles, Celo 
Siding, etc„ everj’thlng for your 
building needs.

10% CHARGED
ON ALL RETURNS

WE MAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS 

No Down Payments.
Up To 36 Months To Pay

Felix W, Stanehacker 
Lumber Campany
Rear 403 N. Baird Un alley) 

PKONE 828

REAL O PPO RTU N ITY

AnMrtea's numbar oos company 
WTltliig bovltatlaatlofi. alek and 
scetdsot Inwiranna. paying up to 
818D0 par day while In beqittaL 
would oka to aatahllsh an agancy 
for this and surrounding tsrrltccy. 
Ubaral oommlHtoD. Writ# or wlrs
Oldson-wmiama O is r a l Aganta,
Continental Cosualty Co. 

1009 V i Texos Avenue 
Lubbock, Texas

Main Street 
Location

Are you thinking o f s  buiineet lo
cation in Midland? I f ao, aee 130 
North Main on com er acroii the 
gtreet from Woolworth*8. See

BARNEY GRAFA
303 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106 

Wallpaper 10̂p a in t  snd Wallpaper Start, good 
cation, good hualnsaa. Prload to saU. 
Soott and Smith.. 3709 3etb. Lubbock. 
Texas. _________________________

AUTOS POE SALE gl< AUTOS FOB SALE i l

Ace Motors for Used Cars.
Buy your used Nash IrtHn your authoriied Nash dealer. 

Selection of clean used late model Nashes — all guaranteed.

SPEC IA LS T H IS  W EEK

1941 Lincoln 4-door. Extra clean, 
radio, overdrive.
1941 Dodge 3-door. Radio, hegter 
and fluid drive.
1941 Oldsmoblle “66", club coupe. 
Average ___________________  $250

1941 Nash “800", 4-door, 
fair __________________
1940 Chevrolet, 4-door, 
fair _________________

$150

$100

1940 Studebaker Chami>ion, club 
coupe. Good engine________ $150

ACE M O TO RS tor USED CARS
318 N. Big Spring St. Phone 3282

We Meet, Beat and Make Competition
This week Special —  '4 9  Nash "6 0 0 ".  Weathereye 
heater. Over-drive, signal lights, bed........ $1,495.

STORE EQUIPMENT 30
POR SALE: Complet« ■ «  of grocery 
and market fixtures; all or any pan. 
See at Colllnn Orocery.
FLOWERS. SEEDS. SHRUBS 32

\

PLOWEK plants. Jonquils. Red Ver
bena’s. Petunias, Phlox, etc Phone 
837-J. 1308 North Main
SELL your surplus property with a 
Reporter-Telegram Classified Ad. 
Phone 300 for ad-taker.

SUPPLIES 34
USED office equipment: Remington
typewriter, drophead typewriter desk 
(slxc 5r'x39” ) 3 Exc. typg arm chalra, 
1 metal swivel chair. If you have 8110, 
come get them. Phone 1461-J.

Stewart Waad Warks
Vernon E Stewart 

GENERAL MILL WORK 
Cabinets — Windows — Doors 

1506 W N Front Street
PHONE 1283

POR SALE
Twenty-four sssorted size window 
sssbes. 30x33” to 46x56” , 6 to 15 psnes. 
few »olid panes. Hardware attached. 
Few frosted glass. Also several sets 
Venetian blinds. Can be seen at City 
Shops, 500 North Port Worth Street. 
Mall or deliver offer In writing to 
J. C. Hudman. City Purchasing Agent. 
Box 831, City

Western Lumber 
Campany

East Highway 80 -  Phone 3913

Hames Built 
And Financed

“Everytning loi the Builder" 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

FHA Improvement Loans 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 Months To Pay 
FREE DELIVERY

POR SA L ^ Enough sheetlron for top 
Rr 30 x30’ buUdlng. 706 Southand sides 

Mineóla.

1 950 ^(udebaker Champion
Regal six, loaded.

1 950  ̂ Silver Streak,
loaded.

1949 Ford custom, loaded.

1948 clean.
4 • door. Extra

1 950 4-door.
and heater.

1 950 pickup.

Radio 1 9 4 7  OldanoWle "76” ; loaded.

1 9 4 7  6 Chieftain;
loaded.

RAY L. R ICHARDSON M O TO RS
Van Riper-Associate Dealer

A U T O M O B I L E S  
Priced To Sell

t

1946 Plymouth Tudor Deluxe, rodio, heoter. The 
Automotive book price is $815, but our price is....$750

1947 Plymouth Special Deluxe 4-<ioor Sedan, rodlb
ond heoter, completely overhouled. Book price '
$1025, our p rice --------------------------------------------$975

1941 Chevrolet Tudor Special Delioce. Good 
tronsportotion ot a  price you con afford to pay.
Book price $495, our price---------------------------- .$450t

2— 1940 Chevrolet Tudors, both clean cors, Auto- '
motive book price $345, our price_____________ .$300

1946 Dodge Convertible. A  solid one-owner outo 
with all the extras ........................  $1195

M A N Y  OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM!
Open until 7:00 p.m.

CALL O R  SEE

."PENNY" C O O K
r

Phone 2454 Lot Address 106 S. Big Spring

Phono 4776 3501 W. WaU

GUARANTEED USÇD CARS
1 9 4 1  studebaker Commander1 Studebaker Cqmmander 

5 paasenger.
1948 Commander.

4-door sedan.
1948 Landcruiser.

1947 Pontiac 4-door sedan.

- 1939 Oldsmoblle 2-door.

1948 Ŝ U(̂ î3aker
truck.

11/3 • ton

BROADW AY M OTORS
USED CAR LOT ' 205 S. Loraine

- W H O ' S  W H O  FOR SERV ICE CO N SU LT  YO UR C LA SSIF IED  
BU SIN ESS SERV ICE D IRECTO RY

ABSTRACTS I CONSTRUCTION WORK MA'TTRESS RENOVATING

HOUSES. UNFURNISHED 26
ünPünlftoHkli — 3-room houa* f o r  
rant. 880.00. Call at tb* Spot in Tower 

.  BulMlng. Butler Hurley.
\ OW ICE, BUSINESS PROPERTY M

FOR
LEASE

9,000 SQUARE FOOT 

BU ILD ING  . . . 

suitable for storage, 
supply house or 

garage.

Phone
2303

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT  CO. 

Complete Abstract Service 
and Title Insurance 

MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.
P. O. Box 3

301 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

Midland Abstract Ca.
Abctracta Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
Beiueaentlng

Stewart Title Ca.
Ill W. WaU Phone «765

Alma Heard. Mgr.

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO, INC
All Ahetraeta Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied Cammercial 
Services

108 8. Lorain# Phone 336

AIR CONDITIONING

A IR  CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY
Austin Sheet Metal 

Works
2201 West Wall

APPRAISAL SERVICE

FOR LEASE
Approximately 4500 feet

OFFICE SPACE
WUl leeae aU or part. WUl arrange 
t«  suit teoante.

T. E. NEELY
1880 Crawford Hotel

X

FOR LEASE
n o  Mbrtii M8ln. Beet location In 
Midland for exclusive shoe store 
or ladlei ready-to-wear. In my 
eatimatkm, the beet locmUon In 
the etty for a etore of any kind. 
IBoaediafo poeaeaeion. Contact

BARNEY GRAFA
Sm Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

LMABM Ban Aneeio Teaaa 40xee 
»vfeMNte Ule Oreproci butldlng. On 

T ñ w  tec. Trackage end docked. Paved 
rjaaett- Uaal oU field eu n ^  bmiae. 

ere Bne Idea, aei* At»ew»<* Twtee
: 3tt ft. by 30 ft. sheet Iron 

. kufleWiia.' wttfe cement floor, for stor- 
> aa* epees. AU utllltlea svaUaMe. Pboae
.  88» a. Ortorado.______________

Tv  BBNT

mDDQIMni 1fTT*l
iS S c M k  f f i - i a

home 8 8 bartroome. atr 
deohle farage. no ebH- 

6 meotiM er a yeas, 
a  Olile WeWt

Oatt

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHOm 1031
Harry P. Reynolds

tfULUJ<j:&kKii. Poi Clearing and level 
ing lota and acreage 

DRAGLINES For basement exeeva 
tlou. Burface tanka, and sUoa 

AIR COMPRESSORS For drtlUng ano 
blasting septic tanka, pipe tinea 
ditches and pavement oreeker work

Fred M  Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

MOl South Meiienfteld Phone 3411
DIRT, SAND, GRAVEL

- TOP SOIL
Best In Midland

Limited to Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Phone Oe
FRED BURLESON & SON

Phone 3411

TOP SO IL  —  F ILL  D IR T  
A ny Am ount

Dirt Evacuating Yard W ork

G U S S  L A F O Y  
Phone 993

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have matueeaas of all types and 
■lees Box »prlngs to match Hollywood 
beds all »lees Roiiaway beds and mat 
tressea We will convert your old mat- 
tress into a nice, fluffy Innerepnng

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 

Liberal Trade-In On Old Mattreee

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 South Main Phone 1545

MONEY TO LOAN MONEY TO LOAN

L O A N S L O A N SO N  A N Y T H IN G  
OF V A LU E

Rifle»—Pixtole—Cameras—Jewelry—BUY—SELL—or TRADE

M IDLAND PAWN ^HOP
Phone 3979 110 East Wall

RUG CLEANING

MOVING

M O V IN G
Local and Long Distance

MAYFLOWER
Phone 4675

ELECTRICAL SEBVICE

ELECTRIC  M O TO R  
R EP A IR IN G  and R E W IN D IN G

All Work Guaranteed 
New Delco Motors For Sale

B U D D Y 'S  ELECTRIC  SHOP
Phone 2655 203 North Main
FLOOR COVERING

A S T A

AUTO RENTAL

Rent a Car or Pickup
4e ICn,B—e3.00 OAT 

acBOMOTTva anvioB oo.
Pbnne 1834 Box 1167
CABINET SHOPS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specie Uxea In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW PILINO 
We do Mah and door work.

110 8 Oallae Phone 369
CARPETING

EXPERT INSTAkLATION 
and sales of known brands of 
carpeting.

GIBBS & H AN KS 
FURNITURE CO.

119 S. M a in  Phone 2462
GOR8 ETIERE

Spencer Supports
Beware ot eagging breeata e n d
ahdofnea. set e auppoit ladlvldti- 
ally rteelaned for beauty aad baeltb

MRS. OLA BOLES
1310 WoKt WaO 
PboDe aa«4-j

cmmucnmM
vuhchaia oufrrkAUiuR 

Ptoom Ortveweya atSewalka fhoai 
ttno^ObU aeÜBe hee ettteataa

- LBftiOH noe.
fh o o e  IBia . 809 6L « i  B P «

FLOOR COVERING
Sales and Expert installation 
of linoleum, linoleum-tile, os- 
phalt tile and rubber tile.

GIBBS & H ANKS 
FURNITURE CO.

119 S. M a in  Phone 2462

fXOOR SANDING. WAXING

RADIO SERVICE
CALL OUR SK n.lJX) SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

We Spedaiiae in Auto 
and Home Radloe - 

— All Work Guaranteed »  
PROMPT PICK CP A  DELIVERT

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

3M W OalUnmla Phnna I4S3

For
Prompt. Efficient

R A D I O
Service and Repair

Caffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Phone 1575

All WVdrk Guaranteed

Floor Sanding orxj W axing
MACHINES FOB RENT AT BOOR

Simmons Point and Poper Co.
30» a Mam Phnne 1833

HOME OECXIRAT10N8

Slip Covers-Drapes
M Ra BASIL HUDSON

Ph I667  W  410 W atson St.

BLIP OOVBR8. DRAPB8. BEDSPRXA06 
tXapery abop. We aell matertale or 
make up youra. Oertrude Otho aad 
Mra. W. B. Pkanklln. 1019 W. WaU. 
Phone 481.

WILSON WORKROOM
Bugled-

MR8.
1400 R MartenfMd

.^Mclalty
hanging.

t waaom '
_______ P^ooe 8T8

UmMLBUM LAYING

LtNULBUM LATINO

Pbnae 1788-W-^

Reporter-Telegram 
Classified Ads

Get Results
'  7

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

Prompt Dtilvery and Pick Up 
Senrtca

RUGS and UPH O LSTERY
Beautifully cleaneo, epeclallzlng In 
carpata, office buildings, homee, moth
proofing; for 5 years.

CaU
R. B Bauknlght at Weatem Pumlturs. 

PHONE 1493

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
All Makea Of

SEW IN G  M A C H IN E S
Let a Singer Expert tune-up your Sew- 
Ing Machine. Beaeonable Chargee. Bs- 
tlipatea fumlahed In advance. CaU your

Singer Sewing Center
115 a. Main Phone 1488

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For Machines 
Buy and Sell

Phone 3453-J 505 E. Florida

USED FURNITURE

N IX  TRAD ING  POST
303 8 . Main Phone 3636

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus

Western Fumitur« C a
We buy used furniture of all Klnda 

TRAVIS MATLOCK
300 BOOTH MAIN PHONE 1402

VACUUM CLEANERS

KIRBY VACUUM  
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor in 

this territory.
Sales and Sendee on all makea.

C. C. Sides
203 S. Main 

Box 923 Phone 3463

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS 
Salea — Service — SuppUes 

Oarmentalra. Cord Winders. PoUahai

J. F. ADKINS 
Phone 2606

If no answer call 44T5-W

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprights And Tank Type

HOOVER
autborteed Balee BerTice /

RAY STANDLEY
Home Phone—3788-W-1 

Midland Hdw On Phone 1800
VENETIAN BUNDS

Venetian Blinds
Custom-made—3 to 5 day Servloe 

Terms Can Be Arranged 
SHU-R-FTT VENETIAN 

BLIND MPO. CO.
900 N. Weatherford Phono 3833
WATER WELIAl-SRRVICB

HANCOCK'S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used furniture, clothing and miscel
laneous Items. Buy, sell, trade or p a i^  
315 E. WaU Pbofae JIO

Phone 2671 1019 W. WaU

OEPENUABLE
RADIO REPAIR

au Work Ooaranteed 
Prompt Oourteooa Serrtoe

WEMPLE'S
Next to Post Office Phone 1000
REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
81 yean enviaoee

BEAUCflÄMP'S
8ia

Refrigerator ^rvice
•y an authnciaad Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
« B  ttatM t k e a e  M O j ;Sta

VACUUM CLEANERS

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  ovailoble. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. AAain, Phone 1488.

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SERVICE
Johnson Jet Pumpe and Preesure 
ayetema for Homee. Oatrlae and 
OommareU) Purposes Ph 3448 J 
Bnv I3M no* "rnrtb »

WINDOW SHADES

W IN D O W  SHADES
FamoiM Columbia shades In all 
sixes. Sales and installation.

GIBBS & H AN KS 
FURNITURE CO.

I l f  South Main Pbona M63

YACDÜM CLEANERS YACUÜM CLEANERS

VACU U M  CLEANERSA L L
M A K E S

8M m uad tor ^atrooa o f  T hom Eisetrte O a  tn 10 lowna xtnas itM . 
Vaaonra elaanars rqn Ir o n  IjOOO to 1T,000 R P J A  and only aa  ax- 
P ttt ean ra halarwa aad aarrtcr yoor daaaar ao R  roaa tats nawy

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS ____________up
AD Ifakaa. sorm  aaairty aaw. goanuitaad. ^

LATEST N E W E U R ^  PrS aiER, KIRBY AND 
G. E. TANKS ANO UPRIGHTS..

Ort a rnttm t*a e -e  aa sMaa* ee a kasMt reartr

. . , G. BIAIN LUSE — phone 2500 ,

A-1 FORD A-1
A-1 —  M ost oil cars hove full equipment.

3—1948 Ford 2-door sedans. 1—1948 Chevrolet 4-door sedan. 
1—1948 Chevrolet 2-door sedan. 2—1947 Cherrolet club coupes. 

1—1947 Chevrolet business coupe. 1—1947 Hudson coupe.
1—1948 Kaiser sedan, 6665. 1—1947 Vraaer sedan.

1—1947 DeSoto suburban sedan.

BUYERS SPEC IALS
1943^Pontiac eedanette. 1943 Cherrolet 3-door aedan. 

BUYERS B A R G A IN S . , . Some are rough— some ore good 
1940 Chevrolet sedan, $195. 1938 Ford sedan, $150.

1936 Ford 4-door, $155. 1936 Ford 3-door, $150. 1938 Ford coupe, $3M.
1941 Chevrolet convertible. Radio and heater. Needs motor work. $386.

A-1 G U A RA N TEED  T R U C K S
1947 Ford IH -ton, $685. 1948 Dodge IH -too. 6886.

1946 Ford I-ton with duals, $685. 1946 Chevrolet H -too pickup, I888
1946 Ford H-ton heavy duty pickup, $695. 1945 Federal modrt 39-11, 6380

W e hove a mighty fine selection of good low priced 
used cars, and Guaranteed used cars and  trucks.

Easy C. I. T. Terms

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 East W>U Phona 64 or 3510

The Best Buys of Today
1949 3 /4 -ton pickup

with 34,000 actual miles.

1948 10 *
mileage. Car priced right

1948 convertible. Oyna-
flow.

1ÇAO Bulck roadmaster 4-door 
sedan. 12,000 true mflaa. 

Priced to selL

1 9 4 0  Chevrolet 3-toe truck 
with S-speed axle. Priced 
to eeU.

You will have to see ond drive these cars to appreciate them.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT —  Phone 1016

H.ORTON-LAV/RENCE
USED DEPENDABLE CARS 

506 East Florida
1946 Ford 4-door sedan. Heat and m usic___________ __________
1943 Ford 3-door. Beat and music ............ ......................................
1940 Ford coupe pick-up. Heat, no m usic_____________________
1939 Ford 2-door. Heat and smooth __________________________
1942 DeSoto 4-door sedan __________ ________________________
1939 Chevrolet 3-door. Heat and m usic_______________________
1936 Chevrolet 3-door. Smooth and ea sy _____________________
Farmall cub. Equipped with garden to o k __________________

Conne out our way arxi trade your way!!!
.1796

1949 OeBoto 4 • Boor. Radio a a d  
beater. Uke new. ShSBS.

less OeBoto. radio, heater, white side 
weU tires. 91X85.

1947 Okiyeiar 4-<toor. Windsor. Radlc 
aad haater. Drive without etUft- 
tea iU M .

1847 DeSoto Club ooupe. Radio a n d  
heater. Drive wiUiout ehtrttng 
91J79.

See or call oa for any make at 
new cars.

Auto Loans and Reflnancing

Conner Investment Co.
309 R  Wall Pbona 1373

1843 Dodge 3-door d u b  ooupe. meek. 
9390.00. See BUI Walker. Repnrtar-Tale- 
vrem

Hortexi and Lawrence
ru p m rtiw

USED CARS
Oome Out Our Way—Trade Tour Wag

506 E. Florida

USED CARS
See U t

B«forH You  Buy 

M ID L A N D  SAJUES CO.
34U W. Wan Pbona 4
R ü g t  èupW fl4 â »e  JewL^ C T  
ebrotae wttb akWiK a e v  n ikbM. etotcA

ooveoLfo« qMn. 
'497 Ifertk <Mo-

fado.§0ik iali; m rgsew i»' !
r p e n a d  d r  « m

4 4eek

IMi OioamobUe sedanette, 1931 »lodai- 
A tudnr. prload to saU. Phona 300. U3 
South Main.
TRUCKS, TRACTORS es
1949 Fold P-# Ford truck, stak 
wonderful eoodlUon. Hardly am 
Buna nerfeetly. tlASO. Phone

»body.

TRAILERS «

POR 8ALB: r-fOot M-Syeten trete  
bouse. model '47. wm seU hall SMh. 
balance on teme. 8ee -tt et 1499 WeeS
Waeblnxtea or eeH 9M9-J.
k m  S A li: Wicely furnte^ed wfíSSí 
traUv house. Pbooe 3933-W. after a
P. m. . . . .
TRAIUR fer sale: 1949 RlfUnrikak. |9 
rt.. 9U90 oaeii. 4U Bm9 jBm atteesáa
—Lona FJuda

i t  REAL^ ESTATE

HOUSES FOB SALB S

FOR
IM M ED IA T E  POSSESSION

NSW
Two-Bedroom Home

$ 1 0 0 0  wfll handle
Dow Pagmants On Ih t

KEY & W ILSO N  
R. C  A4AXSON  

Repltors
us w. Wan nm



,W T r fA iiD iT P u a ,iià » q iM L :

— u w  rom SALB TB BOUSES FOB SALB

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

iMUttful two-atorr t>rtok Colonial •oam, Inrga eoraar lot. poTod both 
S banrnofna, dan. bath and a hall, 

■ ¡psnta Qtaartan. atpanta garaca. 
■ tow^^^^^polntnxent only. Total

OraCatond. brick ranaar. i  badrooma. 
dan. k bntba. Urya rooma, T eloaata, 
danbl^iamca. «atar aoftanar, alaetrl«
dlahwaabar. Shown by ^polntmant 
only.

fraáia. naw S-badroom beuaa. at* 
tachad (ansa, about 12M aquara faat 
floor apaoa. taxtona walla. TS loot lot. 
nica location. Shown by appotntmant 
only. HA90.00 down, balanoa monthly

Praaa% 3 badrooma and attachad sa
rasa, northwaat part of town. 73 ft. 
lot. Shown by appointment only. 312.* 
OOOAO.

Frama. 3-badroom homa. well located 
near South Bemantary SchooL Im* 
mediate poaaeaalon, only 2 yaara old. 
Will probably O t Shown by appoint
ment only. I3.S00.00.

Phon# 1337 (Doy or Night) 

LO A N S  • IN SU R A N C E  

212 Leggstt Bldg.

i. SQ  C A N  YOU, BY USING  REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS
n  — S S S L - f iL S i iL — L - a i a i  ^  b o p s —  f o b  i a u  m  — m n  f o b  ia l b  h  — p s b s  f o e  s b ib

VETS
t

Do You Need A Home? 

See

LO M A  LINDA

Po33333ion upon completion 
of n Vetaran’s Adminiatra- 
Uon approval on loan. Mod
em home with many con- 
veniencee. See for yourself!

C.L.Cunningham
BU ILD ER  and DEVELOPER

Field Office 
2000 North Edwards

2-Bedroom 

Solid Masonry 

Home
ON PAVED STREET 

POSSESSION AT ONCE 
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

ONLY
13.500 CABH

BALANCE AT $65 PER MONTH

ALLIED
.COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
Realtors

108 South Loroine 
PHONE 236

A FEW LOTS
.et XU abow you Blnpla lota or (roup 
Ota. Not too many but (ood locatlona.

H O U S E S
Souaaa ara not aold Uka (rocarlaa. wa 
raallaa that, and bara homaa that you 
aM aaa and uaa invaainiant faaturaa. 
wA want to ba ed aintoa to you. and 
can abow you homaa ftom 31.iM to 
orar 314000. aach raally worth the 
HMinay. Wa wlU try to (at you an 
apartatast or hnuaa to rant. Wa aran 
bam a booaa trailer to offer you. 
benaaa to trade, leu to trade for a 
beuaa. a dupla» on tanna. Wa are 
worklns for TOT7.

OCfloa »t 301 laat Wall, luat one 
block aaat oC the banks.

Leonard H. Miller 
Realtor

Brio T. Oaefl. 30100 and lUntato 
Mha 33M. alao um  733-J and 3733-̂ J. 

301 Baat Wall

Well located 3-bedroom home. 3 
bathe, close to school^ on paved 
street.

2-bedroom home corner lot, paved 
street, masonry construction, car
port Bid workshop. See this—

2- bedroom frame, on pavement near 
schools.

3- bedroom rock veneer on paved 
comer.

3-bedroom frame, 100 ft. com er 
lot, servants’ quarters.

We need listings of 2 and 3-bed
room homes- Wt write all types of 
Insurance.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE 

Phone 1850

LOANS 

Crawford Hotel

Have Two 

New
Three-Bedroom 

Homes Left
Ona located at 1500 North Bd« 

wards, has 1,586 sq. ft. fleer 
space, two ceramic tile baths, 
large closets, lots o f haUt-ins, 
double sink, separate laundry 
room. 10-gallon water heater, 
car port and garage, Venetian 
blinds, 65,000 BTU Ttanoftet 
floor fumaoe, Vent-O-Hood 
over stove. O ctim  lot TS’xltO', 
side walk all around. Lots of 
windows and picture windows. 
Slab doors, good hardwood. 
Good workmanship we think! 
Price 116,500, about $5,500 down.

The other one is at 1510 North 
Edwards, has about the same 
features as the one at 1500 ex
cept smaller and has 1 ceramic 
tile bath and 1.408 sq. ft. of 
floor space. Price $13,800, about 
$4J00 down.

Both of these houses are in 
new Barber Cole Addition In 1 
block o f new school, on bus 
route, mall delivery and all 
utmtias.

Both will be ready March 
15th. Income tax day.

DO UG LAS NIX
1700 North Edwards 

Phone 550

Ous bedroom stoeeo booii» on two 
acros. furalsbsd. Has two wtUs and 
•taetrta pumpa, leeatad on North Oar* 
nate MM nma north of naw hoapltal.

Twn badiooni frama homa on aoutb 
M a. two MU on oomar. S4.2S0.

Tw^badreom frama at 7M West No- 
blaa food ooadlUon. Vacant now.

Thfso badroom brick, double garags 
gata^jM^utment naar West Bla-

C  E. NELSON
Pbon* 22 or S0S2-W

DONT OVERLOOK 
These Home Values!

2- bedroom frame house, over 860 
sq. feet with garage. Ready to move 
into. This Is for you, Mr. OJ.1

3- bedroom suborban home on large 
lo t Brick and tile construction. Just 
completed. Own water system, heat
ing and cooling system. 2500 sq. ft.

Lots for sale, priced right! Parklca 
Place. Lilly heights and other sub- 
di visions.

3-bedroom home on 9txl88 lot. nat
ural gas. fenced yard. Masonry con
struction. 1300 sq. f t
Houses under eonecracOon tor sals 
that qualify tor VA or FBA. Loans 
pnead from $5,500 up.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
41$ Warn T n as Fhooa 3704

If no answer call 3038-J 
or 3438-J

GRAFALAND
Lovely home with 3 bedrooms and 
den. All rooms are large. Paved 
street and yard is nicely land
scaped. Hbown by appointment 
only.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 106 202 LeggeU Bldg.

3 bedrooms, one betb, excellent condi
tion; flreplsce. 3 blocks S (b  School 
and Junior Bl(b. comer lot. pered 
street. 2 story spartment now renting 
for $130 per nMnth and one apartment 
furnished.
Owner Jeaelng town and must eeU. 
116,300. Show by appointment only.

3-bedrooin. lit hatha, Uvlns room, din 
tng room, kltciMn, garaga. frama. pared 
street. Loeeud down town Tble prop
erty could he converted Into duplex 
or nice office for some profreelonsl 
pereon. Price tncludu pannf.

SS.3S0
3 bedrooms, one beth. 3 floor furnaces, 
large, well Isnrteraped lot, fenced beck 
yard. OouMe garage, eerranu qusrtera. 
on parad street.

West College Street. 4'i-room frame, 
excellent condition, nice yard, near 
ecbools. Reasonable.

The Allen Company
R. W. laaMkSyi Alleo. Owner

Oensral Insursnc# Mortgsgs Loans 
Arsry-Wsmple Bldg.

Day or lflgfai->Phona $517

'FOR QUICK SALE'
List your property with an 

agency who caraa.
—Efficient. Courteous S ervice-

Can or sea

W. F. CHESNUT'S 
Agency

W. F. Chsanut—Tom Casey—Bob 
Ebarllng—Gteba Massey—Nora 

Chesnut
SIS 8. Marienfidd Phone 3402

ass w. Wan

H O M E  V A LU ES
brick veneer on West

Uchlgan.
^bedroom  stucco, attached double 
Igrage, $10.000.
i-m om  stucco duplex. One side va- 
eant. $8,000.
30 acree.'6 ’̂room modem house. 3 
irrigation walls. Telephone, elec- 
Matty, butane, $7,500.

HI X VB LAMINACK AGENCY 
’ Fhone 362t

\ Orouad Floor—Petroleum Bldg.

;N ICE BRICK HOME
-Large living room, 3 bedrooms 
and 3 batha. Oomar lot and one 
street la paved. Very good loca- 

^Ubb. Shown by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

riuat iM  a s u oM t BUf-

HOUSE PLANS
TSealgaad and drawn to ordor.

- WEST TEXAS 
PLAN SERVICE

PSOlfB 6171

FHA, Gl And 
Conventional 

Homes
WE HAVE PLANS AND 

BUILDIKO 8ITB8.

• 0. R. FRIDAY 
CONTRACTING CO.

306 East Ohio Phone SaOl

Beautiful S-rooiB tils stucco. Largs 
llTing roocQ, dining area eorablnsd. 
Nice dxapss, aslset floors; master bed
room. extra nice buUt-las, laiga 
kltehsn.
New S-room tils stoeeo. garegs at- 
taehad. Ivga roona. IOaJ40 lot. W m  
Iflchtgan gtrast.

SO acres, well ImproTSd. with 1000-gaJ- 
Mn irrtgetlaa well aad puate.

ISO ears farat, aU la eumvatioa. Ito 
housa elnee la.

gviBT r m  ow osatnufsoB
McKEE AGENCY

RBAI *OHS

3-BBdroom-Hoim

Phong 4375

a tr

PRXOBP FOR QUICK BALE

3-Bedroom Cottage
W ttT >XDB

CaU
KEY & WILSON 
ft. C  MAXSON

W L l ^  ^  S êâiaH a"

M ID LA tN D 'S  F IN EST

In a 3-bedroom home of Aus
tin-Stone in the heart of Gra- 
faland. 135 foot frontage. Beau
tifully landscaped.

K EY  & W ILSO N  
R. C. M A X S O N

RBALTORB 
Exclusive Agents 

113 W. Wan Phone 3306

Beautiful Homes 
Of Your Choice

By
RODOiatB and CHESNUT 

Building Contractors 
For further information—call

W. F. CHESNUT'S 
Agency

313 South Marlenfield Phone 2483

A FAMILY HOME
Cloee to achools on a wide oomar 
lot with both streets paved. Three 
bedrooms, 11/3 baths. Separate 
dining room. Downstairs Is fully 
carpeted. Senranta quartwa and 
garage. Shown by appolntmmt 
only.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone lOi 303 Leggett Bldg.

Parklea Addition
The best located, fastest growing addition In 

Midland for srrxjil homes.
■

Two bedroom FHA Inspected homes with 
garages attached. Concrete floor In gar
age. Sidewalks. Shopping center close by.

THREE PRICES A N D  SIZES TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS: 

$6600.00. $6775.00 $7225.00
Down Payment Down Poyment Down Payment

$600.00 $725.00 $825.00* 4
M onthly payments of $50.00 to $55.00 per month.

Costs for insurance, legal fees and loon expense overage about 
$225.00 In oddition to down payments shown above.

FULL Gl LOANS ON A N Y  OF THESE HOUSES 

Loan costs about $250.00

LOCATED NORTH OF PONTIAC AGENCY

SALESM AN ON PROPERTY. DRIVE OUT TOD/.Y 
ASK FOR A. P. BELCHER

BARNEY GRAFA
■ REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg

PHONE 3C00
rom BALE___________ 7§

LOMA LINDA
0

HOMES FROM

$7,300 to $8,500
F.H.A. or 100 Per Cent G.l. LO ANS

See these beautiful homes now! TTiey ore ready for im

mediate occupancy, and our courteous sales represent

atives will be glad to show you any new home in Loma 

Linda at any time convenient to you.

Allied Commercial Services

Real Estate Loans 
FHA and Gl

use tom Pmftnr mm os

CONNER AGENCY
m  K Wan un

O. BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer
OMBMata Fgm*<"g sgivipg

Phona27^or4375

South Park Addition
NEW, D IST INCTIVE HOMES

ic  Under $7,000. ★  A ll Cit/ Utilities.
Over 750 Squore Feet of Floor Space.

★  Five W ays to Purchose.
Streets Already Paved— Paid For.
H igh Elevation— Excellent Drainage. 

i f  Good Top Soil. i f  Nearest to Downtown. 
i f  Built for Lasting Beauty and Low Maintenance. 

Two Blocks from Churches, School, Pork, and 
Shopping Center.

SALES BY

Harstoh-Howell Agency
415 WEST TEXAS 'TELEPHONB NO. 3704

FOR INrOR5«A’nO N  ON STTB

See Maurice Rogers
1318 SOUTH FORT WORTH ST. FHONB46Í7

The 100 Per Cent Floor Plan
In arrangement, spaciousness, ventilation, sun-light exposure, 
pleasing outlook, comfort and liveability, convenierKe and

economy.

L O M A  L I N D A  

100%  Gl F INANCED  or FHA

J. T. CH AM PIO N  
CONSTRUCTION  CO., LTD.

Soles Representatives:
R. C. M A XSO N — RHEA PASCALL— JOHN B. FOX

2000 N. Edwards Phone 3924

Our Homes Are Being 
Finished Daily In Loma Linda

It is not a difficult thing to qualify for one of our 
nicely designed, convenient and nice to live in, low 
priced homes . . .

A  Small Payment Today
will insure a home for tomorrow. All soles through 

office at 2000 North Edwards in Loma Linda.
Phone 3924

Stonehocker Construction Co.

LOVELY HOME
Thrsa badrooma and plenty of 
olosai apaca. Hlltchen is large 
with lota of buUt-lna. Nice tile 
bath with two large storage doe- 
ets. Attached garage. Large lot In 
restricted addition.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor ■

Phon. IM t a  U t it a  B14(.

FOR SALE
1408 W. TBNNB8SEB

Stuoee 41M00. Two bertieciine with 
luge dUUng room, garaga, PaBtl Bay 
baak. Quallflea OL Opaa foe Mipao. 
tien.

WEST INDIANA AVENUE
S-badreom. S bath, aolM itigaanry. atoal 
faaamawt wladowa. ^ayroees. 
aaparaSa garaga apartaMBt. ow om 
taaoad yard.

Lee Durrell & Co.
41$ W. Texas Ava.

Fhone 3314

DEVELOPERS

108 S. Lu r̂aine

BUILDERS:

Telephone 236

SALES

C. L Cunningham

J. T. Champion 
Construction Co., Ltd.

Stonehocker 
Construction Co.

REPRESENTATIVES;

R. C. Maxson 

Rhea Paschall 

John B. Fox
SALES OFFICE, 2000 N. EDWARDS, TELEPHONE 3924

BOUSES fO E  SALE 75

Ondw eooatruetion—S-badroom earn* 
Mnation brick and fram»—flra pUoa— 
vanatian bllnda—l‘,t batha—car port 
with Btoraga roonr—S40S Mock waat 
Umlalana Btraat. SU.000AM — baa 
SSSWCO n u  loan.

207 B SUaai—2-badroom trama-
larga lot—double garaga with two 
apartment onlta—eíoaa to all achooU 
—abewn by appolntmant only.

Call na for tntonnatton about good 
raaldentlal lots In wall raatiietad new 
additions to the city of Midland. Tbesa 
^ta all bava a frontacs of at least 
SS' and are prload from ISOO.OO. up. Ap> 

ad for PKA-ai and Conventionalproaad
loana.

ISOS ITorth Mala S-room atuaeo—prl- 
rata water ryatom—SO fruit true 
large lot—S47MJ)6.

Eaal fstata f,oane Tamiranoa

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

BB5LTOEB

W. P. Obaanob—Oaba Maaaay—Tom 
Oaaay Bob gballng Bora Obaanut

SU B. MarlanflaM

REAL EtTATE WANTED

A N N O U N C IN G ...
We Are In The Market For 

GENERAL LISTINGS OF REAL ESTATE 
LARGE OR SMALL

HOMES-RANGHES-FARMS
Through our financing focUltits wo O ft  in o position 
to give you good «trvico in expoditing o qukde tolo.

C A U  AT THE OFFICE 
n2W .W all

KEY & W ILSON, Realtors
R, C. AAAXSON, Reoitor—  Phono 3305

FOR SALE
9 Furnished Rooms 

For AAen Plus- 
3-Room Apartment, 

Unfurnished
AvanaMe now. OOOD IN- 
COME POBSZBXLITr for 
the right party. OaH for 
^ipointmeDt

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

mMAutoma
m waat Taxaa nsooe i n

BUSINESS PBOPERTT aa REAL ESTATE WANTED
BT7IL01N0 with SOO sq. ft., aultabla 
for offlea or other t>pe of builnaar 
Adjotnlng lot sTallabls If required. See 
oamcr at 2405 West Indiana.
SUBURBAN ACREAGE 81
POR SALB; 2 aerea of mnd Improrad 
Larga houaa. good wall of water. Oa- 
rage, bama. etc Set ownar. 1210 anutb 
McKenxla Pbone 3617 *J
Nothing s really lost unless a Re- 
porter-Tel^ram  Classilied ad cant 
find it

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH lALANCING 

Rock Wool Insulation

S H U - R - F I T
Mldlaae nabba, N. M.
rboae m s Pbaae ni-M

I NEED SEVERAL
2 or 3 badroom nomee which hara 
been built for aereral years In Rtgb 
School Addition. Waat Bnd Addition. 
Elmwood Addition and Btdglaa Addi
tion. POR QUICK EALB, CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Pbone S02

CLAS81PIED DISPLAY

S T O R E Y  
FLOOR COVERING

tS2 8. Mala Phene tm
SEE US POR PBEB ESTTMATB

On Your Floor Covovinf.

ON
HAND

Â GOOD SUPPLY OP

o ^ rm ou ^ s
BIG CROP

PLACS YOUR ORDER

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

4 0 0S . At^oin Phone 1023

REAL ESTATE LOANS
If you are tnterasted in buying or 
building homes, farma. ranchea, 
commercial buildinga, such as ho
tels, motels, tourist courts, office 
buildings, apartment h o u s e a, 
churches, or any type of buildings, 
you may need money. Probably in 
most cases, a big kian for a long 
time at interest rate az^ terms to 
suit your needs. If this is the cast, 
you are wasting your time and ef
forts by not coming to our office 
at once. We have the aiortgage 
loan companies that have the 
money and they tail ue to let yon 
have it.

COME TO SEE U8

H O H E S
We have the home in tba locatk p  
at the price and terms you are 
looking for.

Can US first and if we don't baso 
it. we will help you get B.

Ted Thompson li  Co.
p B o m

S22. 3TSS-R, 1SS4-5*
U7 WeM TeiM

LOTI FOB dAH
OOBBri LOT for « le  faMag petk. 
Wes* BteTte. T M gB Q W  l g ^

Mee^Sesil 'site ' . 

BdHCniB POE U t f 7B

FOR S A U

T.C  CLOUD 
BdtoivTi

L A U R A ^  JESSE
OwBOf

MIDLAND INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Ydorg PiyaisEoklg Sorvkd

AU TO -^FE -^IR E —CASUALTY 
m  mumrni Tm m  r m a n  m

AROUND THE CLOCK
mnt AND OBBD FABTB

Hitt Chm SOOY SHOPÂU WOBB OCMUMTIIP

BOnRAVTO
ULTASEWnSS
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It's A TO P P E R Spring!
Clever new and so right for W est Texas wear 

. . .  choose yours now from Gram m er-Murphy's 

new collection . . . whites, smartest pastels 

and flower bright colors —  all sizes!

3498 up

Bird In. The Budt Indoor Circus 
Slated Friday

FMturinc M oatstandlnc ects tor 
two stacM end one . rtn^ Wait 
Brothers Indoor ‘ Cheos came to 
Mldlend TrtdMĵ  Two perfonnanoes

' «

A lollipop in hand and his year- 
old pet parakeet, ‘'Pinky,” on top 
spells contentment for year-old 
Frederic Ward of Milford, Conn, 
Boy bird -are sdmost insepar
able companions, and both are 

Just learning to talk.

Midland's Store for Men and Women

Boyle Solves Problem Of Who Should Live 
If America Be Desiroyed By Atomic Bombs

By HAL BOTLE
NEW YORK —(JP)— U America 

were destroyed by atomic bombing, 
what ten living beings should be 
saved?

This question has been posed by 
Lester Dill, owner of the Meramec 
Caverns at Stanton. Mo.

Dill recently asked the Recon
struction Finance Corporation for 
a mlUlon-dollar loan to transform 
his 26-mlle-long cave into an Ozark 
atom refuge.

Whether he really Is looking for 
a loan or Jtist more tourists it is 
hard to say. But he also asked a 
group of writers to nominate 10 
Americans who, in the event of 
national disaster, should be given 
top priority as tenants of his mod
em  underground Noah’s Ark.
Nlee Farter Game

Plektng the fortunate—or unfor
tunate-ten is q^llte a parlor game.

I ended by picking two lists. Dill 
himself isn't on either — as who, 
forced to live in a cave, wants to 
be dunned by a landlord? I by
passed all politicians, too, to get 
rid of the tax jxroblem, once and 
for alL

My first list is purely selfish:
1. My wife, Frances.
i. Me.
3. Gypsy Rose Lee.
4. Thomas Hart B e n t o n ,  the 

artist.
5. TalluUah Bankhead.
6. Burl Ives, the guitar-twanging 

folk singer.
7 A good bartender.
t. A pe3rchlatrlst.
9. Oswald Jacoby, the card ex-

ACIDITY
Fear, anger, excitement, care
less eating—these cause acidity. 
Drink delicious pure Ozarka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend it  Shipped 
ererywhere.

^zarl
W ATER

CO.
Phone 111

pert.
10. Any two-year-old child.
With a group like this you could 

have fun Indefinitely.
The reason for including the bar

tender and psychiatrist is simple. 
One would listen to my troubles 
and the other would explain my 
nightmares.
Alternate Selections

Why the child? Well, when every
body got bored, they could watch 
the child play — and feel better. 
Grownups usually can stand each 
other better when there’s a kid 
around.

But caves are damp and give a 
sore throat, and Frances has claus 
trophobia. We really wouldn’t 
want to be among the ten last 
refugees in a world destroyed.

So I picked a second list of Amer
icans. It has six animals and four 
humans on It:

A cow and a bull, a married team 
of horses, two happily wedded dogs, 
a young minister and his wife, and 
a young farmboy and his best girl.

These ten could f o u n d  a new 
civilization.

íí-ííf-

f New 
Classes 
Forming 

Now!
Night School

DRAFTING
Phone 945 for Informotion

Hinn Butinnss Collngn

Al Vineyard Heads 
Presbyterian Men

Al H. Vineyard was elected pres
ident of Presbyterian Men of Mid
land for 1950-51 at i t s  election 
meeting Thursday n i g h t  in the 
Fellowship Hall of the First Pres
byterian Church. He succeeds Bill 
CoU]ms in the office.

Nelson Puett was named v i c e  
president and Sol Bunnell, secre
tary-treasurer. Dean Murray was 
named program chalrmail for a 
six-months period. John Perkins 
and Tom Sealy are members of 
his committee.

Nominations for the various o f
fices came thick and fast as re
ports w e r e  submitted by several 
nominating committees. Political 
speeches were loud and caustic, but 
it was all in fun. Program Chair
man Ernest Sidwell was in charge 
of the election.
Many Nominees

Among those nominated for pres
ident in addition to Vineyard were 
Richard H u g h s t o n ,  Robert M. 
Payne. Frank Stubbeman, Murray 
and Tom Frick. Candidates f o r  
vice president were Puett and Hugh 
Tanner, and for secretary-hreasurer, 
Bunnell and Coy Watson.

Speakers included C. Ed Prichard, 
Puett. Murray, Sealy, Perkins and 
Stubbeman.

A financial report was read by 
Bill Blackman, retiring secretary- 
treasurer.

Dinner was prepared and served 
by members o f the Training Circle 
of Women of the Church.

NAVY MID8HIFBCAN 
KILLED IN A nt CRASH

CORPUS CHRISTI—<ÄV-A Navy 
midshipman was killed late Thurs
day when his plane went out of 
control on a dive bombing run. The 
craft crashed <m Padre Island.

Name of the student pilot was 
withbrtd.

Three D ays,  
Three Babies

JONESVILLE. LA. —<iP)— Three 
days—three babies.

That’s the way it was for Mrs. 
Leslie Hardle, the 3€-year-old wife 
of a houseboat fisherman.

Mrs. Leslie, already the mother 
of seven other children, gave birth 
to triplets at the rate of one child 
a day for three consecutive days.

“I . examined her and knew twins 
were coming,” said Dr. N. G. Naslf 
who delivered the babies at his 
clinic here, “but the third child sur
prised me, and the father was really 
upset.”

He described the three youngsters 
as healthy and normal.

The first was b o r n  at 8 ajn. 
Tuesday morning — a five-pound 
boy. The second, a six-pound girl, 
was bom  at 9 a m. Wednesday. A 
seven-pound girl bom at 12:15 am. 
Thursday completed the trio.

“I haven’t checked into it.” said 
Dr. Naslf. “but it’s the first time 
I’ve heard of triplets with differ
ent birthdays.”
Twelve In All

“This is going to crowd us up 
some,” said the fisherman father, 
thinking of his t i n y  three-room 
houseboat — the residence of the 
Hardle family which now numbers 
12 in aU.

Asked for the names and ages of 
his seven o t h e r  children, Hardle 
gazed at the celling in thought. 
“T h e r e  is Edna Lucille, she’s— 
Mama, how old is Edna? No, you’d 
better get that from her. I’ve been 
so busy trying to make a living for 
them I haven’t kept up. It would 
take a lawyer to keep them 
straight.”

Mrs. Hardle came to his rescue 
with names and ages in chrono
logical order. They are: Edna Lu
cille 15, Annls 13, R. L. 11, Myrtle 
8. Milbiun 7. L^ter Paul 4, and 
Shirley Ann 2.

t  4:15 p ja . and at I  pza.—afere 
Khaduled in the spacious new high 
school gymnasium.

Sponsored b j the Midland K l- 
wanis Club, the indoor show is rated 
one o f the best o f the nation’s d r - 
coses. Relying on quality imtead 
o f quantiy. West Brothers have as
sembled some o f the beat acts In 
the country for the show.
Trained Elephant

Outstanding feature o f the show 
is Zetta, the trained baby elephant 
The Cnilgs, a balandng ¿ d , and the 
Florens irinipe, high wire artists, 
plus many other premiers acts, 
combine to make the show top en
tertainment

In addition, trained dogs, mon' 
keys and bears will entertain the 
youngsters.

Tickets for the two performances

NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED S M / t r s

/

are on sale by The ^x>t in the Mid
land Tower, the Cigar Stand in the 
McCllntic B u i l d  Ing, Tallorfliae 
Clothes, Hargrove Motor Company, 
and all Klwanians.

From 12 to 1 pm . Friday, Mid 
land Hardware and Furniture Com 
pany gave away free tickets to the 
first 200 children to come into the 
store. Zetta, the elephant, also was 
on display in the store.
A Benefit Show

Proceeds of the show art to be 
used for the Kiwamis Boys and Girls 
fund.

Albert S. Kelley, ELiwanis presi
dent, promised Midlanders an out' 
standing show, and said this was 
the first time an indoor circiis ever 
had appeared in Midland.

Adult tickets are $1.20, and chil
dren’s tickets are 60 cents. Tickets 
also will be available at the en
trance to the gymnasium before 
show time. No seats will be re 
served.

Shingleton Funeral 
Scheduled At Crane

CRANE—Funeral services for Mrs. 
Nettie May Shingleton, 74, will be 
held at 2:30 pm . Satiu*day in the 
First Baptist Church of Crane, with 
the Rev. Jack Kendrick, pastor of 
the First Christian Church, and the 
Rev. H. D. Christian, Baptist pas
tor, officiating. Interment will be 
in a Crane cemetery.

Mrs. Shingleton, a Crane resident 
the last two years, died Wednesday 
at Tremont, Texas, where she had 
been visiting a son, Wamey Shin
gleton. Her husband died here last 
May. Mr. and Mrs. Shingleton 
formerly resided in Ranger.

Survivors include three sons, War- 
ney of Tremont, Melvin C. of 
Crane, and Bruce of Muskogee, 
Okla.; a daughter, Mrs. Edna Hef
lin of Mena, Ark., and 12 grand
children.

Sheriff, Deputy Are 
Convicted Of Handing 
Negroes To Ku Klux

ROME, GA.—r;P>—A Georgia fed
eral court Jury Thursday night con
victed a sheriff and his deputy of 
depriving seven negroes of their 
civil rights by turning them over to 
a Ku Klux Klan mob for flogging.

Eight other white defendants were 
freed.

Dade County Sheriff John W. 
Lynch and Deputy William Hart
line were acquitted on two .charges 
of a three-point indictment—gen
eral conspiracy and intimidation of 
Mrs. Mamie Clay.

It was at the Clay home at 
Hooker, Ga., that the seven negroes 
were seized by Ku Kluxers last 
April 2.

ITie maximum sentence that can 
be given Ljmch and Hartline on the 
civil rights conviction is one year in 
prison and a 11,000 fine.
Sentence Withheld 

Federal Judge Frank Hooper with- 
hrtd sentefioe pending a motton tos 
a new trial.

The negroes—four of them former 
service men—were forced into cars 
at the Clay home and carried a short 
distance to a church yard, where 
they were lashed severely.

The stocky, 38-year-old sheriff 
told tho Jury he and his deputies 
had arrested two negroes at the 
Clay house for drunkenness. He 
swore he had turned them over to 
the Klan only when something 
which “ felt like a g\m” was trust at 
his back.

Plains -  Stripes -  Fancies 
Sizes 14 io 17H 

French Cufk-Plain Cuik 
Oxford cloth 

Broadcloth
/

Sheers, etc.

Regular $3.95 Values 

For Saturday Only .

Ladies! SALE on REPTILES!
Brown, Red and Green, in High Heels, Medium Heels and Wedges.

Values to $15.0& ^ Now Specially Priced at

M atching Bags for some styles $9.95 plus tax

DRESS SHOES
Green, Grey, Black or Brown. Early Spring Shoes.

Values to $13.95 — Now Only .

A n  O utstanding Group of Values!

................. * 5 ’ 5

Horse Falls, Kills 
Eldorado Cowboy

ELDORADO—George Otis Kinsey, 
SI, Eldorado cowboy, died enroute to 
a San Angelo hospital Thursday 
after a horse fell on h ta  on the 
Carl Preston Ranch, 15 milles south
west of Mertzon.

Kinsey died of head woiuuls while 
a Robert Massie Funeral Home am
bulance of San Angelo sped him 
toward a hospltaL funoA l home o f
ficials said.

Kinsey suffered fatal injuries 
when his horse became entangled 
In wire while the cowboy was work
ing livestock. The horse tried to 
stand, but finally fell, rolling over 
on Kinsey.

Winters JayCees 
Quit State Setup

WINTERS—Winters JayCees have 
voted to discontinue their affilia
tion with the state JayCee organi
zation. The group will continue to 
operate as a club but will change Its 
name and constitution. Various 
factors influenced the decision.

Homer Hodge, Jr., Wayne Bed
ford, and H. B. Skinner were named 
on a committee to select a new 
name and to draw up a constitu
tion and by-laws for the erganlza- 
tion.

The group plans to continue car
rying on the same type of work that 
it has been doing and to work for 
any worthwhile local project.

PunUpV
Play Shoes ond Casuals
Many Colors and Styles to Choose From

Values to 10.95 3 5
Now Only . . .

Bob Force Elected 
TIPROA Presldenl

PHONE 1574 for lioiii« d«lnr«ry of 
THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS, 1.45 mo. 
JHE ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS, 1.25 mo. 

THE EL PASO TIMES, 130 me.
mocKm m  b b o p — eei n. b io  tnoN o

i f M i  M m  B. B rp k fM -»C eg M  1«  « r  P h iM  1114

JPeirmimum SmJaubf
&B01LDEIS

■IIIBMWB.'

FourHi-Yeor Training 
Program Reinsfofed

W A^IN O TO N  —<A>— The Vet
erans Administration has agreed to 
reinstate Its fourth-year agricul
tural vocational tratning program 
in Texas.
'Senator Coonally (D  -  Texas) 

mada Ahe .announcement Thursday 
night He said VA officials caUad 
him to ja y  they had agreed to res- 
dDd an order forbidding further 
enreUment o f ex eerviceinen in the 
advanced voeattoDal farm coureee 
in hla state.

Presbyterian Deacons 
Elect New Officers

Officers of the Board of Deacons 
of the First Presbyterian Church 
for 1950-51 were elected st a meet
ing Thursday afternoon in th e  
church.

George K. Baumgartner was 
named chairman to succeed Harry 
Gossett. John M. Hills was elected 
vice chairman; Richard Hughston, 
secretary, and C. Ed Prichard, as
sistant treasurer. Bill Collyns was 
reelected treasurer.

DAWlOlf COUNTY PtONEBB 
D m : B in s  FRIDAY j 

LAMRBAr-waUam IhoiAs Ghil- 
dare, 17. Oawaoa Oounte «gsident
for S4 years, died at Wa -----
here Thureday.

Funeral___
was a ftmawnr. 
two itagica and 

eleven ^

TBAP f  B n ¿  TKKAW
SOLPBUR, ok l a . — Joe B. 

Gordon,. BLWlrtkfta FaUa, Texas, 
eras kiUèd Ihozsdi

frtitay. Chfidccs 
Barvlsura melode

coUáiton of 
fnight

ozsday night in the 
-truck and a Frtioo

Kernut News
KERMTT—Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

Codington are visiting in Abilene 
this week.

The Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service had a dedication program 
Monday In the First Methodist 
Church. Mrs. Charles Walker and 
Mrs. Aubrey Holcomb presented the 
program.

The Woman’s Misslonarr Society 
of the First Baptist Church is ob
serving a Week o f Prayer for home 
missions this weelu

Zack Gibson, lumber company 
manager. Is reported 111 In his home 
here.

DALLAS —(J*)— Take the WTsps 
o ff oil production in Texas and 
let us recapture lost markets, say 
Independent oil men.

Delegates at the Texas Independ
ent Producers and Royalty Owners 
Association Thursday adopted a 
resolution calling for this action. 
They asked th e  Texas Railroad 
Commission to increase crude oil 
allowables at a rate that will “re 
capture markets surrendered” to 
other oil producing states and for
eign importers.

The association also hit oil im
ports and supported proposed legis
lation to free Independent gas pro
ducers from Federal Power Com
mission control.

Maston Nixon, Corpus Chrlstl, 
cited figures to show Texas oil pro
duction In the last year has been 
c u t  approximately 500,000 barrels 
daily.

His figiires showed by contrast 
that Louisiana, Oklahoma and Kan
sas ivoduction has been Increased.

R. L. (Bob) Foree, Dallas, was 
elected to succeed Guy I. Warren, 
C<^us Christl, as president of the 
asxKlatlon. Succeeding A. R  Mc- 
Elreath. Fort Worth, as secretary 
w a s Vernon W. Frost, Houston. 
WUUam T. Beard, Jr.. San Antonio, 
was re-elected treasurer.
Executive Committee

’The new executive committee 
comprising representatives of every 
Texas area. Includes:

Paul Hensbaw and John New
man, San Antonio; W. J. Goldston 
and Floyd Karsten, Houston; Ran- 
dolphV Reed- and J. J. Spencer, 
Beaumont; Guy L. Warren (ex o f- 
fid o ), John W. Lynch, and R  K. 
Oreenleaf, Corpus Christl; V. F. 
Neuhaus, Mission; T. B. Hoffer, 
McAllen; Ray R  Hubbard and Jade 
Woodward. Dallas; Gaylord R  Chi- 
sum and A. R  Rowan, Fort Worth; 
R  A. Ellison and George Plrtle, Ty
ler; B. B. Orr and Tom Cook. Loog- 
view; Edgar Davis, Abilene; W. J. 
Rhodes, Breckenrtdge; R  O. Carr 
and Eddie Griswold. San Angelo; 
Ralph U. Flttteg and W. P. Z. Ger
man, Jr.. Midland; Joe R  Stanley 
and Ed W. Kadane, W ichita Falls; 
A. D. Weatherly and A. E. Herr
mann, Amarillo.

Cloth arlglnally was mads from 
the tamer bark of trees, soaked and 
beaten thin with duhL aooordlng 
to the Encyclopedia Britannica.
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Camp Colorado, east o f Cdeman, 
Texas, was once commanded by OoL 
Robert B, Lee.

Church Will Be Dedicated

The Bible Baptist Church arill dedicate its new building In an all-day service Sunday, the Rev. J.
Hull, pastor, announced. The Rev. Raynmnd Dunn, pastor o f the Tabernacle Biq)ttst Church, Crane, and 
the Rev. J. P. Rice, pastor of the O ntral Baptist Church, Coleman, will be the speakers for the 
service. Following this service B. A. Dunn, brother o f the Crane p a ^ r , and Marvin Cam » will be ordained 
as deacons. Delbert Downing, Chamber of Commerce manager, will be the principal speaker for a radio 
program over KCRS from 3 to 8:30 pjn. Mr. Rice will speak for the evening service at 7:30 pm . Both 
noon and evening meals will be served at the chtarch, which is located at 1113 South Big laying Street,

CONTINENTAL BEFORTS 
MOST SUCCESSFUL YEAR

PONCA e m r , OKLA.—<F)—The 
Continental Oil Company terms 
1949 its most successful year in his
tory with net esu-nings of $36,096380, 
equivalent to $7.48 a share.

DEWEY’S CONDITION GOOD 
NEW YORK—(JV-G ov. Thomas 

E. Dewey was reported In excellent 
condition n id a y  after a shoulder 
operation Thursday for removal of 
a calcium growth.

A prehistoric stone wall was dis
covered underground in 1852 at the 
Bite o f RockwaU, Texas.

W ELDING!
No Job Too tig . . . 
Lifflo Jobs Approciotod

W I L L I G
EngiMoriMg & Mochino Co. 

2107 W.S. Froot St 
FIio m  3151

Pecos Man Named 
To Washinaton Porley

AUSTIN—(JV -'lliirty-slx official 
delegates have been named by Gov. 
Allan Shivers to represent Texas at 
the National R iven and Harbon 
Congress in Washington March 
24-25.

Among them art A. A. M er^ th , 
Borger; George C. Chance, Bryan; 
Sid Caillavet, Fnmk W. Huspnjrre 
and John Simmons, Orange; J. C. 
Wilson, Pecos.

LCOHOLICS 
iNONYMOUS

Clo$od Mooting:. Toot. Hifbt 
Opon Mooting Sot. Nigbt

115 A  Babd St
8S$3

F. O. Box 53$

A LU M IN U M
W IN D O W S

Cappies AtontBum Windows  
p rt^ e  ycM wtth doublo hang. 
weoth«wtrtpped windows ol test
ed quality . . .  lasting beenty .  
expended visWltty . . . «ten  
Vxm, m  Ci9 plae yon find the 
trasdom of : styles eesnrenfs of 
deelgn, Bfetims senrloe.

0

Ogbom Steel & SupgJy
2111 W .S. Front St. fk e m  U U

REGIONAL BASE

M A P S
OF WEST TEXAS

Oepyrightei Mape er Ferttive Pita, 
with or ellheet Qselegy, n sw ieii 
or Sm Io
rrHB nzanr b i  oonFAuioir 

BASIN OIL M AF SERVICE 
Onot Fovgnoon, Ownor A  Mfr. 

MIDLAND, TEXAS

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loans on New  & Late Model Cars 

J.H. Brock A C C o sw d l
Ws ^iptedate year bxstasss. 

m  E. Wall TsL see

I M  I t  FEOOB

Master
Cleaners

SA V ES O N  
C A SH  &  C A R R Y

SUITS AND 
PLAIN DRESSES

Trade With 
Moster Cleanen
SovB IMnrBiy Chorg«

Nwfb nf Yncen

Fu rnîfufc
MOVING & STORAGE

D U N  r J S V A L i N £



Scieirtìfkally-Designed 
IMHS Auditorium Finest

• •
‘T he finest in all West Texas"* is the tribute paid by 

risiton to the newly-completed Midland High School audi- 
Wrium, a 1350,000 brick structure, embodying the latest 
scientific and artistic devices to assure perfect visibility, 
lighting and comfort.

Completed early in February, the auditorium already
haa proved its value both t o f  
the high school and to the 
city. The 1,800-seat apdi- 
torhim, far larger than any other 
indoor meeting place In the dty, 
wUl enable ukh«  Mldlanders to 
enjoy fine musical and dramatic 
programs, aponeored by the high 
acbool and by d ric  groxips.

71m  National Male Quartet 
aponeored by the C ldc Music As- 
aodation. was the first group to ap
pear in the new building, on Febru
ary 12.

71m  huge, fan-shaped hall—112 
leet wide at the m inols Street en
trance—is o f mingled brown brick 
With cast white stone trim. Tlie 
lobby floor is o f terrazso tile, and 
a^aies are o f asphalt tile. Both lobby 
and auditorium walls are walns- 
IxMted in birch paneling, sur
mounted by plastered walls in a

iellcate pink, 
fear Perfect Aeonsties 
Science has been called Into play 

7n the Interior design to insure 
near-perfect acoustics. A special 
acoustic plaster on the bock wall 
is designed to absorb sound, pre
venting echoes. Special acoustic 
tUee o f modem design have been 
used on the ceiling and on the 
walls. 71m  front edge of the bal- 
eony Is o f acoustic plaster also.

Above the front edge of the 
atage, the ceiling is of standard 
plaster, to form a sounding board 
for the stage.

Seating capacity of . the new 
auditoiimn 1s 1.822—1,119 on the 
main floor, and 708 in the bal
cony. Tliree floor plans were sub
mitted before details were ironed 
out. Seats are o f modem design, 
gelf-rlsers, with cushioned leather
ette seats and mohair backs in a 
pink color which matches the 
walls.

Tlie seating arrangement was
planned so that no seat Is directly 
behind another. Seats vary in 

 ̂ width, with 19, 20 and 21-inch seats 
* throughout the audltorlxun.

Correct lighting is provided by 
metal four-bulb fixtures, set flush 
with the celling. Tlie giant 

. plant has Its outlets in the,csjllng 
(Continued On Page Three)

Student
Council
Governs

A student coxmcll does much to 
teach students the principles of 
self government and knowledge of 
self dladpllrM and democratic prac- 
ttees.
Midland high school’s student gov

ernment is guided by members 
elected ftom the student body. Two 
members o f each class are elected 
to represent their group in the 
functions of the school government. 
Class presidents serve as ex-officio 
members of the coxmcil.

Some of the functions of the 
Midland high school Student Coxmcil 
Include assistance in school elec
tions, promotion o f social activities, 
presentation of assembly programs, 
and the malntainence of a bulle- 
tm board for annoxmcements. The 
slkdent goxremment members serve 
as an adxrisory branch for students 
also.

At the present time, coxmcil mem
bers are working toward becoming 
a Judiciary body in order to serve 
as a bxiffer between the students 
and faexUty and promote better re
lations.

The student coxmcil, sponsored by 
faculty members Mrs. M. Phillppxis 
and D e ^  ^ack Mashbum, does 
much to aid good citizenship in the 
student body.

School Auditorium 
Is Serying Purpose
Twenty bookings o f the new and 

■padoua Midland High School 
Aadltorlnm during Biarch la evl- 
denee oi the long-felt and ur
gent need of sneh a gathaing 
plaee here.

Principal Charles F. Mathews 
said he reeeivea several calls daily 
eeneemlng the um  o f the audito
rium by varioua groups.
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Midland 
To Host 
Teachers

Between 2,500 and 3,000 teachers 
will convene at the annual meet
ing of the West Texas Teachers As
sociation meeting to be held In Biid- 
land March 17. It Is the first time 
for the association to meet here.

This district includes all teachers 
In the towns from Odessa east to 
Ojlorado City, and from Plalnview 
to the New Mexico state line. W. A. 
Miller, superintendent of Odessa 
schools and president of the West 
Texas Teachers Association, is in 
charge of the general program.

The morning of March 17 will be 
devoted to general reglstraticm and 
assembly in the new MHS auditor- 
ixim. The speakers for the assembly 
have not been annoxmced.
Panel Diaensslona

The probable program for the aft
ernoon will be departmental meet
ings. There will be speakers and 
panel discxissions on toe objectives 
and methods of teaching.

Two MHS teachers were elected 
chairmen of their department* In 
last year’s meeting in Lubbock axid 
they are to assxune duties In the 
onmtng meeting. Verna Harris will 
head toe speech department* and 
Fannie Reeves will head the com
mercial department.

For toe expected nximber of teach
ers at Ixmch, the Senior High, toe 
Junior High, and toe North Elemen
tary School cafeterias will be ready 
to take care of toe xrlsltars.

Tour Shows High School Plant 
Modern, Spacious, Beautiful

Proof of the spaciousness, 
beauty and modernity of the 
new Midland High School 
plant is found by touring it.

Faye Shelburne, Reporter- 
T^elegram staff writer on a "stu
dent's tour," takes along toe read
ers.

Entering the south entrance, 
across the columned porch, one 
enters the hall of toe once main 
building of John BL C^wden Junior 
High. The building has been com
pletely redecorated and absorbed 
by the new building. 71m hall* 
are done In tan block tile with grey 
terrazzo floors. The classnwms are 
done in light green color.

,jh e  principal’s office is immedi
ately to toe light on entering the 
tn*<n building. To toe left, in an 
extreme addition to old Jxinlor 
strxicture. Is toe library.

Passing the study haU and going 
through double doors, the student 
Is In toe large library room. Just 
in front of him Is the llfacarian’s 
office, which is glass-encloeed. Just 
behind this is toe cataloging room. 
The bookshelves are done In dark 
wood and toe floor Is laid with ma
roon asphalt tile. H ie walls are 
light green. A door opeoa from the

library to toe study hall and an
other opens onto the porch.
Norse’s Offlee

Another change In toe old build
ing when It was converted into toe 
new, was toe making of a room 
next to toe principal’s office to be 
a nurse’s offlee and school infirm
ary.

The new wing of toe classroom* 
building Is on toe southeast end of 
toe old jxinlor high strxicture. The 
science department will be found 
on toe right as one goes Into toe 
new vrlng from the old buUdlng, 
upstairs. The general science, phys
ics and chemiriry rooms are sepa
rated from the biology room by 
sufficient closet space and an o f
fice for toe science Instructor. All 
of science classrooms are equipped 
with glassed-in show cases. Some 
are built-in, some are portable.

To the left Is toe teacher’s lounge 
with the speech department Just 
down toe halL The walls are light 
pink and the floor Is maroon as
phalt tile. The speech room has a 
stage reaching across Its front A 
door leads o ff toe stage into toe 
halt

A coxiple o f doors down is toe 
new art department It is equipped 
with individual drawing tables with 
tope which mag be adjusted to a

desired angle. Stools with backs are 
provided. This room has a wash-up 
sink for xise of 'toe  art stxidents. 
There is a large amoxmt o f bulle
tin board and display space In this 
department to show the work of 
toe students.

In the halls throughout toe 
bxiUdlng are double-deck Indlvldxial 
lockers for students. Each room has 
a teacher's locker. Most o f the 
rooms are equipped with large bul
letin boards and blackboards. Arm- 
type modem desks are xised. 
Medem-Eqotpped Kitchen

Touring the lower floor o f toe 
new wing, toe student will f l ^  
toe home economics department on 
his left as he goes down toe haH 
A laxindry room adjoina the kitclum. 
The kitchen Is modem-equhiped.

Adjoining the kitchen Is toe din
ing room. A diqxlay window large 
enox]gh for a live model Is located 
Jxist at toe entrance of toe lining 
room. It faces toe halL A small 
bedroom and bathroom are be
tween toe dining rxxnn and toe 
sewing room.

The sewing room is eqxi4>ped with 
long tables with drawers for the 
sewing materials. Closet ^>ace and 
full-length mirrors are provided. .

Classrooms art to r l^ t , Iscind- 
(Contlnued On Page Three»
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Program, Open House 
Events Are Sdiedided

Th» new million-doUar Midlcnd Hi|^ School plniit 
will be dedicated Saturday. The dedication profram be« 
sing at 7:10 p'.m. in the new Kudftorinm, Open hooaa will 
follow the dedication profram.

. The Midland RBgh School Band and A  Cappella Choir 
will present special numbers to open the program, follow*

""■•ing which distinguished vis-
Class Officers 
Of MHS Listed

student officers for each o f the 
foxv classes o f Midland high stoool, 
named early m the adxool year, are 
the official leiaeseutattves o f toe 
class In student govetxunent pro
ceeding*.

Officers o f to* Senlar Claw are: 
Oble Lee Stalcop, president: Bob
by Evans, vice president; Helen 
Cartwright, aecretary-treasorer and 
Sammy sergeant-at-anna.

In the Junior Class, otD cen are 
Jimmy O’Neal, prealdeot; Peggy 
Charlton, secretary: Reed OUmcre, 
treasurer, and Bob Woods and L. C. 
Thomas, sergeant-at-arms.

Sophomore officers are: Dcm
Black, president; Jimmy Llnebarger, 
vice president; Camilla Blrkhead, 
secretary; Lany Blayfleld, treasorer, 
and John Von Bosktalc, eergeant-at- 
arms.

Heading the fteshm an Class axe: 
Kay Stalcup, prestdent; Dick 
ser, vice p n ^ e n t ; Nbrman l^ srs, 
secretary; Bill Ersklne, treasurer; 
and M. A. Roee, sergeant-at-anss.

Auditorium Lauded 
By Choir Director

The new Midland High School 
Axidltorium r e c e i v e d  noteworthy 
praise In a letter received by The 
Reporter-Telegram f r o m  Sb^qr 
Collier, director o f toe Wayland 
Ccdlege Intematiooal Choir, which 
presented a program here recently. 
Collier wrote as follows:

"The choir s a n g  In Midland’s 
magnificent high acbool awUtotam 
dxning our recent vlsU toete. The 
cbmr has toured many tooumnd 
miles singing In to* leading cttlaanf 
Texas and New Mexico, but w* have 
not had toe .prtvflfce o f alnglqK tn 
or even seeing snyttiiflr td  
your aodltortam.*

itors and spedai guests will 
be introduced by George T.
Abd l. peerident o f to* Board o f Bd- 
ncatlao.
N eiei Edmeaier

Dr. A. J. Stoddard, oim  o f toe 
natloo’s fOemnoet edneaton, wflU de- 
U m  toa principal addran. Or. 
Stoddard ti awpartntendent o f pohlle 
aebools at Loe Angtfei, GaUt. and 
fOnneriy served in similar poritloas 
at Philadelphia. Fa., Denver, oolo.. 
ftovldeneqi B . L, and Behanieetady,

toa

tag ta toa aatateria i 
Bate and asffaa wUl

N. Y. He alio has lectured at Har
vard. Yale and Ootomhia Untverri- 
tles, and is a past president o f to* 
American Aemdatton o f School Ad
ministrators. He win be Introdaoad 
by Ptank Monroa, superintendent o f 
Midland echoQls.

Following to* program In toa 
auditortum. to* entire edwol plant, 
the flnert, m oit modem and moct 
oomidete In the Southwest, will be 
open for public In^wxetlon. Vlsitori 
are Invited to am and tnqMct each 
room and department from  to* band 
room on the east to toe shop build
ing on to* west

Tsachen be on duty In all 
classrooms and students win serve 
as guides. Members o f toa Ootd 
Jackets organisation wfll act as 
ushers in  the a^ tcx lu m . Memherm 
o f to* school's H onm aktag De
partment wm lerve refteshments In 
toe cafeteria.

Arrangements have b a n  made to 
take care o f an expected om flow  
crowd. Chain win be plaeed tn toa

t»  OthST
rooms for to*  paemos who aermot 
ba aaatad in  to* aodttorinm. The 
dedtcattoO'prpgrapi may ba beard
Miif w ffniit by flMane
o t  eK.latriwwnniMnilniOnii OMtem.

You a i6

to a1 the

H eal

at

'ooàe

—  PROGRAM —
Dedication and Open House 

M dland High School 
Saturday Byening, March U

7:10 Midland High School Band 

7:30 National Anthem 

7:33 Invocation by Dr. R. Matthew Lynn 

7:38 A  Cappella Choir

7:50 Official welcome and introduction of distin^ished guests 
by Georae T. Abell, President, Board of Educotion, M id 
land Independent School District.

,ooi

, a i

tur*

BeginwaQ

iarci

at 7:̂ 0 ? m.

8:05 Introduction of principal speolcer by Frank Monroe, Super
intendent of Midland Schools.

8:10 Dedication Address by Dr. A. J. Stoddard, Superintendent 
of Schools, Los Angeles, California.

Near  th is  im p o r t a n t  address  b y  dr . st o d d a r d , su perin ten den t
OF AMERICA'S SECOND LARGEST SCHOOL SYSTEM! |
Visit your high school. The entire plontwill observe open house. . .classrooms, 
departments, gymnasium, shops. Free coffee and cake in the cafeteria. Students 
will guide you, teachers will be in their classrooms. Every citizen is invited to at
tend this pnogrom. See ond inspect your new high school, finest and most com
plete in the Southwest.

BOARD OF EDUCATIONV

Midland Indopondont School District
Gexxge T. Abell, PresideDt 
V. C. Maby, Vice Preddmt 
R. W. HamiRm, Sacratazy 

Mix.W. H. Gitaon 
Coxqier Hyda 
Hdt JbwdI 

Mn. EraritSttpaD

f  ̂T

■ V /
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Vitcatipi^ai Agriculture 
Cburs#i Are Practical

TtM teoBtiiÉNl Mrteulttiri dtpirt- 
aaPtt oC m iliiid Scbool noTvfl 

tH 3 ^  quMtm tn aepttmter
of HaMt tQtitpiMnk 

■<«1» iw tm in fc la T«as.
g  fc~OaÍfa<n. t*fcUeiial *pi- 

ciA de  tostmetor hirt wboet liM, 
bip^eagbt stupenti iú • man dais- 
room Iscatod la tbt bsattnsnt of Um 

•cbóol M ldb« IMfOM tbt 
ntv IM  nodern itucco stractur* 
wi# eoiepiitsd lisi Fió.

TlMjitw bwlldtn« eonuiDs th« Ist- 
« t  !n «mlpinent to oducstéd ttae SO 
VA atumnts in tB Pim  of tgrl- 
cuKurt'fNjooltr UOdsrn sbop tooK
ftans iMitnoBti taá oOm ntem*
TV  «m n m A É É k  fio «  prondsd p m  
SUfland ñ ch  Mudsots, girine them 
• fqpel to gox tal tbs arta.

Thrao cÉQMaa ara tauebt VA stu« 
danta at Blgh Bdioo!.

Om. dasienad for torrar 
itudanta. taadua braads of

Sdoflce Department 
b  Well Equippeil

Tüé dapártmOet of adaoea at Mid* 
land n g h  Idiool raealrad a íaea 
Ufttnc «ban tha nsar building vas 
<*nmpiitaa. T^raa néar rooms with 
BMdÉn) amlpinant hara baan áe- 
iiubad by ota adanca dapartmant.

Physics, chemistry, biology and 
geaaral adanca ara offered in the 
dapartmrot. The physics and cham- 
isby labs and lectura rooms are 
combinad Naw swirel chairs and 
tha latast in laboratory equipmeit 
art aitedad studmts.

Tba bloiocy room contains banch* 
m which will each seat four par* 
sons, Tba ganaral sdanca room has 
dssla, ssating two studants aach. 
Both tha biology and ganaral sei* 
anca rooms havt aquariums.

judging, soil 
m, umatiae 
of plMw^and

Ifvaalaeb and poultry, 
and tratar oooaenratiQn, 
fannlnf impromnant of 
croea,And tadite study. Coures Tto  
taddiSB insaet canfrm of anhnals 
and j ^ t s  and faadbig and eertaf 
for firasteek and poultry. Coorsa 
Three deals with farm manafamant, 

farm record keeping, cost* 
&alline af disaaaaa. oarmc and 
pmmine crops, plants and traat. and 
a conUnttation of fasdtnc Mraataek 
and poultry. All courses teach farm 
shop.
fbur rradits Offered

eithnugh only three agriculture 
glaasea are tauglU, Midland atudanu 
may ra^va four eradlts for their af- 
facts. The first two courses award 
1 1/3 credits whlla tha adTaoead 
oouria offars one. Agrieolture elass- 
es meat saren hours each weak.

All agriculture students are ra- 
QUlrad to carry on a projaot during 
tha yaar. They may taad bogs, lambs, 
celvas or fryers, oonduat a breading 
project on range cattle or range 
sheep, or conduct a dairy or crop 
raising prejaat.

One phaaa of tha VA teaching 
which many people aren't familiar 
with is tha leadership training wtüCh 
tha courses offer. ‘The students, all 
of « ’horn become members of the 
Future Fanners of America when 
they enroll for VA ooursas, era 
taught parliamentary prooaadura 
and how to conduct group discus
sions. Most of tha advanced stu- 
danta have proven themselves capa
ble public speakers.

Among tha practical phases of 
tha high school VA training is edu
cation in farm machinery repair, 
painting, welding, wood work, metal 
work, rnfflng and mechanic work, 
and animal husbandry. Studants are 
taught from the practical stand
point and laarh their work by eppli- 
cation.

Visit The’ New

Midland High School...
OPEN HOUSE AND DEDICATION 

7:00 P.M. Sofurdoy

I enjoyed pletlering Ibe Midland 
Schooli, eipecially the audiiorium 
in tba new High School; and the 
privilege of working under the lu- 
pervlsion of Haynes and Kirby, 
Architects.

Leonard Johnson
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR

Bosament, Crawford Hefei Phene 3508

Sea Of Seatt^M fS Auditorium

•type
elab-

Bert is a good stage-eye view of the qweious new Midland Hlfb tohool adUorium. Note theater* 
aeete, baloony and draw window drapes, which allow for darkening and the showing of movies. An elab 
orate lighting system is Instilled In the auditdrlum. It will seat IJOO in three downstairs sections and ths

baloony. The auditorium is the largest In the city.

Athletic Plants 
Adequate For 
M H S Program

By SHORTY SHELBURNE 
Reperter-Telegram Sparta IdiU r

Along with the growth and expaniion of Midland 
school facilities through the gigantic building program 
during recent months, unsurpassed facilities for sports 
activities have been provided.

A beautiful new football stadium, a thoroughly mod* 
ern gymnasium, first class tennis courts and a new base* 
---------------------------------------- 1 ball practice field have been

DE Program 
Adjusts To 
Work-A-Day

The Distributive Education pro* 
gram in Midland High School mvss 
students contact with the work-a- 
day world downtown.

Miss Ruth Donnell is coordinator.
Advisory committse mambers in* 

elude: Oerome Oraytun, manager of 
J. S. Fenney; John B. Mills, man
ager of Midland Hardware Com
pany; Richard Kitchens. White's 
Auto Stores; Roy McKee, insurance 
agency; O. L. Darden, manager of 
Furr Food Store; Charlte Mathewe, 
high cchool principal.

Awards are planned for the out
standing DB boy and girl of the 
year. Factors to detennln the win
ner» are: scholarship, leadsrsbto, in- 
ttlattve. responsiveness to traming. 
application on the job, citisenship.

Objectives of the Distributive Bd- 
ucatlon Dcogram are:

"Teaching youth the reepooslbility 
of working at an adult job.

"Acquainting school youth with 
bow and where to look for a job.

"Teaehlng youth what is meant 
by a fair day's work for a fair day's 
p«y-

T o  offer the high school youth
an opportunity to learn and poe- 
eeee a marketable skill that w i l l  
qualify him for full time employ
ment after graduation.

‘T o  give school youth Job-condi
tioning necessary for success.

"To give school youth proper 
guidance and counseling on how to 
learn to adjust them ^ves to a 
work schedule.

‘T o  help our young people bridge 
the transition period between school 
and adult Hie and of the adult busi
ness world."

completed.impiei
Mldliand now has some of 

the finer sports facilities in the 
state and they will compare favor
ably with any in West Texas.
'M emorial 8Udium, first major 

project completed under the build
ing plan, has been put to good 
use tor the Midland BuUdon already 
and will serve for years t<pcome.

The stsHllum, Including an ade
guate field house and a practice 
field for football. Is in nonhwest 
Midland. It has a seating capacity 
of more than 10,000 regularly and 
could be equipped to seat more than 
15,000 should the need arise, 
deed riaylag field

The playing field Is ons of the 
finest to be found. An elaborate 
water system is kept in constant 
use to assure thst the grass-cov
ered turf always will be In good 
condition.

Steel grandstands for both ths 
hoaie fans and fans of visiting 
teams are so constructed as to give 
a maximum of comfort and good 
vision. Light polls, which support 
the large batteries of high powered 
bulbs and reflectors, have been 
placed behind the stands so vision 
will not be blocked.

Concession stands, rest rooms 
and ticket l^ th s  are located at church and community, 
convenient places to serve fans at
tending games at the stadium.

Around the football field is a 
fine track. Last year it

MHS Caleleria 
Modam, Sanitary

Midland High School's cafeteria, 
located directly behind the school’s 
auditorium, offers modem and sani
tary facilities for students.

With an insids interior of white 
.stucco, the cafeteria has five large 
double windows on the norm side. 
A glass enclosed serving room adds 
to the beauty and sanitary condi
tions of the ntw cafeteria.

Built to serve about 300 students 
at a time, the cafeteria features 
modem facilities in every way. The 
kitchen is equipped with an electric 
dish washer which sterilizes all 
dishes; an electric mixer, a deep 
freeze unit; large steam oven, and 
a large cold storage room.
'  The cafeteria has been in opera
tion since October 10. Miss Edith 
Wilson is director of the city’s 
cafeterias.

High School 
P-TA Setup 
Aims High

It has been said that the F-TA, 
Pareot-Teaeher Aseoclatioo, is an 
organisation of parents and teachers 
working cooperatively for the benefit 
of students. It is an organization 
which works for better relations be
tween the home end the school. It 
serves the school in every way pos
sible.

This is true of the Midland High 
School P-TA organization.

The F-TA for MHS was organiz
ed in 1938.

Objectives of the present setup 
are:

“To promote the welfare of child
ren and youth in home, school,

•To raise the standards of home 
life.

“To secure adequate laws for the 
«  i care and protection of children andfor the District 3-AA track and i youth.

leJ

To

The Board of Education 

The Superintendent of Schools, and 

The People of Midland.

Haynes and
ARCHITECTS - ENGINEERS

Lubbock, Ttxos

flsld meet. The Bulldog track squad 
currently is working out there 
under Coach Tugboat Jones and 
his assistants.
Medem Gym

The new Midland High Gym
nasium is second to none in this 
area. It was completed just before 
the opening of school in 1940 and 
was used by the Bulldog cage 
team during the season just ended. 
It also Is used for numerous physi
cal education classes.

The gym is modem throughout. 
It is equipped with the latest type 
telescopic bleachers which fold 
back to the wall when not In use, 
allowing a maximum of space for 
physical education classes. T h e  
seating capacity is 1,800.

For regular conference basket
ball games, the gymnasium floor 
runs north and south. When used 
for physical ed it is divided In the 
center by a huge hydraulic, folding 
door and two regulation gym floors 
arc formed, running east and west

The gym also houses modem 
dressing rooms for both boys and 
girls, physical education class rooms 
and the athletic director’s office.

The gymnasium is of brick and 
tile construction and has a color
ful finish on the inside walls. 
Tennis Courts

Two new tennis courts are near
ing completion on a plot adjacent 
to the gymnasium. The coarts will 
be solid cement and will be en
closed with the usual type fence.

A besebell practice field also is 
nearing completion adjacent to 
Memorial Stadium. Coach Oarvln 
Beauchamp will work his Bulldog 
baseball team there in dally prac- 
Uoes and will use Indian Park, 
home of the prcrfesslonal Midland 
Indians, for league play.

The construction of the n ew  
gymnasium and new tcnnH courts 
left the old gym and tennis area 
for full use of the John M. Cowden 
Junior High School students.

Tha building program has given 
Midland facilities for sports which 
a few years ago seemed an Im- 
possibiltty.

•To bring into closer relation the 
home and the school, that parents 
and teachers may cooperate intelli
gently in the training of the child.

T o  develop between educators 
and the general public, such united 
efforts as will secure for every child 
the highest advantages in physical, 
mental, social and spiritual educa
tion.”

Easl* Zone Commies 
Reject Red Badges

BERLIN —(iPi— Some East Zone 
Communists seem to be shy of pub
licly admitting their party member
ship. “ Neues Deutschland.” organ 
of the East German Socialist Unity 
(Communist) Party, noted that at 
a recent conference of party offi
cials more than 80 per cent of those 
attending did not wear their badga.

"Are you afraid?" party comrades 
asked.

Air Trip I
Students
Honored

When U Midland H i^ Sdiool 
studaots made a trip to the Texas 
Legislature, they were told that 
they were the first slrborae sto« 
daats §ftr to oome to the Banals.

In heDor of this eveEit. Stats Rsp- 
reeentatlve J. T. Rutherford of 
Odessa. Introduced Reecdutlon No. 
40 before the Bouse commending 
tbeee students.

Studants who made the fU^<  
and received copies were Alan Ol
sen. Richard Hull, Pat Ehunona. 
June Hazllp. Shirley Harrison, 
Mary NaUl, Wanda BumUds, Don 
Drummond. Oerald Adams, Oarohm 
Ourd. Dephane Tabor. Marlon 
Rldbardson, Jsan Ferguson.

Ths resolution said:
*7SHXRXA8, We have visiting In 

the Oapttol today, students ao- 
eompanled by their sponsor, Mrs. 
BIsia Magee, from the Midland 
Bchools; and

^ HIRBAS. Thase students havt 
shown oonsldsrabls Interast as ean 
be seen by their having flown to 
Austin this morning to visit ths 
Oapttai City and to Isara of the 
tuaoUons of their State Oovam- 
me&t. so that they may grow into 
worthy citlaens of this Stote: and

‘'WRSkBAS, Ths Benats of tbs 
state of Texas appredstes the in-

We//-i ùencoLab

The edence department of MBS Is waU-eqnlpped. Bars Is dbernm 
one of the laboratories for odeaoe la the fine, new plant. Bqulp- 
fboit is modem. Nou work taUes-de*s and glassed-in storste 
shelves. Physics, chemistry, biotogy and general kdenoe are offered.

as appredst
by tosse sttterest shown by those students and 

their sponsor In making this trip 
to Austin; now, therefore, be It

"RESOLVED, By the Senate of ! 
the State of Texas, that the Sen- i 
ate express its appreciatelon to * 
those students for this visit and ' 
that a copy of this Resolution under I 
seal of the Senate be forwarded to ! 
each member of this group. (Signtd) ' 
Grady Hazlewood. Présidait Fro : 
Tempore of the Senate.”

First Homecoming 
Held Last Year On 
Thanksgiving Day

The first homecoming tor Midland 
High School was held last Thanks
giving.

The students hope it will become 
an annual event.

Bxes of the Classes of 1941 and 
IMO were prominent in acUvitles 
of the first homecoming.

Main events were the football 
gams with Lamasa and a home
coming dance in the high school 
cafeteria.

We ore proud to hove furnished 
port of the office equipment 
this new plant.

W E ST
OFFICE

T E X A S
SUPPLY

204 W. Tsxoi Phons 95

We Congratulate Midland Schools
ON THE FORMAL DEDICATION

OF THE NEW

High School Building
At 7 P.M., Saturday, March 11th

« AN..* sqr-SW»Wt QiWl8L.tr *' We ore happy 
to have had a 

part in the 
construction 

of this beautiful 

new building—

• ROOFING
• SHEET 

METAL
• HEATING
• AIR CONDI- 

TIONING
• VENTILAT

ING

I'

AUSTIN SHEET METAL WORKS
2201 WEST WALL PHONE 2705

Posodona Nic# City, 
Writts Ttxos Citiztn

PASADENA. CALIF. —OF)— Hie i 
glaring eyes of Texas win be upon ' 
this guy.

The Pasadena Chamber of Com-, 
merce recently reported receipt of 
this letter from Bobby Lynn Col- \ 
Her, a Navy veteran from Waco, 
Tsatf.

"Of aU the towns and etUes that 
I have seen, Pasadena la the moat 
bcauttfuL Although I am proud of 
Texas and admit tids Is a moat 
unusual thing for a nathrs Tsan to 
say. 1 would like to make Pasadena 
my bocaa.**

Tliat's what the man said.

The governor’s mansion In Austin 
was built to IBtt.

■■tn 1

The New M ID LAN D  HIGH SCHOOL
CO M PU T CLY with

SHU-R-FIT V E N E T IA N  BL IN DS
floxalum Slats and LoyoIot Hardware

Shu*R*Fit Venetian Blind M fg . Co.
INSULATION, WIATHER-STSIPPING, OUTSIDE SUNDS 

WM N. WeetlnrferS FW« 24S3



\flOO Voluntes In 
INS Ubrary

'tlM

tiM first rooms to b« com- ' 
in tiM nsv high school gtant 

UbruT. vhkfa now oecupiss 
sto qw rte» In s Urge, ««11- 

•nd ooinpletety-ecpi&iped 
in ttm jwuthw st irtng or the 

hg. *  • »>
ttM dd <tnfldlng, th« Ubrnry 

with ttM study hAn. 
«as Umitad in sp««. With the 

of the new room. ifldUnd 
i hbrary now Is destined 

begome an outstanding feature 
HlKsehooL
On tM  stacks at present are more 

JhOOO books, inchkUng fiction, 
abort stories, drama, 

and biography.
Plans tor extension of libarary 

lUes are In progress, and new 
win be added as quickly as

J. Henry WUkinaoo, new 
_n , ie a former teacher of Li* 
Science at the University of 

^ and brings a wealth of exper- 
,—  to the high school. 
i**Sveryone In the school—faculty 
Id students alike—use the library 
I home time,** Mrs. Wilkinson said. 

I  am  glad that we are so well 
now to help them."

W ■ —

Auditorium-
i (Cimtlnued From Page One)

fe ln attractive round grlliee.
force warm air through the 

iHlloSi etrculatlng through addl- 
Bonal priUes over stage entrance 
A )ors.,
* The'huge stage is 51 feet wide 

as feet deep. The proscenium 
opening is 40 feet wide and 21 and

a half feet high. The huge curtain 
Regency rose, as are the match- 

itg  top border and tormenters—the 
■m«n cxirtalns at each side of the

Monroe Is
**>

Head Man
Prank Monroe, superintendent of 

Midland Schools, has guided the ex
pansion of one o f the'state’s fastest- 
growing school systems.

B<wn In Tolar, Texas, Monroe st- 
toided grammar school in Orand- 
bury and received his high school 
dlpkxna from the DemonstratlOD 
School at West Texas State Col
lege.

I __

Homemakers O f Tomorrow 
Trained In HE Department

By PATE SBBLBUBNB
Teiegraai Staff Writer

^  beige and off-white cyclorama. 
dfevron striped, forms the stage 
iBflrgTniinrl extending across the 
■ick of the stage and up the sides. 
i  gold concert curtain is placed six 
Hbt behind the main curtain, 
i Backstage facilities include two 

tkesaing rooms. One Is at stage 
l^ e l on the left side. Above the 
Ip t hand dressing room Is the 
•deck" where controls for cur
tains, lights and scenery raising 
Brc installed. On the right side, at 
iiage level is the property room. 
Where stage equipment and scenery 
«111 be stored when not In use.

£3ve it, reached by a flight of 
irs, is the other dressing room. 

Band Hall And Cafeteria 
An exit from the stage leads to a 

■orridor which runs the full width 
i f  the building. Already completed 
BDd in use are the band hall and 
gafeterla, at the north end of the 
new structure. Another new room 
«as completed with the auditorium.

the music room, located on the 
•an side of the stage.
; Drapes of materials to match the 

hang 25 feet from the ceil
ing to cover two rows of windows. 
Drawstrings will permit the cur- 

to be closed, shutting off out- 
Bde light so movies may be shown 
during the day.

• All fabrics in ctirtains. drapes, 
^rclorama and borders have bMn 
flameproofed by vat dipping.
• Haynes and Kirby of Lubbock 

*«ere architects and engineers for 
tise new building. Construction 
work was done by the J. W. Bate- 
■on Company, Inc., of Dallas.

Denison Dam, north of Denison, 
tbxas. is the world’s largest earthen 
loll fill dam.

Com plim ents
to the

Midland 
,Board of 

: Education
Mr. Frank Monroe. Supt.
on  th« com p le tion

of the

! New School and 
Auditonum

★
•

[ We are proud we were selected 
! to furnish the stage and win-
• dow draperies, as well as other 
' stage equipment for this beau- 
I tiful new auditorium.

I TEXAS 
SCENIC 

COMPANY
•Cemplot« Stog* Equipment

Over St yean  of 
CMtlBaooa aervicc.

• 1419 W. Mulberry Ave.
P. 0 . Box 5116 

San Antoeio l, Texas 
Pkone P24322

Frank Monroe
Monroe received his higher edu

cation at West Texas State Col
lege. Colorado SUte University and 
the University of Texas.

At West Texas State. Monroe was 
president of the Junior and senior 
clsisses and was a member of the 
basketball teams of 1932 and 1933. 
which were billed as the "world’s 
tallest basketball team. ”

At Colorado State has was presi
dent of the Texas Club.
Outstanding At Pampa

Monroe began his school carrer 
as commercial arts teacher in Pam
pa and was principal of Woodrow 
Wilson Elementary School and the 
Junior High School there. While re
siding in Pampa he was voted the 
outstanding young citizen of the 
community.

Monroe came to Midland in 1941 
and he continued his administrative 
work as prtncipial of Midland High 
School. Later he was made superin
tendent.

He is a member of the Lions Club. 
Knife and Fork Club. Chamber of 
Commerce and is active in church 
work.

For three years Monroe served as 
Parent-Teacher Association state 
chairman and now is state chair
man of vistul education.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe have two 
children. Mary Elizabeth and Frank 
Jr.

N ew  P lant H as  
3 9  C lassroom s

Sorely needed elbow room for 
Midland High School was achieved 
by the building of the new class
room building. Classroom space was 
more than doubled.

In the old building, only 17 class
rooms were available. With the new 
auditorium building, g3rmnasium 
and shop buildings included, a total 
of 39 Instruction rooms now are 
available, plus vastly more efficient 
operation of administrative and op
erating functions.

In addition to the original rooms 
of the old junior high wing, seven 
classrooms on the first floor and 
eight on the second floor of the new 
building make the new plant ade
quate for Midland's expected growth. 
In the shop building, north of the 
gymnasium, two shops and two 
classrooms add to the available 
space.

Two Instruction rooms—for the 
band and the music department— 
arc located in the new aduitorium 
wing, which also houses the kitchen 
and cafeteria. There is one class
room in the gymnasium.

Spacious offices for the school 
superintendent and bis staff are 
alio in the new wing.

Plaque Will Honor 
School Site.Donors

A bronze plaque honoring th e  
memory of John M. and Lillie P. 

1 Cowden, pioneer Midland residents, 
who gave to the Midland public 

; school system the site on which the 
new Midland High School is located, 

: will be placed in the entrance foyer 
' of the new building. The wording 
; on the plaque reads as follows: 

"This plaqae marks the site of 
the former home of the early pio
neers, John Bf. and LiUle P. Cow
den, who settled in West Texas 
In 1SS4. This land was generoas- 
ly donated to the Public Schools 
of Midland, Texas, by Mrs. Lillie 
P. Cowden in loving memory of 
her husband and for the benefit 
of the children of this community, 
the land to remain the property 
of the Public Schools for so long 

I as It is used for school purposes."

Art Department 
Is Infant But ^
Expects Growth

The art department o f Midland 
H iifi School, alt||0l i^  stin in In- 
fancar,' baa made rapid strides to
ward beoomlo« an Important study 
for students. The department plans 
to meet state requirements for state 
ainilatloa this year.

Miss Ines Parker, art Instnictor,
Is guiding students through first 
year courses. In 1P60-51, sn advanc
ed course is planned for students.

Students this years have taken 
part in poster and sign work. Sever
al art contests have been entered 
also.

An art club, Brush dc Palette, was 
organized this year and member
ship has grown to such an extent 
that the organization was spilt Into 
tiro groups.

The art classes not only benefit 
the participants, but train stu
dents who have had no previous' reachtng some o f i3w objectives of 
experience in the art o f drawing]the department. Som e-of these ob- 
snd painting. | jectives are to maintain good health

M HS Band Has 
Found A  Home

With the opening of the band hall in the new audi
torium of Midland High School, the Bulldog Band found a 
home for the first time in its history.

Before the opening of the new building, the band had 
used quarters wherever it could find them— but now the 
modern, acoustically-perfect band hall, and a talented 
band director, Jerry H off-! ------------------------------------------

In the modem, wdl-eqnqiped 
Home Xoooomics ‘ Department of 
the Midland High School, 136 stu
dents are being trained as home
makers for tomorrow.

The homemaklng program is open
ed to both boys and girts in school, 
out-of-achool youth and adults. Mrs. 
Faye Massey is the instructor in 
clothing and home managament. 
Miss Clyde Parmelly Instructs in 
fooda ;

The department actually is a com
plete living unit The kitchen is 
three small kitchens and a large 
one, ^gll-ln-qne. In this part of the 
unit the student laaim  l6 plan and 
sdeet food and prepai« nutritional 
meals with avaflable reaources.

The dining room, hsdroom and 
bathroom are provided to aid in

>We Oiler Our

C^on^atuiationd
' TO MIDLAND /

FOR ( THEIR SPLENDID
N fW  H/GH SC H O O L

' You ore cordially invited to attend 
the dedication ceremonies 

Saturday, March 11.

Beris Electric Co.
Oofles Odesto

man, a.s.‘«ure Midland of as 
fine a high school band as 
any in West Texas.

Starting almo6t from scratch. 
Hoffman took students who never 
had played in a band, added them to 
a nucleus of experienced players, 
and produced an 80-piece band 
which can hold its own in the tough 
Class AA competition.

The school owns more instruments 
than most schools of its size, which 
has helped to develop the band. 
Many students own their own in
struments, but others—beginners— 
have taken their first steps to pro
ficiency with school-owned instru
ments. and bought their own instru
ments a.s they progressed.

The school owns percussion in
struments. oboes, bassoons, french 
horns, baritones, basses, some sax- 

I ophones, flutes, clarinets, an alto 
{ clarinet and a bass clarinet.
Junior High Band Helps

Hoffman hopes to see great Im
provement in the band as the Junior I High Band program progresses. 'This 

! is the first year the junior high 
! has had a band, and by natural pro
gression. MHS will gain experienced 
musicians as the younger band 
members graduate into high school.

As the Junior high program pro
gresses. Hoffman hopes to be able 
to have two bands, an A Band—for 
experienced musicians—and a B 
Band, for less-experienced players, 
and for beginners. The band hall 
has a capacity for more than 150 
musicians, so there is plenty of 
room for growth, Hoffman says.

The band is divided into 15 sec
tions.

In the Trombone Section are: Joe 
Barnett. Don Drummond. Bill Crltes,

! Irma Driver, Roy Thomas, Jr.. Betty 
j Sue Matlock and Bill Aldrich.I Kenneth Wright and Dephane Ta- 
I bor make up the Baritone Section.
I French Homs are played by: Dow 
Scott. Bobby Peters, Robert Stubbe- 

I man, Harold Drew, John Murphey 
and Deneva Merrill.

In the Comet Section are: John 
I Klingler, Clint Dunagan, Larry 
I Mayfield. Charles Crabtree, Charles 
Wortham, Russell Moore and Nor- 

I man Myers.
I Tlie Bass Section is composed of: 
Rusty Fuller. Rogers Fuller, Earl 
Chapman, Delma Dodson, Henry 
Floyd, and Basil W’eaver.

In the Saxophone Section are:

MHS Trains Many 
In Shop Classes

With more and better equipment 
than many a woodworking shop, 
Midland High School Is training stu
dents in phases of carpentry, metal 
work and drawing.

Directed by Jack Mashbum, 85 
bo3̂  in two classes are learning the 

! rudiments of machine tool operations 
i —and performing a great service to 
I MHS in the bargain.

First year students in LI—Labora
tory of Industries—study the fimda- 
mentals of woodwork and drawring, 
learn some metal work and arc 
welding, and are thoroughly indoc
trinated in safety measures to be ob
served while working with the 
whirling blades of saws, lathes. Join
ers and planes.

Second year students concentrate 
on woodwork, and each completes a 
major project each six weeks. Pro
jects are so designed as to give stu
dents a working knowledge of differ
ent phases of carpentry, such as 
shaping on a lathe, Joints, and fram
ing.

In addition to assign^ projects, 
second year students make repairs In 
the school plant, and do all of the 
scenery construction for the drama
tics classes.

Many students have taken class 
time and earned credit for working 
on old cars, to give tl)pm s working 
knowledge o f automobile m e- 

I chanics.
Safety rules are stressed by Mash- 

, bum at all times, and accidents in 
I the shop, while inevitable, have been 
; kept at a minimum.
Assist Civic Project

Another outstanding project—by 
all LI students—is the annual repair 
of toys collected by Cub Soouta 
After being worked over by LI stu
dents. the toys are turned over to 
JayCees and Ooodlellows to be dla- 
trtbuted to imderprivlleged children 
at Christmas time.

Home ecooomics students also as
sist in the project, repalrtng hun
dreds of dolls for the eoUecUon.

The shop, located In the annex, 
north of the gymnasium, has four 
lathes, a plane, a joiner. Jig saw, 
shaper, drill press, table saw, an arc 
welder, and a complete assortment 
of hand tools.

Mashbum says the course Is not 
necessarily deslgnad to make pro- 
fesstonal carpenters or ntetal «ork - 
ers at students, but give them the 
baMe kno«ledg« «hkfa they «m  be 
able to put to use in their own home« 
or buslneMea

He hope« to be able to expand 
the activities of the LI group In the 
future, broadening the plan to give 
mor« students a chanoe to take part.

through learning and 
ta.tob«p<

practicing 
good habits, to bdp  conserva present 
materials o f clothing or houashoM 
aqiripment through good cart or re
novation. to evaluate the need tor 
guflvkkaJ and family consumption
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Board Of Education For Midland Schools

Alan Harris. Martha Scharbauer,
Librada Ybarra, Horace Green- 
street; Pat Emmons, Bobby Jenkins 
and Glen Duke.
Members Listed

Joyce Howell plays the string bass.
Beverly Keisling plays the bassoon.
Nick Harrison and Peggy Minear 
compose the oboe section. Dan Dale 
is alto clarinet player, and Kather- 
line Lewis plays bass clarinet.

The largest section of the band 
is the clarinet section. In it are;
Obie Stalcup, John Wood, Ruth 
Green, Margie Cramer. Walter 
Crandall. Ann Arick, Loquita Mc- 
Neel. Joyce Calloway, Jean Jackson,
Jo Ann Nelson, Peggy Charlton.
Gloria Anguish, Carol3m Cook, Swan 
Haglar. Jane Aim Curd, Frank Mil
ler. Agatha Tabor, Láveme Wingo,
Láveme Whitley and Ruby Goins.

In the flue section are: Nancy 
Webb, Glenda Hambleton. Martha 
Prick. Patty Hammon, Mike Brun
ner, Nancy Klingler and Betty Marie 
Nix.

Percussions instruments are play
ed by: Harland Allan, Clara Cole
man, Anna Bess Doyle, Wanda Fain,
George Robertson, R. O. Storey,
Joann Kappleman and Barbara 
Vanlandlngham.

Vocal Music 
Students Have 
Special Room

For the first time In the history 
of Midland High School, vocal 
music students are provided with a 
room especially designed for them.
Located in the newly completed 
auditorium, the music room is de
signed for perfect acoustics, and is 
equipped with built-in risers for 
choral work.

Under the direction of R. C. 
Michener, director of music for 
Midland schools, two vocal groups 
are taking shap>e. TTiey are the A 
Cappella Choir and the Choral 
(Hub.

The A Cappella Choir, made up 
of 50 boys and girls, already has 
made public appearances for the 
Optimist Club, the Parent-Teacher 
Association, school assembly, and 
the West Texas Teachers Associa
tion.

'The Choral club, a group of 48 
girls, has appeared before the P-TA, 
the John M. Cowden Junior High 
School, and will appear at a high 
school assembly in the near future. 
Outstanding Soloista

Betty Wilson and Wihna Like, 
both sopranos, are members of both 
groups, and are outstanding solo
ists. according to Michener. The A 
Cappella Choir features a nine- 
member triple trio, composed of Wil
ma Like, Mary Snyder. Virginia 
Breedlove. Mary Neill, Helen Cart
wright, Peggy Greathouse, Myra 
Lumpkin, Wandc Burnside and 
Shirley Pulliam.

Michener is In his first year as 
music dlrecUn* of Midland schools, 
but has had extensive teaching ex
perience in public school in Ohio 
and in Terrell, Texas.

He plans to enter both groups In 
the regional competition, scheduled 
for March ^  in Odessa. Last year, 
the A Cappella Choir received a 
superior rating in regional compe
tition.

Pep Squad And 
Gold Jackets Aid 
School Spirit

An integral part of Dlidland High 
School athletic actlvltiea is the out
standing work done 1^ the Pep 
Squad and the Oedd Jackets.

Pep squad members, who led ral
lies of the spirits of Midland High 
athletic teams, are: Toya Chappie, 
head cheerleader, Janice Slough.
Richard Patton, Jean Blackwell and 
Joe Anne Boykin.

The Gold Jackets, made up of 
members of the Drill Squad, are 
headed by Georgia Stump, president.
Other officers are: Jo Ann Stephens, 
aecretary; Roeemary Braxrtl, treas
urer. and Ruth Nell Kuykendall, re-' 
porter»

---------- •---------------------

Dogs In Singoporo 
Ckoso Communists

8INOAPORK —ury— Police dogs 
are to be used in Malaya’s jungles 
by security forces to ferret o u t  
Communist terrorists.

The Far Hast Air Force has as
signed two experienced dog-ban- 
dtars to the Polk» Training School 
at Kuala Lumpur. After geMteg 
preUmlnaiF .obedlenoe *testA thf 
first batdi of dogs begged their 
first vlotim—a woonided Insazgent 
In hiding.

Fort Parkte. five miles north of
Oroeabeck. Texas, has’ ben eom-̂ _____
pleCdjr restored •from ptoneer de|s.HB0B8.

to team to protect and care for the 
slek. to provide growth and aelf- 
devdopment of each member of the 
family, to provide growth and de- 
vetopment with particular undsr- 
sUnding of children, and to eiidea- 
var to raise the standards (4 living 
and provUle for a fuller and happier 
bomellfe within the family group.
8ewtaig Machines For Use

In the sewing room Where there 
are long Ubles for cutting matertate- 
and sewing machines for use. the 
students are taught how to be at
tractive. well - groomed, weD-drees- 
ed. and well - managed persons.

A display window just outside the 
dining room Is used to acquaint the 
students of the school with various 
homemaklng activities and interests.
Displays that have been used this 
year Include Manners for Modems,
Fashion and Fabrics, Crafts and 
Hobbies. Grooming and Posture.
Furniture and Home Eequipment.
Table Settings. Consumer Buying, 
and Books and Magazines for Home
makers. The display window opens 
into the hall, and Is available to all 
of the student body.

Field trips are made to local 
stores, Industries, h o m e s ,  gardens, 
child care centers, hospitals and 
other commimity facilities in order 
to acquaint the students with the 
real thing.

Projects for the first year stu
dents include serving refreshments 
to the entire ‘ In Service Training” 
members of high school, planning, 
preparing and serving for the Par
ent-Teacher Association open house, 
and serving meals for various civic 
and school organizations in the 
school cafeteria.
From Infant To Adult

Enlarging their field of home liv
ing through crafts, the second year 
students have made leather belts, 
purses, billfolds and articles from 
shells. They have also worked with 
copper tooling, glass etching and 
textile painting. Garments are made 
for members of the family from the 
Infant to the adult. Instruction in 
making rugs, drapes, household lln- 
ens and In refinishlng furniture is 
offered to this group.

With a Summer enrollment aver
aging 50 students the department 
sponsors a nursery school service for 
a few weeks during the Summer. It 
Is designed to provide child training 
to homemaking students. Regular 
school credit is given for this ac
tivity.

Mathews Is 
Principal

Charles F. Mathews, principal of 
Midland High School, says he has 
seen many progressive changes in 
the school system since he came here 
In 1947.

Mathews sees no end to the ex
pansion and development of the 
schools here for some years to 
come, and e x ^ t s  a 30 per oent in
crease in the high school enrollment 
next Fall.

The present high school enroll
ment figure is 20 per cent higher 
than that of three years ago, when 
Mathews came to Midland to take 
over the principal’s position.

Mathews is a native of Bangs.
TexasI where he attended high j old Lackey Field. This field is to be

used for band and drill squad prac
tices.

One encounters the Industrial 
Arts Building. It is L-shaped, 
cream-colored. Elntering from the 
south entrance, the student will 
find a large amount of space de
voted to closets of the machine 
shop. Passing the various mach
inery and equipment, the student 
enters the mechanical drawing 
room. This room practically is aU 
windows, providing sufficient light 
for the student at work.
In The Shops

Turning to tour the other section 
of the L-building, the vocational 
agriculture room and instructor’s 
office are next on the itinerary. A 
farm shop with more machines and 
a drive-in door are at the west end 
of the building. FPA boys can drive 
in tractors or other farm machinery 
and make repairs.

Just south of the Industrial Arts 
building is the spacious new gym
nasium. Entering from the west, 
the student sees the boys’ team 
dressing rooms, equipment-storage 
rooms. 'These are to the left. To the 
right are the girls’ dressing rooms 
and equipment and storage rooms 
The gym floor proper may be used 
as two basketball courts at one 
time. The courts would run north- 
south with spectator seats on the

Mathews received a bachelor’s de- ; west and east sides. These seats are 
gree from Howard Payne and later j telescopic to the walls, 
received his master's degree from | Leaving the gym, the student has

Citizens, who give of their time to hrtp direct the school eyetem. ere nem ben oC the Board of Bdaeafieo. 
Here is shown the board personnel for 1948-50: left to  right. Cooper Hyde. Mrs. Ernest Sldwell. 8op t Frank 
Monroe, V. C. Maley, Chairman George T. Abell. Secretary R. W. HaznStmi, Bolt JoweD and Mrs. W ; &

Gilmore. Members of the board art ^ cto d .

Tour Shows-
(Continued From Page One) 

ing the business administration de
partment. The bookkeeping room, 
equipped with regular bookkeeping 
tables, is separated from the typing 
room by a glassed-in room whidi 
Is the instructor’s office. The typ
ing room has 20 typing tables and 
typewriters.

Down the lower floor haU is the 
room used for administrative meet
ings. A large vault is located in this 
room.

Next to this room is the school’s 
administrative office setup. The 
setup includes reception room, files, 
office of the superintendent, office 
of the business administrator.

The student goes from the class
rooms building to the auditonum 
by an arcade. Entering the audi
torium from the west door finds a 
foyer. Lounge room and ticket 
booths will be on either side.

There are five doors at the south 
entrance to the auditorium.

The lower floor of the auditorium 
is furnished with theater-type 
seats. Suirways on each side will 
take students to the balcony. The 
auditorium has a large stage. On 
the left of it is the women’s dress
ing room with a deck above for the 
curtain and property controls. To 
the right is the property storeroom 
with a men’s dressing room above 
it. A student may skirt the audi
torium by using an arcade on the 
west side of the auditorium and will 
find himself in a hall after using 
a middle west entrance. To the left 
is the high school cafeteria. The 
serving room Is equipped with all 
modem equipment, including a 
walk-in refrigerator and incinera
tor. The dining room is separated 
from the serving room by a glassed- 
in wall.

Next to the cafeteria is the band 
hall. It is equipped with storage 
space for instruments, uniforms, 
music, seven souno-proof practice 
rooms, an instrument repair room, 
office for the band director and 
large assemUy room. This as
sembly room has a sound-proof tile 
celling.

lost Across the hall from 
band room is the vocal music room 
The room is properly elevated for 
more efficient practice for the A 
Cappella choir and other musical 
organizations. Storage space for 
the choir robes is provided.

Leaving this building and going 
northwest, the student passes the

Large Enrollment 
In Speech Classes

Midland High School’s depart
ment of speech has its largest en
rollment in history with almost 100 
students enrolled in the depart
ment’s three divisions.

The new speech room, located in 
the new «ing of the high school 
building, is equipped with a minia
ture stage for practice purposes. 
Miss 'Verna Harris is instructor in 
speech at the high school.

Public speaking classes lead other 
divisions in the department with 
more than 60 students enrolled. 
More than 20 are enrolled in dra
matic and about 10 are enrolled in 
debate classes.

Dramatic students study the in
terpretation of scenes from impor
tant plays and learn facial expres
sions. The body has presented sev
eral one-act plays this year. The 
debate class is planning Spring tripe 
to several debate meets in the state.

HOME ACCIDENTS REDUCED
CHICAGO—(;p)—Accidents in the 

home killed 30.500 persons in the 
U. S. last year. TTiat was three 
per cent under the 1948. toll. The 
gray and graying folks, who are 
supposed to use the caution that 
comes with the pas.sing year, had 
the worst record. Fatalities went 
down in all age groups but one— 
the 45 to 64 bracket.

Bulldog, Cafoko 
Are Publicalioiis

Students publications o f Midland 
high school are The BuDdog and 
The Catoioo. The Bulldog, student 
newspaper, is written by journalism 
students of Mrs. Josephine Parr, and 
is published In the Sunday edltkm 
of The RqxMler-Telegram. The 
Catoioo is the student annual, and 
takes its name from the three dom
inant economic factors of tba Mid
land area—cattle, oil, and ooUoa. 
The first letters of each form the 
word Catolco.

Bulldog staff members are: Kath
erine Lewis, editor; Jo Ann BoyUn, 
assistsmt editor; Peggy Mlnear, copy 
reader; Carol Olahn, exchange edi
tor; Cynthia Parker, club editor; 
Denzil Kemp, photographer; Mag
gie Murphey, business manager; Dan 
Dickinson, sports editor; Charles 
Paris, Bet Studdert and John Brent 
Wood, reporters^typLsts.

On the Catoioo staff are: Dan 
Dickenson, editor; Eugene Cooper, 
assistant editor; Bill Branch, busi
ness manager; Don Johnson, sporta 
editor; Bill Reeves, art editor; Pau
line Rasoo, typist, and John Kling
er, snapshot editor.

POTATOES AffD PIG IRON
A hundred years ago. potatoes 

were exchanged for pig iron at the 
rate of an average acre of potatoes 
for eight tons of pig Iron, in the 
Philadeli^iis markets.

W e Congratulate
The M idland Public Schools

ON THE DEDICATION OF THE

NEW
- 4

the

High School BuildTiig "

schools. At Bangs he played on the 
football team and was a member of 
the debate squad.

Prom Bangs he went to Howard 
Payne College where he was vice 
president of the student body and 
was on the debate team.

if A , ' A, “ f

Charlea Mathews

-
i - i '  

{  ̂ f

the University of Texas.
He has taught at Scuita Anna 

High Schdol and was principal of an 
elementary school there. He also 
was a principal of the junior high 
school at Colorado City.

Mathears entered the Navy in 
1943 and was commanding officer of 
a submarine chaser. He was sepa
rated from the service In 1946, 
served with the 'Veterans Adminis
tration at Waco and then came to 
Midland in July. 1947.

Mr. and Mrs. Mathews have two 
small children, Carol and Michele. 
He is a member of the Lions Club 
and Masons.

The only Longhorn cattle in Texas 
today are in the San Antonio Zoo.

made a complete tour of a high 
school "dream plant.”

7 p. m., Saturday, March 11th.
Be sure to visit this new building during 

Dedication and Open House Saturday 
evening.

We Are Happy To Have Had A  Port In Its 
Construction

Leaton Brothers
CONCRETE CONTRACTORS 

607 Sout)i Big Spring Plion« 2519

Church Calendar-
(See Churches Page Six) 

«O V E S 8H>fi CfiUBCB OP

Tie Smrih Bail« Htrael 
Pteyd Stantey.

8:45 aon.: Bible 
, 11:00 am .: Worship sentee. The 
minister’s sermon topic. wlB be 
"What May the ChimA .Dd to the 
Lost?"

0:90 p ja .: Touth
7:30 pan.; Evening «givhja iltt l 

the minister’s sermoo on "BalnAloD 
From Death." , i

We are proud to hare constructed

Hl«

Vocationol Building
for Hl«

M ID L A N D  PU BLIC  SC H O O L SY STEM

mi
10:15 a m : Radio program ovB k  

KCSU.
W efiondar -

3:90 pjB .: Ladles’ Btbte Clam  
7:90 pm«: MM-w«^ Bibie Stady.

10:1k a m : Radia program o r a r

I 5 A
Générait Còntivctòr

.1
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Every citizen of this area is urged to attend the pro- 
gram, and to inspect the new high school plant. It's 
the finest, most complete in the Southwest!

The entire high school plant will observe open house 
•-classrooins, gymnasium, shops, cafeteria, all will be 
open. Free coffee and cake in the cafeteria. Teachers 
will be in the classrooms, students will serve as guides.

i t t i -i-yy T- -T. . .. ,,r  V  

i. ■

Yo t re
DEDICATION ch

Ai

M IDLAND
Saturday

»

Beginning

SEE YO U R  NE\^

SPACIOUS AND EUBORATE HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
THE NEW, SPACIOUS A N O im

Complete In Every Respect

The new, beautiful and spacious Midland High School if 

recognized as the most modern, best arranged, most completely 

equipped and most serviceable high school plant in the Southwfft, 

From the music rooms on the east to the vocational thop on 

the west, spacious and adequate facilities are provided for oil 

classes and departments, including science, speech, art, home 

economics, business administration, band, vocal music, industriol 

art, and vocational training. Other features include the hug# 

auditorium, cafeteria, library, teachers^ lounge, gymnasium qnd 

odministrotive offices. The Midland High School plant is com

plete in every respect.

Thi Following Business Firms and Individuals Join In Urging Your Atleudam

IKTEUOa VIEW OF MIDUND HKiH SCHOOL AUMTOaOIM

Ac# Mtfort
A. A U* Heuting 4  UuwbfP Ce. 
le M f Office Equipment Co. 
iilin tr Poiriet
T, Paul ierron, Leother Goedt 
Ireodwey Motors
Irewne't West End Mo#ntJie Service 
luddy'l Plewert 
ilirri Super Service 
L«rry lumiide, Peeltor 
Coffey Appliance Ce.
City Drug Store
City Mfttrtfi Compeny
Celbeit's
CtPtiHfiltal Oil Ce., Hub King, Distributer 
CuHigeP Soft Water Service

Doran Producé 
Dunlop's
Elder Chevrolet Company
Eubgnkf Auto Parts
Excel^ra Cleaners
Fashion Cleaners, Nos. 1 and 2
First National Bank
FranUln'i
Furr Food Store
Gleber Aviation Compony
Frank Goode, Plumbing 4  Hooting
Grammer-Murphey
Higglnbetham«'Baftlett Lumber Ce.
Kiddies* Toggery
Kruger Jewelry Ce*
W. C  Leavitt, Jewelers

HALLWAY»



arch 11
7:10 P.M.

C H O O L PLA N T !

SCHOOL

ihe Dedication Service of Your New High School Plant Saturday Nighl. Maroh 11

Pylont SI911 Advtrtising 
Richordson Nursery
Rifrx, Yucca, Tfwtr, Re«, Chief Dp|ye«||i TKcifrM 
Drf. J. Dqw «nd Velma Scolt, ChiroeroeHfe 
She^ord Roofing Cornggny 
Simmons Paint & Pager Ce.
C. I. Smith Pfumhing Co.
S .«, Q. Clothiers 
Texas Electric Service Co.
Tull's Drug
United Tile Compony
Virtue's
Vosotho's
Wemgle's
West Texos Rrick & Til# Co.
Wilson's

7:10 P. M. Midland High School Band
7;30 P. M. National Anlhem
7:33 P. M. Invocation
7:38 P. M. A Cappella Choir
7:50 P. M. Official welcome and introduction of guests

by George T. Abell, President, Board of 
Education,

8:05 P. M. Introduction of principal speaker by Super
intendent Frank Monroe, Midland Schools

8:10 P. M. Dedication address by Dr. A. J. Stoddard,
Superintendent of Schools, Los Angeles, Cal
ifornia

Tour through the school plant will follow this pro^am

NEW M IDUND HIQH SCHOOL GYMNASIUM

Ji Dream  Com e True

A  dreom of Midland High School students of former yegrs, 

the new and elaborate M H S building is a reglity for high school 

students of 1950. The completely modern and well-equipped 
plant, the finest in the Southwest, will be enjoyed by the Youth 

of the Midland Independent School District for many years to 

come. The beautiful ouditorium, the spacious cafeteria arid 

other focilities included In the plant also will be used extensively 

and enjoyed by Midlanders of oil ages. Completion of the M id
land High School building truly is a dream come true for all 

Midlanders, who justly are proud of their new high school.

> I

.1 ^
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D A D D Y  H I N G T  A  1 1 w i s u T  l u m

Daddy Ringtail 
And Hot Butlnats

Yesterday we left Daddy Rinctail 
ilUlDf on a rock, far away from 
hie monkey h o u s e ,  talkinc with 
little Mugwump Monkey. But It
wag time for Daddy RingtaQ to go 
on home. “Be careful.’' be said to 
Mugwump. "Be careful o f Huffy 
Tuffy. Remember he’ll fight at the 
drop of a hat." >'

Mugwump . didn’t understand

I MATCNCaLV, y 'WANT
I^ R S .B A IW P 'S ,^
os CONASC , MATCNSALV/ I

jß s ? a - , i

F I N K  F O O B B

l E E )

t h a t ?  O H  TH AT'S  t h e  
W I T  HCN g r a n d p a  u s e d  
T O  G E T  I W A D D i R  T H A N  . . .  

W H E N E V E R  T H E  G R O C E R
d a r e d  o p p e r  a  
SUBSTITUTE FOR REAL

^ R S .B A ^ R D '<
B R E A D i

— « I C v  I ^  V I —

■*!!
, wfT AS AIM.'

that MAKSa iHc MASoea 
ltmam a -UM'

M R S .  B A I R D S  

B R E A D
STAYS r u t  IN  L01IS1H

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

A
GAME 

OF POX 
AND 

H O U N D S  
I S  N

P R 0 6 R C S S -
The

h o n o s -
Arc

HOrcN
Ttouc.'

J -«

ytP.^M owb
T H E  F O X E S  
û tr  pssr
s S iS r ?

MUST HAVE , 
S E E N C t o s e ;  
Th w e*5 a  
necE OF 

L A R D ' S  R A N T S  
ON H S  H O R N  .'

L E T S  \  L u c i u s  
D C -  L I V E R -  

T b U R  /  M O R E  
T U R N  

AStoe 
F D R  A m e r e  

B E A S T ?  t  
S H A L L  

R e a s o n
WITH THE 
0CI.U6CR- 

ENT ,
B o v i n e .'

itm Wt MA mr. T M MB. t>. t. »AT. OW

r" *"■■* '■
about this business of drop'‘of tbs 
het ' and so Daddŷ  lUngtaB told 
him it was dice yatiTe ;|Mî |nt?ft 
hat In your hand, and you Rtm H 
loose sud drop It all the « ir  -Ab 
the ground. , 2 -

But Mugwump still couldn't un> 
derst^id. The hst did not bekmg

V.-

to Huffy Tuffy. Why would he 
want to fight when it dropped?

“Is Huffy T u f f y  'mad at the 
hat?" Mugwump asked. ,

r #

r

"W io #  jaaMer» it
WHOSE fau lt H wauT

A  d a m a g m -n it  moat 
always dess

Bring woe fe BOTH-- 
\ why THAT undoagf—

IThesi it'a ao th tiity  
to IHSURSi^’

205 W. WsO Phone 24

"Ob M ,f Daddy Blngtafl said. *1 
don't lUDpnae ba la.** . ^

But Daddy Ringtafl eooldn*t watt 
any longer to tMk eome mart about 
dropping hats. He said goodbye to 
MogiruBp, and told him agatai to 
be eaicful o f Huffy Tuffy. and 
then he got up from the rock be 
was slttliM on, and bs walked on 
up the Bephant Path, on his way 
to the Monkey Houee.

Mugwunqi decided to l o o k  for 
Huffy Tuffy. and to talk with him 
about hate that you drop, and about 
f i g h t i n g ,  too. When Mugwump 
found him at last. Huffy Tuffy was 
leaning against a tree, eating a ba
n a n a ,-los in g  very tuffy and a 
little Ut huffy.

-m  there, Huffy T u ffyl" Mug
wump said, and he wasn't the least 
Ut afraid. Mugwump t o l d  him 
what Daddy Ringtail had said.

said Huffy Tuffy. "I know 
what he m eant He meant that 
n i  fight anybody, whenever some
body drops a h at

"Sven m e?" Mugwump asked.
“ Yes. Even you,” s a i d  Huffy 

Tuffy.
And tgugwump was glad that he 

didn’t have a hat with him, and he 
was glad that a hat w u  ^lowhcre 
around. Somebody m i g h t  have 
dropped it, and then troutde would 
have come. But the best thing to 
do, I guess. Is to stay away from 
people who’ll fight at the drop of 
a hat, even when there’s no hat 
with you. Maybe they’ll fight at 
the drop of something else, and 
you cant always be sure that srou’re 
not going to drop something. Hap
py dayl ■■
(Copyiight 1950. General Features 

. , . Corp.) .
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. apparently the Repor
ter-Telegram Classified Ads are 
more interesting than my 
soap!"

SIDE GLANCES

. T. M. I . a a MT. ow.

o u r  OUR W A Y By J. R, W IM .IAM S
’ ^  H «MOULD  ̂ 1

THE ^JEATHER STRiPPhJG 3-K> iJT?WiLl

OUR BOARDING HOUSE , WiHi MAJOR HOOFLE
7

f - J -
‘ lUB 0 OMH

M A D .M C .r . .w ^  
C O M »»

T H ea xY
s u e « «
DOT OP 
FOCUS

yUsxíúGm A  
tifo  ME H ÌK |  
X.>SAVED

OOOPV
s m o w T f

hiEiinoA 
IE O tM
CEfJT 

PERFECT« :

VIC FLINT
VW, A « .^  

RAtAiONOI. '  
I POOMI5EO 
MV MOTH«

. B v  MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
^vmntanyomiipanyonthat

/
» > 0̂

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER
H6U O -. CEWTER.WALE POLICE ? 

»EVBItAL HOURS A60i 1 HAD A 
VOUSId MAN AKkESTEP POR 
HITCH-HIXINO IN MV TKAILER. 
I  HOPE VOU'U BE r ath e r  

LENIENT WITH »4M,.

VOU SEE. HE'S VERV PER5IS- 
1 TENT, ADO I - 1  NA5 TRVING 
TO GET even, but HE'S-Wta 

eSALLV OUITC tMCE. AN'-

ITMNK VOU 
ARETOOMKI. 
HONEVl EUT 

LETI» GET OOMI
IT S  t ir e s o m e
WAiTINO BACK 

H ER E I

BU Y  B A L D R ID G E 'S '“" """
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655-R.

Bread

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

\0U5TAY here,
LITTLE LEAVER-' 

‘ OCE'OARROVJ IS 
IH TOR A little 

a StSSlOK.»

 ̂take 9W STXTO 
THE HIDEOUT 
THE GOTS AlAO 
I’LL ÖE ALOtVä

later.»

ALLEY OOP By V. HAMLIN

All thESE tElEvision watchErs who arE E ating ut out of 
House and home—«an't I put them down aa dMondonta?**

HtlSCILLA'S POP
NOT NOW, 
PRISC ILLA P L E A S E , 

POPPYKINS
II

OH-ALL RlSWTl
1 JUST CANT RESIST HER 
WHEN SHE CA LLS ME 
POPPVKINSJ

LOOK AT THE LOVELV 
POPPYKiH SJ

By AL VEEMER

COOLA. LOOK 
what <5£?E5 
BACK IN 
’lOUe OLO 

?ME

HE 5 W IPEP TH E 
GRAfO V IZ  E R  *5 

BBA I?5 ._ANC> .

StUIJiM

ür.s' /

. BO WHAT.' VO^S DUE 
10 TIME-MACHINE 
ME OUT OF HERE 

IN A COUPLE 
OF CAVS-.

ANYHCW.GUZ /  VEH. 5C? 
HA3  NO E\'l* / YTU'VE HAD 
OENCE..HG V ALL T H «  
p D N 'T FIND >TB£?yBLE 
THE a'COOTS “ ‘  
B E A R S ^MC *

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

i HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

M f veaiTHMatc
\Tcnm c

1 DONt \  
K M O V-I 1 
»W E N T  <  
2E ^ T U a  A

t h e r e  it  IE
FROST IM 
SUBURBS 
O PE N S-  

J T  SMELLS,^; 
SAySCBXTK'̂

the su bu rbs.
A DOj^SriC FARCE, 
STARRIHG-(yLORA 

PELUKE M  A HUS6AMD 
STEAUWfi A c r o s s , 
^ K iro A T  THE BOOO 
THEATK LAST NIGHT.

IT EMELLS

7
H O R R O R S /
VÖU AREN 'T "<

S O I N Ä  T O  R E A D  
rr OUT LOUD,
a r e  y o u  V  r-

E V E R Y ) ÍÍ 
W O R D > \  f :
OF nr.

RVALVV . F O S . L  
OONT TKiNH y o o  
SMOOLD TAVI.

yoo TOO
SERvOtXSLyl

« m «  AU..\T 
1  VOERt A Sciy.
1>\ 9Rl.TTy 
SOR& th a t  
I'D  WAI^T 
TO KVSS
yoo

AW-MM I  
>A6 KT.
yoo •*
VNOLVl

By EDGAR MARTIN
XT's BVtK SO X.0M6 AG^.
I  S ’P O S t BOOTS WAS 
YORô OTTEN AVl ADOlST HOW 
SHE ASOOT THINGS
XNH&V& SHE VOAS 
M y 
AGEl

BUGS BUNNY
f

K fi DARE r, .r:

LOOS»i MC UPB00C7, DOC, X COT A BIG BASSUN' 
a m C H O N

WHV, YOU WOULD HAv/e 
GIVEN FLYNU AMO OARS 
HA LF THE t r e a s u r e ? 

THAT AIN'T THE STU FF I 
A GOOD c ro o k !

isaaaog o f /

LEAVE THE CAiAERA 
JUNK H ERE — OKA'< 
TWO MEN to  A 
C H E S T '- 
O FF

B y f R ^
v r i ,  iHv 
Fff/EA/DS, 

FLEVTV 
7iAi£ POP 

A  L0-0-0MÖ 
p esT ,

'  M T B P -

MATERA

& o& es

VA FtXBD 
SW ELL

&fsrsr...
Hl̂ AAid/

y:

^  I F  s o ,  n n p | n n  m t o b e  6:30 p j l  w e e k d a y s

^  V .  A i D l C O P T W I I l k s b l l b Y O T B Y S P ^ ^



C h u r c h  C a le n d a r
CR1JBGH or THB NCEAUNB 
tmiÈêmm sa t 01« S p rt« SteMte
B«v- r. ff. i««m . raaw

10:00 am.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 am.: Moraine wonhlp with 

tha lermoo by the pastor. His ser> 
man topic win be *Treparlnr for 
Oonquest”

•:40 pm .: Pre>prayer service. 
7:00 pm .:N Y P8.
7 :45 pm .: Svenln« service.

7:50 pm .: Prayer service.
n o e n u o s T A L  h o l in e s s  
TABBKNACLE 
iiO  Seath Cslsrais Street 
Ol W. le b srts. Paster 

11:00 am .: Preaching.
7:46 pm .: Preaching.

1:00 pm .: Bible Study.
Thasaiay

•:00 pm .: Preaching.
SEVENTH DAT ADVENTIST 
CHUaCH 
Bev. C. A. Belt 
Wset Peansylvaala and Leratne 
Satarday Seivlccs 

10:00 am .: Sabbath School.
11:00 am .: Morning service meet* 

Ing.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHUBCE 
i l t  Seath Baird Street 
Bev. Earl Blee. Paster

0:46 am .: Sunday School.
11:00 am .: Morning worship.
6:15 pm .: Christ Ambassadors 

aervlce.
7:30 p m : Evening service. 

Wednesday
7:30 p m : Mid-week service. 

rn tS T  FREEWILL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Rev. G. A. C. Hughes, Pastor 
lOM Smith SUneeU Street 
Sarsrday

7:30 p m : Evening worship 
Sanday

10:00 am .: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a m : Morning worship.
7:30 p m : Evening worship. 

Wednesday
7:30 p m : Mid-week prayer meet- 

ing.
NORTH BOOLAN0 BAPTIST 
MISSION
Rev. Jtan Gohu. Pastor 
Itet North Big Spring

9:45 am .: Sunday SchooL 
11:U0 am .: Morning worship.
6:30 p m : Training Union.
7:30 pm .: Evening worship.

ST. GEORGE’S CATHOLIC 
ruiJRCH (Latin American)
Riv. Edward M m ay. 0. 5L L, la 
charge ef scrvlees 
Friday

7:00-8:00 p m : Novena.
•aturday

5:00-6:00 pm .: Confessions. 
7;00-6:(X) pm .: Confessiona 

Sunday
8:00 am. and 10:00 a m : Massei. 

POURSVIUARE GOSPEL CHURCH 
Cerner West Indiana and Seuth B 
Streets
Pasters: The Reva Cecil MeQaattere 
and Esther Hsaland

8:30 am .: Radio program over 
KCRS.

9:45 a m : Sunday School.
11:00 a m : Morning worship.
6:30 pm .: Crusaders' Meeting. 
7:30 p m : Evangelistic servica 

Wednesday
7:30 pm .: Bibls Study a n d

prayer meeting. ____
VALLEY VIEW BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Lenard Leftwlch, Pastor

Sunday School Is held every Sun
day at 10:30.

Morning worship at 11:30 and eve- 
ning worship service at 7:00 gre held 
every first and third Sunday of the
month. _____
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
IM l Seuth aUta. Street 
Rev. A. U Teaff, Paster 

9:45 am .: Sunday SchooL 
10:55 a m : Morning worship.
6:30 p m : Training Union.
7:50 p m : Evening servlee.

ST. ANWS CATHOLIC 
■zae Street 
Tayler. a  M. U

7:50 p m  
redneaiay

from the se- 
S t Paul" will

service. The 
“The Way to

6:45 p m : Choir practice.
7:30 pm .: Evening service.
6a5 pm .: Sunday School teach

ers’ and officers’ meeting. 
TERMINAL BATrtST CHURCH 
Building T -L  All Tenntsal 
Rev. Curtis Regan. Paater 

9:45 a m : Sunday BohoeL 
11:00 a m : Cborob aarvloa 
7:00 p m t ‘Tramisg Union.
8:00 p m : Evening, wonhlp. 

Wednesday
8:00 pm .: Prayer aaatlng. 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WaU and J Streets 
Rev. O. Beeker, Paster

10:00 a m : Sunday School and 
Bible Class.

11:00 am .: Divine worship with 
the sermon by the pastor based on 
Hebrews 4:15-16. The theme will 
be “Our Great High Priest’

7:00 pm .: A film 
ries of “The Life of 
be shown.
Wednesday

7:30 pm .: Lenten 
pastor will speak on 
Herod’s Palace.”
BtLXICAN BAPTIST MISSION 
Waahinften and Midland Streets 
Rev. 8. Lara Paster 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Servlees are held temporarily at 766 
West Teanessee Street 
J. vveedl« Holden, evangelist 

10:00 a.m.: Bible Study.
11:00 im .: Preaching and Com

munion with the minister as the 
speakr-.

6:30 p m : Yotmg People's Serv
ice.

7:30 p m : Evening service with 
the sermon by the minister. 
Wednesday

10:00 am .: Women’s Bible Clasa 
7:30 pm .: Mid-week prayer serv

ice.
COTTON FLAT BAPTIST
CHURCH
Rankin Highway
Bev. èmme» Renfre, Paster

10:30 a m : Sunday SchooL 
11:30 a m : Mmnlng servica 
7:00 pm .: Evening service. 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Laralne and minols Streets 
Bev. Clyde Uadsley, Paster 

5:46 a m : Sunday School.
11:00 a m : Morning worship with 

the sermon. “How to Make Frlexali 
with Mbticgr.** by the pastor.

6:16 p m : Children’s Choir.
7:00 p m : Evening Service with 

the p a À v  as the speaker. “We 
Are Still Unworthy”  will be the 
pastor^ sermon subject.

•KM p m : Christian Youth FM- 
lowshlp.
ABBUHY m riH O D U T  CHUBCB 
Seatll LevataM at West Daketo 
Rev. J. Leanel Bcatsr.

6:46 a m : Sunday SchooL 
10:60 a.m.: Mbralng’worship with 

the pastor as the speaker. “What 
Is Your Llfa?" will be his sermon

6:00 p m : M thodlat Youth FM- 
lowshlp.

7:00 p m : Evening service. The 
pastor win be the speaker.

7:00 p m : Choir praetlce.
(Baa Churches Page Thretl

Rev. FTai 
Satarday

4:50-5:30 p m : Oonfsaslona 
7:30-6:30 p m : CoafesaloBa 

Sunday
8:30 a m : Mass.
5:30 am .: Christian Oectrlna 

d a «  for Senior lUidaota 
11:00 a m : Maaa 

Wedaesday
1:00 p m : Choir practiea 

Thorsday
Catechism Classes In ParlHi 

BalL
3:15-4:15 p m : Junior Btudenta 
4:15-5:15 p m : Senior Btudema 

CHURCH Ok GOO 
566 Seuth Dallas Street 
Bev. J. H. Bfeere. Minister 

10:00 a m : Sunday SenooL 
11:00 am .: Morning worship with 

sermon by the pastor.
7:45 pm .: Evangelistic service 

in charge of the pastor.
Tuesday

7:45 p m : Young P iop ltl ser
vice
JEHOYAH’S WITNISBEB 
363 East Washlngtea Btm 4

4:30 p m : Wstebtoww B i b l e  
Study.
Tuesday

8:00 p m : Book Study.
Thursday

7:30 p m : Senrics mseting. 
OREINWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rente L Midland 
B.1V. Monroe Teteera Paater 

10:00 a m : Sunday SenooL 
11:00 am .: Morning worship.
7:3C p m : Trsinlng Union. 

Wednesday
8:00 p m : Mid-week prayer serv

ice ___
FIRST PRESBkTERlAN CHURCH 
Dr. R. Blatthrw Lynn. Paster 
Corner It est Texas and A Streeta 

9:45 am .: Sunday School.
11:00 am .: “Which of T h r e e  

Crosses?” will be the pastor’s ser
mon theme for the morning wor
ship service.

13 noon: The Session will meet 
In the parlor.

5:00 pm .: The Junior Choir will 
meet.

5:50 pm .: Family supper to be 
held In the fellowship hall.

6:30 pm .: Worship for all in the 
sanctuary.

7:00 pm .: C h i l d r e n ’ s Story 
Hour. The Junior, Senior, Pioneer, 
and Adult Fellowships will meet 
The pastor’s sermon, the third In 
a series on The Apostles’ Creed, will 
be “ God the Father.’ ’
BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
1113 South Big Spring Street 
J. Marion HuU, Minister 

10:00 am .; Sunday School.
11:00 a m  Morning worship.
6:00 pm .: Young People’s Serv

ice.
7:00 pm .; Evening wonhlp. 

Tuesday
2:00 pm .: Ladies Bible Class. 

Wednes^y
7:30 pm .; Mid-week prsyer scrv< 

Ice.
8:00 pm .: Choir prsctlce.

THE HOLINESS MISSION 
East Pennsylvania and South Tarrcll 
E. 5L Jones, Pastor 
Satarday

7:30 p m : Evenlsig worship. 
Sunday

10:00 a m : Sunday BchooL 
11:00 a m : Preaching.
6:00 p m : YoungPeoplaTScrvlc«. 
7:30 p m : Evening sarncc. 

Tuesday
7:30 p m : Prayer Matting. 

TRINITY EPUOOPAL C»UBCB 
it aad intaele Itraeta 
Rav. R. A iualL Bectar

6:00 am .: Holy Communlec.
5:30 a m : Church BebooL 

11:00 a m : Morning prayer and 
sermon, the “Frecldlng Bishop’s 
Address,” whldi wUl be broadcast. 
Wednesday

7:00 a m : Holy CocwbubIob. 
10:00 a m : Holy Communion with 

brlaf madltatlons oo  “Bt. Paul’s
SIStiSL’’ 

unday
7:30 pm . Evening worship.
7:60 p m ; Discueslon Ortmp. 

riR ST  METHODIST CHURCH 
161 Nerth Main Sttwet 
Eav. Howard H. Hallawell. Paatav 

6:46 a m : Sunday SchooL 
10:50 am .: Morning worship with 

the sarmon by the pastor on the 
subject. “ We Would See Jesus.” 

6:00 pm .: The Intermediate and 
Senior Hi Youth Fellowships will 
meet.

7:00 p.m.; Evening service with 
the sermon by the pastor.

8:00 pm .: The S i n g l e  Young 
Adult and the Fellowship Classes 
will meet.
t l F » l  BAPTIST CHURCH 
Main Street and Illinois 
Ee>. Vernon Yearby, Paater

9:00 am .: Morning Meditation 
over KCRS.

9:45 am .: Sunday SchooL 
10:55 a m ; Morning worship with 

the sermon by the pastor.
6:45 pm .: Training Union.
8:00 pm .: Evening service with 

the pastor as the speeker.
Wednesday

6:30 pm .: Choir practice.
8:15 pm .: Prayer meeting. 

WESTSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Alton Tewery, Pastor 
1311 West Dakota Street 

10:00 am .: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 am . Morning worship.
7:00 pm .: Evening servlet. 

Wednesday
7:00 pm .: Mid-week prayer serv

ice.
CHRISTIAN BOIRNCR BOCIETY
467 Nerth C Street
Satarday

11:30 am .: Radio program.
Sunday

9:30 a m : Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a m : Church Servioe with 

th e  Lesson-Barman sobjaet oo 
“Substance."

The Golden Text is: *T know that, 
whatsoever God death. It shall be 
for ever; nothing can be put to it, 
nor any thing taken from it" (Ec
clesiastes 3:14).

Among the citations which otnn- 
prlse the Lesson-Sermon is the fol
lowing from the BiUe: “But as It 
Is written. Eye hath not seen, nor 
ear heard, neither have entered Into 
the heart of man, the thing« which 
Qod hath prepared for them that 
love him" (I Corinthians 2:9).

The Lesson-Sermon also Ineludas 
the following passage from the 
following passage from tha Ohria- 
tian Science textbook, “Bdanca and 
Health with Key to tha Seripturea" 
by Mary Baker Eddy: “Matter, with 
Its mortality, cannot be sobatantlal 
If Spirit la aubataatial aad ataraal" 
(page 315).
Wednesday

5:00 p m : Barvlca la  the dturch. 
Thursday

2-8 p m : Tha laadliig room will 
be open.
TRINITY BAPTIST OBURCH 
Part Harth a a i TaaaMNa 
Rav. CL B. Badgaa. Paater

16:00 am .:
IL’OO a m : Mstniag worship.
7:50 p m : Eraamg wokMdp.

ONE GREATHOURof SHARING
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SU9

H ieM  aiH da3TB o f many and serioos w orld pxohlam», w ld d i 
Aznarioa cannot ignore. C old war, Etrikee, revolution, con flict axe 
the phrase« that niake today's headlines.

Numerous are the theories ad-vanced for solving those^i^hlem s. 
Statesmen, econom ists, and diplomats havs tried and failed to 
achie-ve their goal o f world peace.

But'there is another force at work that prniníses greater success. 
This is the power o f love, fellow ship, and understanding —  and it 
tpWoa its baxmer under the name o l Christianity.

On Sunday, March 12, Christians tiie nation over w ill gatiier 
together to pool their 'wealth, talents, and faith in  ONE GREAT 
HOUR OF SHARING. Only throuç^ such united efforts as tiiis 
can the world com e to know the peace fliat it deeirei.

Come to Church this Sunday morning and share with otiiers tiie 
l>eace and security that you know w ill com e from Christian living 
and Christian faitK
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CHRISTS EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
lAfflUated with National Lutheran 
Council)
Servleea acheduled temporarily tn 
tha San Jacinto Elementary School. 
Went 19th at Whitaker. Odena 
John G. Kuethe, 8. T. M„ Paator 

9:45 am .: Sunday School and 
Bible Claas.

11:00 am .; Divine worship.
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
663 South Terrell Street

10:30 a m : Morning worship.
7:30 p m : Evening service. 

Wednesday
7:30 pm .: Mid-wack service.
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J. W. BATESON COMPANY
G EN ER A L C O N T R A C T O R  FOR THE

Senior High School 

High School Auditorium 

High School Gymnasium

Junior High School Cafeteria
«

Addition to West Elementory School 

Addition to South Elementary School

A N D  FOR  

THE

Midlond Tower 

Stoholind Building 

Mognolio Petroleum Building

Congratulates Midland!
:

^ -h. " ti


